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PRINGLE IS

DISCHARGED

Luther A. K. Evans was this after-

noon appointed a Deputy U. S. Internal
Revenue Collector to take the placo
of C. D. Prlngle who put in his un-

conditional resignation at 1:30 this
.afternoon as per demand of Collector

C. A. Cottrlll.

Deputy Collector of Internal Reve-
nue C. D. Prlngle Is out of offlce
whether he likes It or not. Collector
Cottrlll demands his uncqndltlonal
resignation at a certain hour this aft-orno-

u

In the ahsence of the unconditional
resignation, Mr. . Prlngle --will bo sum-
marily removed.

Prlngle has stated that he will see
his attorney, hut when his attorney
secw that the appointment reads "at
the collector's pleasure," the attorney,
said to he Clem Qulnn, will likely ad-

vise a resignation, as requested, so
that his client may still retain a
chanco to obtain a position elsewhere
in the Internal revenue service. '

Prlngle Made Charges.
On May 4 Prlngle gavo to Collector

Cottrlll vhat purported to be Informa-
tion against members of the internal
revenue, staff. The statements made
by Prlngle involved criminal 'charges.
So serious were the changes that Cot-
trlll Immediately made a thorough
personal investigation, occupying
three or ,four .days, with the result
that Cottrlll informed Pringle that un-

less he substantiated- - the charges
against certain other employes of
the offlce his rsofgnatlon would be
required.

This morning Prlngle handed In hfs.
resignation "under protest", as ho
worded It, saying: "You called my at-
tention to the information which l
bad furnished you and you said to me
that said information amounted fo a

QUA

Dr. Ramus, head of the federal
quarantine service, this morning gave
the Star a statement in answer to
some of the criticisms ' passed upon
tho existing' quarantine. He said:

"There seemed to be a general
in regard to the en-

forcement of the outgoing quarantine
regulations. It would seem desirable
to all concorned to have this cleared
up If possibfe. '

"In the flrst place, I must define
our positions as quarantine officers.
We are subject to orders for transfer
from Washington at any time from
our surgeon-genera- l. Our details at
Honolulu and other ports 4re, there-
fore, temporary. We have no personal
interest in the islands except that re-
quired for the proper performance of
our official duties and the more or less
fascination felt by all whnhave been

DISEAS E

Edward M. Ehrhorn, superintendent
of ""entomology, has mado a report to
the Commissioners of Agriculture and
Forestry, containing the following
with roference to March work:

As in the previous month, plant
shipments continued to arrive, and
about 4,105 plants, trees and shrubs
were examined. Having found pre-

vious shipments Infested with scale
insects and other pests, I deemed it
advisable, on account of the .methods
used In packing and the packing ma-

terial, to subject these shipments lo
longer fumigation, f Tho results have
been vory satisfactory and no injury
to the shipments has resulted. Wo
aro very careful about fumigating
plants and never attemnt to do It If
plants aro at all moist from sweating
on route, as In such condition fumlga.

1 p ,'u 'H1.'
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charge against certain other employes
of said department as aforesaid, and
that if I could not substantiate the
same, you, as collector, aforesaid,
would demand my resignation. I here-
by tender my resignation 'under pro
test. "

Nothing In the Charges.
"Prlngle, being unable to substanti

ate his charges," says the collector,
"has resigned. But I want a reslgna
tlon without condition, and ho has
been allowed a few hours to make up
his mind. I have personally gone
Into all the charges, covering several
days careful Investigation, and I find
that Mr. Prlngle has absolutely failed
to substantiate a single statement.
The allegations are false." '

This is no sudden circumstance In
the office of the Internal Revenue Col
lector, for. Prlngle has been a problem
over since ho has been there.

Former Collector Drake found It
necessary to suspend him for fifteen
days on account of inattentlon'to duty
and, as Drake expressed it today,
Prlngle's resignation would have been
asked for at that time except for the
fact that the man seemed to bo In
financial trouble and the sympathy of
the collector led to his being given
another chance.

Pringle's charges were hinted at be-

fore he made his statements to Co-
llector Cottrlll, and Inspector Thomas
also investfgated and found th'em
without foundation.

Now Prlngle renews his charges and
is invited to resign or be fired for the
information given by Prlngle was
voluntary and unsubstantiated. If true,
it would have affected every man on
the., staff,- - but Cottrlll declares em-
phatically that Prlngle's allegations
are without the faintest substantiation
in fact, and that, for the "good of the
service" Mr. Prlngle's presence is no
longer desired in the office.

LAINS

MINE RUL

privileged to live for awhile In these
beautiful Islands.

Try to Avoid Severity.
"In the conduct then of the quaran-

tine service at this and other ports,
our aim first of all is to administer
the United States quarantine laws and
regulations efllciently and impartially.
These, prime requisites having been
fulfilled, our next endeavor Is to mako
their application 110 more severe or
irksome than necessary, but In nninr
to do- - this to maintain an efficient
though somewhat elastic quarantine

and vexatious de-

rails inevitably arise. Tho first thing
oncountered Is class distinction. On
through vessels if we let the cabin
passengers ashore tho second class
are Indignant. If the second class are

ContJnuea mj Paije Eigntj

WILL TAKE HQ RISK OF-
- TARO

BEING

f
SECOND

BROOCH T

tlon will Invariably injure the foliage.
On some oranges in the baggage ol

a passenger from Fill wo found a now
scale insect (Plnnaspls sp). Tho white
peach scalo (Aulacaspla pentagonal,
Is frequently founjl on plants from thu
Orient, and although we have the
pest here, we always destroy badly in-
fested plants. .

Don't Want Japanese Oranges.
Some orango trees from Japan in-

fested with tho Whlto fly (Aleyrodes
cltrl) were thoroughly fumigated flrst.
then each tree was defoliated and cut
back to stumps. This pest only In-

fests the foliage, so that after, our
vigorous treatment no danger ot tho
pest remained; all foliage and twigs
wero burned. We discouraged tlio

(Continued on page eight.)
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KtotL AKAINST R

ORDER PROHIBITING

RILL BATHING IN OCEAN

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO regard to the matter this morning.
OAt that time Mr. Mott-Smlt- h was

The Intel-islan- nuarantlna wns O ,int,nt i... .1 .

w lifted today by Dr. Ramus In ac O having a conference with the Public
w wu..mui uaUiUu urucuons w Health and Marino Hospital doctors
O from Washington, and, it is said O before taking any further steps In
w mat tnero may soon bo other O the matter.
o loosening of the quarantine rules. O When the bathers were In the waterO The local, order prohibiting bath- - O it wa"s known at the clubhouse thatO ing in the harbor will be the next O Harbor Officer Carter was on his way
O to go, according to report, unless O down, but the boys had previously tak

' ' en IeglU PlnIn as to th0 validity
; or th0 Board ot Health order and

B. Lightfoot and C. E. Mayno, Were willing to test It. Consequently
two prominent members of the Hea, Carter had little to do to make the""""W "u "Oat (J1UU. Were nlaCCU nrrnst'n RCW IltPot -. ......
under technical arrest on Saturday morning that he had made two effortsafternOOn. On H Chnrpo nf lioH.lntr In . ." uiuiuK mat wecic ip see Mr. Mott--
the waters of the harbor, In violation sml Mi with rrrm l, mnu.u ka-- "i W34 iu wit: mailer uutof the Board of Health cholera regu- - had. been unable to meet him, owing

' i't. uiuu-Diui- ueing engaged on
A large crowd of the club members niVi

had been In the water swimming and Lightfoot also claimed that vestedtlie news was Conveyed to them that
u police officer was on his way to ThoUn nnri th nf P

the scene. A few minutes after this were in the water swimming and so
v.u.B, u.ivr apuearea ana far have not bee placed under arrest,placed Lightfoot and Mayno' under vPf tho ,itn,. m(.i, .

airest. Attorney Joseph Lightfoot was member of the Public Health and
wumumcuieu wun ana ne saw Dep- - Marine Hospital service.uty Sheriff Rose. wiHi the' result that Dr. Ramus remarked this morning
the matter was allowed to stand over that it wflo nit n,,o.(1 .

until today when Mr. Mott-Smlt-h could whether' it was dangerous or not to
v auuui. iue matter, bathe In thn hnrhnr At .1
No warrants were issued for the ar-- the conform, i,t-- n f,ww. vi--u uiu itiiuuumest of the two young men, nor aro ard federal health officers had nottheir names to be found on the nollco tnkmi ninno

charge sheets. In fact,. It Is claimed Bathing at night has become thethat no actual arrests were made, faehlon along the Walklkl beach smce
1 thl3 mrnlnB Mr' the reg"latlon was made prohibiting

Mott-Smlt- h gave orders to the noil lmtiiinr n t 1......... 4U ,a auucu rubiueiitsdepartment that no warrants nor alone the Imnoi, thnt OM. ,
penal summonses were to be Issued have been going hi the water every

- i,w uiuiiuiyvuacD, niC.il L. ,
wert wgntfoot claims he Is nulte it

- "'a uuhg jiiuue a test-lntln- n nirn not l,ofl,t ...... 1.1 1.. ...1.1.0.....,t uu.lillli. tt UUIU UK wiriicase and saw Mr. Mott-Smlt- h with drawn tomorrow.

KOREANS. TAKE PLACES OF THE

STRIKING

TilC StrilfP Viv .tnnnnnon InlmJ J'uv.oa lUUUldS UU
tho railroad wharves has been broken
by Koreans, who are Eivlne entire
satisfaction and everything is prog-
ressing smoothly.

On Friday night the Japanese labor-
ers employed by tho railroad com-
pany on its wharves, to Toad and un
load the trucks, struck for extra
wages. Tho railroad declined to give
them the twenty-fiv-e yents an hour
for night wofk an Increase of ten
cents and the men quit right away.

jThe Honolulan was on the berth, and
,had intended taking away as many
jbags as possible of the 40,000' awalt-jin- g

her, but shohad to go awav
without even one being placed In her

.holds, for the Japanese struck before
,thls portion 'of her cargo was ready
ror handling.

The employes were firm on tho
matter, and work on tho wharves
that is the handling of truck cargo-- was

at a slnndstlll throughout Sat-
urday, and the Japanese on tho El
Dorado ceased work later on in or- -

cr to show their sympathy. In the
circumstances, there was not much
dislocation, for the Arlzohan was dis

charging a general cargo, and was
not nearly ready to receive hor sugar

.The federal grand jury has finished
ltt- - Investigations of tho Hiio High
School affair and tho witnesses have
all been excused. Thoso summoned
from IHIo will probably return on
the Mauna Kea tomorrow. It Is not
expected that there will bo any In
dlctments as a result of tho Investi

gation, but tho jury In Its roport to
tlio court may take .occasion-t- express
lis opinion of tho school conditions.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

JAPANES E STEVEDORES

cargo, but the El Dorado was tied up
in the discharging of her nitrate.

Manager Hurtt, however, lost no
time in repairing the damage, for as
soon as the Japanese struck on Fri-
day night he went quietly to work
and began to engago Koareans as an
experiment. Ho continued his work,
and now ho has got together fifty-nin- e

of them. They have been given
a trial, and making allowances for
tho strangeness of th0 work, they are
giving entiro satisfaction. With fa-
miliarity ho Is satisfied that they will
bo as good as the Japanese. The
work of bringing tho staff up to the
full strength of seventy-flv- o is' being
proceeded with, and will bo concluded
today.

Hurtt thinks that tho whole trouble
began with two or three agitators,
who have sowed tho seeds of discon-
tent among the men. Ho does not
consider that the whole of tho men
were In sympathy with It, but the
ringleaders began to make tho men
dissatisfied and then convinced them
that they wore entitled to more than
they wore getting. With the engage-
ment of tho Koreans tho .Tnpaneso
have disappeared from the wharves
and no trouble Is anticipated.

HILO SCANDAL PAO, !N ESCAPED,

NO INDICTMENTS? WOMAN LET GO

Matilda Postana, indicted for per-
jury in n liquor enso. was leniently
deatl with tsls morning on chnntrinn'
her plea from not guilty to guilty.
county Attorney Cnthcart stated' thnt
tho man acquitted, lareelv tii
her" evidence, had oscaneri frnm iim
Jurisdiction and could not bo pun
ished, nnd therefore ho nsked that
sontonco of tho woman be suspended.
Judgo Cooper granted tho request. L.
M. Straus was counsel for tho defend
ant.
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EBELS ATTACK

No.

JUAREZ DESPITF

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)
SAN DIEGO, May 8.-- Two hundred and fifty Insurrectos under SamWoods are attacking TIa Juana.

Assault on Juarez.
EL PASO, May espIto the renewal of the armistice today a forceof Insurrectos, against the orders of Madero, attacked Juarez. Severalwore killed or wounded. Houses In El Paso were struck and one Americanwm wounded. Colonel Stevens protested against firing into American tor- -

Madero Dissatisfied. ,
EL PASO, May S.-- The agreem G,n to renew the armistice Is unexe-cute- d

Madero Is dissatisfied with Diaz' statement about resignation.
An attack on Juarez Is expected tonight.

o
ROBERTSON AND CLEMONS.

WASHINGTON, May 8.-- TI10 Senate Judiciary committee has favorablyreported the nomlnntlnn ne A n at ti. . t.... , .. ...- -- 1 v.. ivuuciiBuu iur (jinei justice ot Hawaiiand C. F. demons for second Federal Judge.

CHINA TO A CABINET.
PEKIN, May S. An edict has bPen issued abolishing the Grand

and substituting a constitutional cabinet of ten members.

INVESTIGATING. SUGAR TRUST.
WASHINGTON, May 8. Investigation of the sugar combine has been

resumed.

BASEBALL RECORDS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Alay 8. American League: Now York 0, Boston 4;

St. Louis 4, Cleveland 2; Chicago 2, Detroit S. Rain. National League-Boston- -

3, New York 4; Philadelphia r. Brooklyn 0; Pittsburg 4, St. Louis 2.
. iiMORNING CABLE REPORT.

CITY OF MEXICO, May 8. President Diaz has issued a proclamation
In which ho states that he will resign the presidency of Mexico when he
is sure that anarchy will not follow. Immediate resignation is impractica-ble- .

There will be no new election.
EL PASO, May 8. General Madero has Issued iu proclamation with-

drawing his army from before Juarez and Agna Priet. He offers an armis-
tice to the Federals In the Juarez district. He has notified President Diazthat he will start for the City of Mexico today.

.WASHINGTON, May 8. Tho news from Mexico is favorable to peace.
LONDON, May 8. Queen Dowager Alexandra will bo absent from Lon-

don during tho coronation ceremonies.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 8.--There is friction between China andJapan because the latter are collecting customs at the leased port ofDalny.

BRITONS

EACE

T LOCAL

BUT PREAB FEARS COMPLICATIONS

Governor Frear was this noon un not. It Is n mnttor ,1,, ... .,

certain whether to smile with tho ap- - And the Governor smiled and slgho'd

preciation of tho possible humor nf simultaneously.
the' situation, or to look worried with

is a matter for deep thought, for
the burden of ja problem forced

th "'aV04red natlon" cIa not
enter Into the considera- -upon him in a peculiar manner through turn. If a is declared by anthe legislature's little bill giving him Ametlcm GovJor ,

power to declare holiday when he British King, why may not the Ml- -

!?,!'. kado's birthday bo sought as a boll- -
The executive power of declaring day here by Japanese residents? Whyan arbitrary holiday," said the Gov- - may not tho Russian immigrants wantornor is convenient In times of flnan- - ,he Czar's wedding anniversary ob- -

clal stress, or panics, to prevent bank-- served In Hawaii by a holiday? Howniptcy and to maintain credit; but about a holiday In honor of tho Kinghere I have the proposition presented nr sin
or declaring a holiday on June 22, a still, between America and GreatIhursday in honor of the coronation r.ritaln there is such a brotherhoodof His Majesty, King George V. of that thn r.mWn, m., ....
Great Britain. Int , n,.m,w .,., 4....... ".moiiwD aim mt'ir lUOU--

Four prominent gentlemen called snnil nr inmi ii.4en me this morning with this request. 22 by a closing of the banks, baseball.. ;,. uvumeu wnetuer 1 iiroworks and even a procession,shall declare JUno 22 a holiday or they so deslro.

MEMBERS OF THE BAR GREET

IHE NElAi DISTRICT

Judge James M. Mojisarratt, tho
nowly-appoolnte- d Judge of tho district
court ot Honolulu, took his seat at
about nine-thirt- y this morning, after
being duly sworn Into office Tho
court room was crowded long before
tho new judge arrived, among thoso
present, besides tho usual court offi

cials, being Judge Chas. F. Cicnions,
uity aim uounty Attorney Cathcart,
Donity City nnd County Attorney Mil.
veiWn.Wm. T. Rawlins, assistant U.
S. district attornoy, Lorrln Andrews.
George Davis, A. L. C. Atkinson, S.
F. Chllllngworth, Charllo Chilling-worth,Josep- h

Lightfoot, J. B. Light-foo- t,

H. G. Spencer. James Lloy'd.
Frank Andrado, W. H. Smith of Hllo,

OR

HOLIDAY

-

DE

5963

HAVE

MAGISTRATE

C F. Petorson. C. W. Achl nnd L. M.
Strauss,

Upon the bonch was n largo bou-qu-

of rosos, sent to tho new judgo
by Attorney Wm. B. Lymor, tho retir-
ing Judgo. Just after Judgo Monsar-rat- t

took his seat, Attorney Georgo
Davis, addroRsing tho court, romnrkod
that as chairman of the oxecutlvo
commltteo of tho Bar Association It
afforded him great pleasure to oxtond
to tho now Judgo tho congratulations
of tho bar upon his nppolntmont an
district magistrate of Honolulu it
was not necessary for him to make a
prolonged speech, but h0 was suro

fContlnued on page 8.)
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Oceanic Steamship Company

LEAVE .S. P. ARRIVE HON.

APRIL 29 MA 5

MAY 20 MAY 2C

JUNE 10 JUNE 16

JULY 1 JULY 7

TJLY 22 JULY 28

.UG. 12 AUG 18
qtp.pt o SEPT. 8

SEPT. 23"." SEPT. 29

RATES rrom ttonolulu to San Francisco First Cl-- ss, $65; Round

frij, $110. Family Room, extra. ,,,,!
Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-eigh- t hours prior

advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.

FOR PARTIC

Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Bod Mail Steamship Co

Steamers of the above line running In connection with tho CANADIAr,

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

r,D mil Awn AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.

ZBALANDIA MAY 26

MAKURA APRIL 28

Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING ATjjSUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, BL Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of tho above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

DOrt on or about tho dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

S S KOREA APRIL 24 S. S. ASIA MAY 12

S S. SIBERIA MAY 9 S. S. MONGOLIA MAY 20

S. 8. CHINA MAY 16 S. S. PERSIA JUNE 9

s! S. MANCHURIA MAY 22 s, S. KOREA JUNE 17

S. S. ASIA JUNE 7 s S- - SIBERIA JUNE 30

Will call at Manila.

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.

MAY 10 MAY 16

MAY 31 JUNE 6

JUNE 21 JUNE 27

JULY 12 JULY 18

AUG. 2 AUG. S

AUG. 23 AUG. 29

SEPT 13 SEPT. 19.

OCT. 4 OCT. 10

ULARS. APPLY TO

Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

MARAMA . .MAY 23

MAKURA JUNE 20

KING ST., next the Young Bldg.

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1911
. DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.

S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 3 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 12

S. S. WILHELMINA MAY 16 S. S. WILHEL5IINA MAY 24

S. S. LURLINE MAY 20 S. S. LURL1NE MAY 29

S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 3 S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 13

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 13 S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 21

Tho S. S. Hilonlan of this line sails frbm Seattle for Honolulu direct
on or about May 20, 1911.

CASTLE & tsOOKE T.TD GtwERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
Bouth Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail May 9

S. S. MEXICAN to sail about May 21

S. S. Mlssourian to sail abuot Juno 2nd.

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C..P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. CIUYO MARU MAY 30th S. S. AMERICA MARU. . . .MAY 26th
S. S. AMERICA MARU. ..JUNE 20TH S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 2
S. S. TENYO MARU.... JUNE 27TH S. S. NIPPON MARU JUNE 23

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO., LTD

ARE THE PEOPLE TO HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE. '

TELEPHONE 187C.

TUB HAWAIIAN 8TAH, MGNdAy, MAY 8, 1911.

Shipping: And Waterfront
HONOLULU IN

Tho schemo for llnklng-u- p England
with Canada, New Zealand and Aus-

tralia by means of greatly accelerated
mnll services of steamers across tho
Atlantic and Pacific oceans Is, wrlte3
tho London correspondent of tho Wel-

lington Post, likely to bo much dis-

cussed this year. Since the last Im-

perial conference met In 1907, when
the All-Re- d route received consider- -

(

able attention, various evonts ha.'o
happened which tend to bring tho
scheme onco more Into tho region of
prnctlcal politics.

The first reason is Sir Joseph t

Ward's declaration that h0 Intends to
unng iorwaru at the imperial confer-
ence, to meet In May, a motion to the
effect that It Is desirable in tho Inter-
ests of the Empire that Great Britain
should be connected with Canada,
and through Canada with Australia
and New Zealand, by th0 best mall
service available.

Another reason Is that at the mo
ment Canada and the United States
seem to bo drawing closer together In
commercial relationship, and the
question of our communication with
Canada naturally rises to the surface.
The United States nnd th United
Kingdom are connected by steamers of
twenty-fiv- e knots, the capital for
building tho vessels being lent by tho
Imperial government at a low rate of
interest, and there are those who ask
how long it will be before such a serv-
ice Is maintained between Canada and
this country. At present the quickest
".an service between this countrv
and Canada Is via New York, taking
on the average eight days.

A further- reason Is the question of
our food supplies In time of war
now raised in tho discussion of the
principles of 'the Declaration of Lon-
don. An integral part of the scheme
provides for making Blacksod Bav,
on the west coast of Ireland, the
"cuuqum-ier- s oi new Atlantic liners
which It Is proposed to build, and it
is suggested that the strategic ad
vantages of that harbor would make
its development Into a port of great
value should this country bo engaged
In war with European powers.

The fourth reason is that a bill to
incorporate the proposed steamshin
company is now before the Canndiaii
parliament. The details of the syndi-cat-

running the Imperial Steamship
Company, may be said to provide for
the establishment of an express serv-
ice between Halifax (Nova Scotia)
and Blacksod Bay of vessels capable
of crossing the Atlantic at an aver-ng- e

speed of at least twenty-fiv- e knots
an hour; the establishment of train-ferrie- s

between the east coast of Ire-
land and the west coast or Scotland
and England; the construction of a
railway of eighty miles In length to
connect Blacksod Bay with the exist-
ing railways in h i contract
has already been awarded for the
construction of this lino and the nec-
essary dock accommodations at Black-
sod Bay); tho establishment of a
service of first-clas- s steamers having a
speed of eighteen knots an hour be-

tween Vancouver (B. C.) and Hono-
i lulu, Suva, Auckland nnd Sydney.

Apart from the Canadian Pacific
Railway now running from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific across Canada, two
other transcontinental lines nre being
constructed the Grand Trunk Pacific
and the Canadian Northern and both
these lines will be completed In time
to' make part of the through service.
Passengers will thus .have the choice
of three lines for crossing the conti-
nent. An Important part of the
schemo Is the provision that there
should be through connecting service
between London, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand.

Thetis Back From Laysan Island.
The U. S. S. Thetis returned from

Laysan Island on Saturday afternoon,
having landed the party of natural-
ists from the Iowa University there to
study the conditions prevailing. After
the scientists had been Innded at
Laysan Island, the cruiser went on to
Midway Island and then called back to
Laysan, visiting Llslnnski en route.
Everything was in order on tho bird
Island, and there was nothing to Indi-

cate that any poaching had taken
place there. When tho Thetis returns
to Laysan Island, Governor Frear Will

be a passenger, and so, In all prob-

ability, will bo Entomologist Ehrhorn.
Tho trip over will be but a short ono.

Professor Bryan, who was a passen-
ger both wnys by the Thetis, Is afraid
that tho days of the rare birds in tho
Island colony aro numbered, as they
have fnst dwindled down, and besides
this', they aro so tame that ho believes
that, if a poaching expedition over

,went among them they would be ex-

terminated. The English rabbits, Be-

lgian hares and kindred rodents, havo
multiplied In very largo numbers.
Professor Brynn thinks that they will

I eat up so much of the grass, etc., that

(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

ALL BED ROUTE

tho birds will bo greatly affected.
He thinks that there are not more

than half a dozen pairs of Laysan
teal, which ho characterized as the
rarest bird In the world. The Islands
ho described as perfect health resorts,
with plenty of fishing to bo obtnlned

The need for wireless telegraphy
on Midway Islnnd was touched upon
by tho professor. Ho said that some-
thing should bo done to take up with
Washington the questionof establish-
ing a wireless station on the island.
If this wero done, tho vessels from
Jnpnn would bo In touch with Hono-
lulu three days earlier than they are
nowt

Partial Raising of Quarantine.
Dr. Ramus has received the follow-

ing telegraphic message from Surgeon
General Wyman, nt Washington: Dis-

continue inspection Inter-lslan- d traffic
twelve days nfter last case.

Immediately on receipt of this Dr.

Ramus notified tho lo.cal office, of tho
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company, and
later on confirmed them of tho mes
sage by letter. This will mean that
In future steerage- - passengers may be
booked by those who desire to travel
that way.

Siberia at Ten Tomorrow.
Hackfeld & Co., agents for the Pa-

cific Mall Co., havo received word
from the Siberia to the effect that she
will be off port at about ten o'clock
tomorrow morning. No details were
received regarding tho number of
passengers she has for this port, but
it was mentioned that there are 250
tons of cargo. She should sail again
during the afternoon.

Mikahala With Live Stock.
The Mikahala arrlvd yesterday

morning from Molokal and Maui with
1,350 bags of sugar, one horse, fifty-si- x

pigs, seventy-tw- o bundles of hides,
forty-thre- e bundles of empty bottles,
sixty-fou- r bags of coffee, eight boxes
of chickens, nineteen boxes of eggs,
fourteen bags of potatoes, (twenty bags
of corn, 151 b'ags of sundries.

Llkelike With Sugar.
The Llkelike arrived yesterday

morning with G.400 bags of sugar and
six packages of sundries.

Noeau With Sugar, Etc.
The Noeau arrived yesterday morn-

ing with one box of chickens, one roll-

er, eight gasoline drums, 4,000 bags
of sugar and twenty-tw- o packages ot
sundries.

Inter-lslan- d Shipping.
Puirser French of tho Mikahala re

Ports that the ship Edward Sewail
and the S. S. Honolulan were at Ka- -
hnlul,

Purser RIchter of the Llkelike
states that the Hele'ne was at Papaa-lo- a

and would help out at Hllo with a
load of sugar from Paauhau. She is
expected here on Wednesday. The
Wnllelo was at Honokaa loading
sugar.

Sugar Awaiting Shipment.
Purser Kaipo of the Noeau reports

that the following sugar wan awaiting
shipment on Kauai: M. A. K 4C.842

bags; McU., 34,917; K. K. B., 3,550:

K. S. 51., 400; L. P.. 15,713; K. P.,

9,530; M. 'S. Co., 23,000, ntod K. S. Co.,

1,900.
Purser French . of the Mikahala

states that there were 950 bags of su-

gar at Olowalu.
Purser Ritcher of the Llkelike re-

ports that the following sugar was
awaiting shipment on the Hamakua
coast: P. S. M., 24,300 bags; H. S.

Co., 12,000; D In a circle, 5,500; Ku-kala-

7,000; Ookala, 10,000, and Laup.
3. Co., 18,000.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. Noeau, from Kauai, 51ay 7.

J. O. Clapper, Borgstrom, Barron,
J. H. Wales, and E. A. Jordon. There
were seventeen on deck.

Passengers Booked.
Per S. S. Mauna Kea leaving May 9

lor Hawaii via ports Walter Macfar-lan- e,

Miss L. Burrows, Mrs. J. Llbby,
Miss N. S. Irwin, Mr. and 51rs. H. B.
Merriraer, Carl Bergfrled, J. Barbon,
51rs. E. W. Jordan, Rev. and 51rs. C.

E. Mees, Mrs. C. H. Atherton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Goodfellow, J. C. Mocine,
M. J. Schoenberger, D. Mnconnchle,
Miss Allen, Miss L, Mossman, H. K.
Lane, Miss W. Holsteln, D. Lycurgus,
H. N. Almy, B. Waggoner, P. Schmidt,
Father Maxlne, M. Alamapl, P. Kum-ala-

D. Ah Lo, K, Talra, Y. Arakaki,
5Ilss Arakaki, U. Higa, Miss K. HIga,
T. Eglta, L. Asake, W. II. Field, H.

.Jaeger, S. D. Larsen, L. S. Conness,
;v. xi. u. uampueu, .Mr. anu jurs. xiry-an- t,

Major Willis, C. Puck, 51r. and
Mrs. J. M. Rigg, E. E. Conout, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Lewis, A. Desha, S. Desha,
Dr. J. J. Carey, N. W. Alull, 51.

Per Claudlne for Maul and Hawaii,
5Iay 12 Mrs. J. K. Akau, Infant and

(Continued on Page Five.)

THE MAILS.
From San 'Francisco, ex Siberia,

May 9.

To San Francisco, per Sierra, May
10.

From the 6rlent ex Mongolia, May
20.

To the Orient per Siberia, May 9.

From Australia, Maramn, May 23.

28.
To Australia per C.-- S. Zealandla,

May 2S.

SHIPPING IN POnT.

(Government vessels.)
L. H. E. S. S. Kukul from cruise,

May 2.

U. S. S. Thetis from Laysan Island,
May 6.

Mercntmt vessels.)
Scr. O. M. Kellogg from Eurekn,- -

Aprll 9.

El Dorado, from Tocopllla, April
24.

Hawaii, Am. bktn., from nitrate
ports, May 1.

John Enn, Am. ship, Olsen, from
Philadelphia, via Hilo, May 1..

Ship William P. . Frye, from San
Francisco, April 27

Sierra from San Francisco, May 5.

Arizonan from San Francisco,
May C.

Projected Arrivals.
From Manila.t

Sherman, June 4. .

Sheridan, July 5.

Logan, August 4.

FIlOJECTEn UEPAKTUnES.
For San Francisco.

O. S. S. Sierra, May 10.

M. N. S. Honolulan, May 12.

P. M. S. Mongolia, May 20.
- For Vancouver.

Marama, C.-- R. M. S., May 23.
Makura. C.-- R. M. S.. June 20.
Zealandla, C.-- R. M. S.. July 18.

For FIJI and Australia.
Zealandla, C.-- R. M. S., May 26.
Marama, C.-- R. M. S., June 23.
Makura. C.-- R. M. 8.. July 21.

For China and Japan.
Siberia, P. M. Co., May 9.
China. P. M. Co.. May 16.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS.
For Maul and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, Co., every Tues-
day.

Claudlne, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.

For Molokal and Maui.
Mikahala. every Tuesday.

Kor Kauai Ports.
W. a Hall, 1.1. s: N. Co., every

Thursday.
Klnau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues

day.
Kau and Kona Ports.

Mauna Loa. I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternateTuesdays and Fridays.
TRANSPORT SERVICE.- -

U. S. A T. Crook, at San Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines.
U.S. A. T. Dlx, at Seattle, out of

commission until August 1.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan at San Francis-

co.
U. S. N. T. Buffalo, en ronto in

Alaska wlth eauinment am, (Snnn,If,o

prig
, s A T Buford( en rQute tQ gan

from NagasakI.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, at San Fran-

cisco.
U. S. A. T. Logan en route to San

Francisco from 5Ianila.
U. S. A. T. Sherman en route to

Manila, via Guam. '

To Manila.
Sheridan, 5Iay 12,

Logan, June 12.

Sherman, July 12

Vessels' Whereabouts.
A. F. COATES, schr., from Everett

for Hilo, 5Iarch 6.
A. 51. BAXTER, Am. schr., ar. Gray's

Harbor from Port Allen, April 17.
ALASKAN, Am. S,S.( for Sallna' Cruz

via Island ports, April 28.
ALEX. ISENBERG, Ger. sp-.- , from

Leith for Honolulu, Feb. 22.
ALDEN BESSE, Am. bk., from San

Pedro for Honolulu, 5Iaroh 16.
ALBERT, Am. bk., from Port Town-send- ,

at Kallua, Hawaii, 5Iay 1.
ALICE COOKE, schr. ' .from Puget

Sound for Honolulu, April 27.
ALOHA, Am. schr., from Tacoma for

San Pedro, Feb. 23.

A5IERICA 5IARU, Jap. S. S., ar. Yo-

kohama from Honolulu, April 14.
ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., from San

Francisco to .Honolulu, April 20.
ARIZONAN, Am. S. S., from San Fran.

cisco arrived Honolulu 5Iay 6.
ASIA, Am. S. S., reported sunk at

Finger Isl off China, April 23.
BENICIA, Am. bk., ar. Hilo from Port

Townscnd, April 22.

BERTHA, German bk., from Kahulul
for Port Allen, 5Inrch 23.

BOREALIS, Am. schr., from New- -

castle for Honolulu, 5Iarch 2.
CA5IANO, schr, arrived at Port

Gamble from Hllo, 5Iay C.

C. E. CROCKER, Am. bk., sailed from
Tacoma for Honolulu, April 28.

CHEHALIS, Am. bk., ar. Hllo from
Grays Harbor, April 18.

CHINA, arrived San Francisco from
Honolulu, April 28.

COLUMBIAN. Am. S. S., from Hllo
for Sallna Cruz, April 23.

CORONADO, Am. bk., left Honolulu
for San Francisco, 5Iay 1.

EDWARD SEWALL, Am. sp., ar. Ka
hulul from San Francisco, April 22.

ELDORADO, Am. schr., ar. Honolulu
from Tocapllla, April 24.

ENTERPRISE, Am. S. S., left Hllo
for San Francisco, 5Iay 3.

EXPANSION, Am. schr., ar. San
Pedro from 5fukllteo, Feb. 26.

News
IALLS OF CLYDE, Am. sp., nr. San

Francisco from Honolulu, 5Iny 2.

FLAURENCE WARD, Am. schr., from
Honolulu for Midway, 5Iarch 31.

FOOHNG SUEY, Am. bk., from Hon.
for N. Y, via 5Iahukonn, April 17.

GUSTAV, German bk., ar. Portland
from Honolulu, April 11.

HAWAII, Am. bktn., from Nltrato
ports, 5Iay 1.

H. HACKFELD, German bk., left Ho
nolulu for Pnrtlnnil. flrn Mnv B.

ifELENE, Am. schr., nr. Sound from
Honolulu, April 22 (dismasted.)

HILONIAN, Am. S. S., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, 5Iay 5.

HONOLULAN, for Kahulul, Kaana- -

pall, Hllo, 5Iay 5.

HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S., from
Honolulu for Yokohama, April 26.

HONOIPU, Am. schr., left Hana for
San Francisco, 5Iny 2.

HYADES, Am. S. S., left Seattlo for
Honolulu, 5Iay 1. ,

JA5IES JOHNSON, Am. bktn., from
Honolulu for San Francisco, April
28.

JETHOU, Nor. S. S., from Honolulu
for Newcastle April 8.

KOAN 5IARU, Jap.. S. S., from Hon
olulu for Formosa, April 26.'

KOREA, Am. S. S., arrived Yokohama,
from Honolulu, May 5.

LOGAN, U. S. A. T to San Francisco
from Honolulu, 5Iay B.

LURLINE, Am. S. S., from Honolulu
ar. San Franclsoo, 5Iay 2.

MAHUKONA, Am. schr., from Hilo
for Noumea, Feb. 14.

51AKURA-- , Br. S. S., from Honolulu
for Australia, April 28.

5IANILA, Am. schr., ar. Mukilteo from
Pearl Harbor, Feb. 9.

5IANCHURIA, Am. S. S., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, 5Iay 5.'

5IARY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., left
Honolulu for Puget Sound, 5Iay 1.

5IARY E. WINKEL5IAN, ar. Port
Ludlow from Honolulu, April 17.

51ARION CHILCOTT, for Gaviota,
5iay 4.

51 ABEL RICK5IERS. Ger. bk., from
Honolulu for Newcastle, 5Iarch 30.

5IEXICAN, Am. S. S., left Sallna Cruz
for San Francisco, April 29.

5IINDORb, Am. schr., ar. Redondo
from Hllo, April 13.

MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., from Honolulu
for Yokohama, 5Iarch 27.

5IISSOURIAN, Am. S. S., ar. San
Francisco from Hllo, April 28.

5IURIEL, Am. schr., from San Fran
cisco for Hana, April 17.

NIPPON 5IARU, Jap. S. S., left Ho-

nolulu for Orient, May 2.
NUUANU, Am. bk., Josselyn, from

Kaanapali for New York, Feb. 7.
O. 51. KELLOGG, Am. schr., ar. Hon

olulu from Eureka, April 9.,
ORTERIC, Br. S. S., from Honolulu for

Vancouver, April 22.
PERSIA, Br. S. S., ar. Yokohama from

Honolulu, April 30.
PHILIPPINE, Am. schr.,' from San

Pedro for Port Townsend, Feb. 27.
REPEAT, Am. schr., from Port Gamble

for Honolulu, April 29.

R. C. SLADE, Am. schr., left Honolulu
for Aberdeen, Wash., April 29.

R. P. RITHET, Am. bk., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, 5Iay 6.

ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr., ar.
Hon. from Port Ludlow, April 14.

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. schr., ar.
Puget Sound from Honolulu, April 9.

ROSECRANS, Am. S. S from Kaana-
pali for Gaviota, 5Iarch 13.

SANTA 5IARIA, Am. S,. S., ar. Port
San Luis, Feb! 21."

SANTA RITA, Am. S. S., from Hono-
lulu for Santa Rita, April 8.

S. C. ALLEN, Am. bk., from Grays
Harbor for Honolulu, April 21.

SOUTjH BAY, Am. S. S., for San Diego
5Iay 4.

SHERIDAN, U. S. A. T., left San
Francisco for 5Ianlla, May 5.

SIBERIA, Am. S. S., left San Franc-
isco, for Honolulu, 5Iay 3.

WILHEL5IINA,Am.S.S., from Hono-
lulu for San Francisco, April 26.

VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S., arrived Puget
Sound from San Francisco, 5Iay 4.

WADDON, Br. S. S., from Honolulu
for Newcastle, via Ocean Island,
April 14.

WILHEL5IINA, Am. S. S for Hono-
lulu from San Francisco, 5Iay 2.

W. F. BABCOCK, Am. sp., Harris,
from Cape Town for Newcastle,
Feb. 7.

W5I. T. LEWIS, sp., from Portlnnd for
Queenstown, Feb. 2.

W. II. 5IARSTON, Am. Bchr., ar. S.
l' from Port Gamble, Feb. 24.

ZEALANDIA, Br. S. S., arrived Vic-
toria from Australia, 5Iay 3.

A WARM WEATHER JOB.
A negro boy from Louisiana got into

Boone, Iowa, during a cold spell last
winter. Ho was thinly clad, and tho
first job ho ga was cleaning snow off
tho sidewalks.

As ho was at work ho stopped a
passerby and asked: "Mlstnh, caln
you toll me whar I kin find somo nfhr

(job than this? I ain't novnh goln' to
shovel snow ngTn whar It's cold."

'Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post
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AMUSEMENTS.

H o n o 1 u lu
Amusement
Company, L,td

THE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

TONIGHT
"The Mainland Orpheum Chlcult.

HEADLINER

Eva Mudge
Greatest Lightning Quick Change

r Artist In Vaudeville
She Is tho Mist Expensive Artist

Brought Here.

ONLY

Two Nights Moro to See tho

Trained Lions

Younger Brothers
Strong Men, In Feats Which nival

v Those of Sandow.

ALL NEW FILMS.
AMATEURS FRIDAY

EMPIRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

The Tunny Artists
V Pastor and Merle

In
"The Johnnie and the Soubrette"

Miss Merle
Features Havlland's Song Success

"YOU'LL COME BACK"

Pastor In Eccentric Comedy.

Foley and Earle
Champion Foot Tappers

By Special Request Will Repeat
tho Sensational

"DOPE FIEND'S DANCE"

Newest Films on
THE EMPIRE SCREEN

ALWAYS POPULAR PRICES

THE SAVOY
Where the Films are Catchy.

COOL, OPEN-AI- R THEATER

DON'T MISS
NEW CHANGES TONIGHT

"THE BLIND MINER" .

A Pathetic Sketch
By the Australian Artiste

King and Lovell

A Pretty "Tarantella"
Danced by the

Anker Sisters
"He's a College Boy."
"Garden of Roses."
"Put Your Arms Around Me."

NEW NONFFLICKER FILMS
POPULAR PRICES.

COMMENCING

Saturday, May 6th,

Wrestling Exhibition
J. FROLICHER

vs. ,

SAILOR ROBERTS.
Who Challenges All Comers.

Pictures of World's Championship
Wrestling Match.

FRANK GOTCH.
vs.

GEO. HACKENSCHMIDT.
The Russian Lion.

Ladles aro especially invited to wit-

ness tho entertaining exhibition of
strength and skill.

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

Indepe ndent Theater
Hotel Street, Near Nuuanu

NEWEST PHOTO PLAYS
AND VAUDEVILLE

(This Theater Is Independent of ah
other Houses.)
So get the INDEPENDENT HABITf

Get Your Votes for $2,200' CHAL'
ERS- - DETROIT AUTOMOBILE

CONTEST NOW ON.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY

Dancing Taught
ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Tuesday Evenings 7:30
GUARANTEED FOR $10.00

A certain young society bud ot Honolulu desires to know why such a
monumental household commodity as a staid and dignified porcelain batu
tub Is subtly capablo of such nerve-wrackin- g tricks?

And why It wouldn't bo just as p'auBlblo to Invent and manufacture
these necessary adjuncts of a sand papery substance, which would Insure
her safety when she takes her morning plunge.

It Is preposterous to give credit t) a mero bath-tu- b for having succeed-e- d

in depriving her of a half seasons enjoyment, and yet it really must
be conceded.

To her friends who solicitously Inquired for her, the news went forth
that this girl, so popular and widely sought in the younger set, had Buffered
a Bevere sprain, from falling from hor, horse, and those to whom this en-

lightenment was accorded secretly doplorlng the accident, resolved that
never again should tho equestrian pastime be Indulged, at the same time
walking right into tho very Jaws of danger, which took the form of white
tiled marblo and an Immaculately shiny dignified porcelain tub!

The Victim of the mishap, with a badly .bruised arm which Interferes
with her eager tendencies toward sleeveless evening gowns, mean-

while, at tho savage fibs sho has been obliged to recount to her moro
friends, and through her eyes arc fearless when .she handles,

her spirited mare, she blanches with presentiment at the dally sight ot an
inanimate bath-tu- b and lays a Turkish towel along tho bottom before she
turns on the shower.

She knowe It seems dreadfully Btupld, but sho is not taking any

chances, at any rate, not till tho formal close of the season! 1

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

A great deal of Interest Is being

aroused In tho younger set over the
arrangements for the wedding of Miss
Claire Williams and Mr. Bruce Cart-wrig-

Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lodge Marx

with whom Miss Williams is staying
jhave taken tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Frederick Wlchman until
their return from New York in tne
fall and hither on Thursday about
twenty young friends of the 'bride- -

elect called, on the occasion of her
day at home.

The trousseau of this popular so- -

cioty girl rivals that of any girl who
has ever been married In Honolulu,
and tho wedding and subsequent re-

ception will be not only brilliant and
unique but will present features which
vlll never be quite forgotten by those
who attend.

Miss Williams since her return from
abroad, has Introduced Innumerable
little dulnty fads and fancies In vogue
In London, Paris and the Continent

One of these is the adoption of
"Boudlor Bonnets" which Miss Wll
liams, Miss Edith Williams and Miss
Ethelyn Castle wear at homo each aft
ernoon, and which will be worn by Miss
Sarah Lucas and Miss Edith Williams
in the bridal party,

These aro dainty caps, fashioned of
rose point lace and trimmed with
clusters of baby roses, or whatever
delicate shade or flower is preferred.
Touches of ribbon are sometimes add-

ed, and also streamers of soft satin.
In the trousseau of this popular

bride-elec- t, are selections from the
establishments of Paquln, - Worth,
Poiret, Rondeau, and other shops
which in Paris cater only to the elite.

There are lingerie sets by the doz-- !

ens, any one of which would set the
heart of any girl with a love for the
artistic, on the flutter. I

'Tls whispered by some of the girls'
vim lmvn PnW,i tho nf .

peeping Into Miss Williams's boudoir,
that one set of French lingerie is a
revelation of beauty and originality,
the entire set being
in exquisite motifs of baby Cupids.

Could anything be more delightful or
appropriate. I

There aro silk sets too, in their'
clinging, shimmering beauty, trimmed
with a variety of real laces.

And the bridal hosiery, are of
whlte silk, also brought from abroad
and Inst with rose point motifs.

.Tiriii t 1.11;:iss wiiiiains is uany tuo recipient
of exquisite presents, over two 'dozen
engagement cups having already been
received. Friends on leaving Europe
for her horn last fall must have had
a premonition of affairs which have
later developed, havlnc bestowed over
ono hundred and fifty gifts on this

,'filends.
evening 'tis said that Miss'

Williams has herself made and which'
has never attract '

and elicit admiration of, soft chiffon
over is adorned by hapd- -

painted dellcato pastel motifs.

This week Is to be one promt- -

By Gay

smiles

tended. The grounds and buildings
cl the Outrigger Club were gayly dec-

orated with Japanese lanterns and tho
U. S. Marine band provided music
for the dancers.

It was an enjoyable and Informal
reunion the guests the hotel and
their friends.

Miss Juliette Atherton was a charm-
ing hostess on Saturday afternoon,
when she entertained at a luncheon,

to Mrs. Frederick
Dwight Lowrey.

Quantities of' pink begonias combin-

ed with lace
to form a fetching
having been arranged for Mrs. Fred-
erick Dwight Lowrey, Mrs. Wilcox,
and the Misses Muriel Howatt, Alice
Hopper, Bessie Hopper, Jessie Kenne-
dy, Vera Damon, Cordelia Gilman,

North, Ethel Mar-Jorl- e

Peterson and the hostess.

WHAT MAKES A

WOMAN
What makes. a woman alluring? Is

It a perfume, the of her gown,
the way she does her hair, or just a
natural charm which she is

"What kind perfume would an al-

luring woman use?'.' the woman who
sells the most expensive perfumes In

Now Yorkjt city was asked. Sho
thought a moment and then pulled the
leng glass stopper from a small bot
tle and waved It In the air. '

"What is it?" asked the inquirer,
. '

"It Is a bouquet," she replied. "That
Is what makes It It Is

sweet, and for a moment you
tl,lnk you are S?lng recognize it

al then 11 escapes you."

''tort sort a woman would buy

"Well ratl,or a worldly wise worn- -

an- - ono who would know tho valuo
eucn uetau or ner personality. Now a
"modest retiring woman generally asks
for violet, and a sporting woman gets

Jewish women buy heavy
Oriental perfumes, and
women the Japanese, especially tho
"shter scents.

"Some women aro as jealous of their
perfumes as they are of their friends.
They consider that a person who buys
a like theirs is really steal- -

'r-- For that reason they buy dlffer- -

ent kinds and mix so that it Is
to tell just what they use.

"Vnn trn liof - m n ti l' li r lino o I

l""- - " "
perfume is naturally
than one whom you can

catalogue as a certain type. All
I eoplo are curious, and It is the per- -

son who stimulates this sense who
!s tho n'ost

"There Is a certai'i sentiment about
i

ilier very close him."
This is what a jeweler said:
"You will find that the jewelry an

nllurlng woman wears Is odd not
cheap, but Individual: She knows tho
value of those strange rings .which
portray a certain And
so alluring women aro only women j

after all who dare to keep their indl

popular girl. an Individual perfume. It will often
Kiss William is noted for her ar-- brTng up a picture ot a person, no

tistlc skill and tho fact that she has matter how far away. Ono man
to make her own wedding ceived a letter In South America

gown Is causing great excitement which still held traces of the perfume
among her Incredible and his sweetheart used, and It brought

Ono gown

failed to attention
is

satin which

of

of of

covers

Helen

color
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puzzled.

alluring.

to
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them

more
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'
nonce in society circles, many beau- - New York Sun.
tiful functions having been planned, f
Each day and evening will be filled HOW COLDS ARE CAUGHT,
on tho program, Coryza Is an of tho

4 4 linucuous membrane lining the cavi- -

Tho dance given ,by tho guests of ties of the nasal passages, and may
tho Hotel Courtland on Saturday oven- - be either of tho acute or chronic vari-ln- g

was in every way a decided sue- - ety. In Its, acute form It Is generally
cess, about fifty couples having at-- called "a cold In the head." The rea- -

MONDA''MKYj5T8T-191-
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Inflammation

ton for this Is that, given certain con
dltlons of the systcmtwhlch tend to
Inflamed mucuous membrane, tho
acute attack can very often bo traced
to exposure to cold, drafts or damp.
It can, perhaps, just as often be trac-

ed to heat, dust and stuffiness; but,
whatever may be the Hnal touch, It
Is certain that tho victim of tho cor-

yza was in a condition in which his
powers of resistance were reduced, or
he could not have "caught cold."

It Is of great importance that thoso
people who spend many months of
the year traveling from one attack of
coryza to another should learn just
wheYe to plac.o the blame for their
ttouble. It is a pity to get into the
habit of blaming every open door or
window, or dreading every unexpect-
ed breath of air, because this only
loads to the course of life most to
bo avoided. If a person finds himself
with the "catching cold" habit In-

creasing winter by winter, depend up-

on It there is something wrong, and
that something is not. fresh air, be-

cause that is the very thing he of all
people most needs. In such a case
tho dally habits should be carefully
overhauled.

Does the sufferer overeat, and es- -

l.ecially does he take too .much animal
food and too little exercise? This mis
,!, I f n, ., . - ... .

habit In many cases. It is simply the
sign ot rebellion on the part of tho
over-loade- d system. Often the trou-
ble may be traced to too much heavy
clothing, to rooms kept too warm, and
to an atmosphere dried up with steam
heat and no ventilation. People who
sleep in shut-up- , stuffy bedrooms
ought to live in a state of grateful sur-
prise If they do not have constant
colds.
The chango that can bo produced

lu the human constitution In this re
spect by u continuous course of com-- 1

mbn sense applied to dally life is al-- ,

nsost like miracle working. But tho
course must bo begun today and kept j

till at least 3G5 days In tho year. The
cold catcher must pay minute atten-
tion to the digestive process, nnd Is
probably better off to eat meat not
moro than once a day at the most. His
bedroom window must stay open win-

ter and summer, not two inches, but
all the way open. He must accustom

'nlnlseif t0 cold-wate- r bathing. This
does not mean lee-wat- bathing. A

bath thoremometer is a cheap pur

chase, and G5 degrees is cold enough

for most persons.
Deep, slow breathing with the

n outh closed should bo constantly
practiced, and never more faithfully

than at the moment when a cold

stems to bo In tho act of getting It-

self "caught." Youth's Companion.

KING GEORGE OF GREECE.
The Danish royal family was lucky

ir. securing thrones, but Prince Wil-

liam Christian Alphonso George, who
reigns in Greece under the name ot
Georgo I, King of tho Hellenes (not
ot Greece, but ot the Greeks), Is tho
luckiest of all, according to the East-

ern and Western Review; for anar-

chism In Greece Is unknown, and roy-

ally walks freely and unmolested.

,KIng Georgo has comparatively an
easy tlmo of It. Gifted with no small j

share of worldly goods, for besides t

tho civil list granted by tho Greek
Government, he receives an addition-

al grant from tho three protecting
powers England, Russia and France

ho is therefore considered ono of
tho richest rulers In Europe. Tho
court exponsos, both private and pub- -

lie, aro nmiieu; no one cuuiu ucuunu

the Kin of unduo display, or of squan-

dering his royal estate.
Both ho and the Queen set an ex-

ample by their simplicity of living,
both nt homo and In their travels
abroad. Thoy brought up their fam-

ily as becomes the democratic spirit
ot tho country.

Forty-thre- e years ago tho King mar-

ried tho young and beautiful Grand
Duchess Olga Constantlnovna ot Rus-

sia. Tho Crown Princo nnd his son,
Princo Georgo, having been born In

Greece, and brought up in tho nation-
al creed of the country, tho Greek Or-

thodox church, aro looked upon as na-

tive Greek Princes by tho nation with
which thoy have wholly and entirely
Identified themselves.

It was a difficult task for any ono
coming to a country that had been
divided by Internal strife, after oxpel-lin- g

its ruler, to reign over a turbu- -

lent raco as yet unusued to any high-

er authority. Happily, tho King adapt
ed hlniBelf to circumstances, and aid-

ed by a natural gift ot foresight and
keen intelligence, won tho respect
and devotion of his subjects. Ho as-

sumed for his motto, "My strength
lies In tho love of my people," which
pleased every Greek heart.

HOW THE MOORS MAKE TEA.
In his artlclo on the little-know- n

Moroccan city of Rabat In Harper's
for May, Sydney Adamson tells of
the curious ceremony of tea drinking
with tho Governor, to whom ho bore
a letter from tho Uasha of Tangier.

"Moorish rugs, in brilliant barbar
I ous coloring, covered tho Ilnely tiled

floor. Around tho wnlls, richly cov
ered cushions lay for one to sit upon
cross-legge- The Governor sat upon
ono In front of tho raised dais. His
brother and a nephew, n young man
who wore his fez rakishly on ono side,
were seated near him.

"Wo conversed whllo tho slaves
brought a silver tray and tea sorvlco
of Turkish glided glass, a great ket-
tle with charcoal stove Inside, which
bolls Its own water, and trays heaped
with rich cakes. But the office of
making tea Itself always rests with n
gentleman, and is novor performed by
a slave. Tho good-lookin- young neph-
ew with the rakish fez honored us.
First, ho warmed the pot. Then he
took a large lump of loaf sugar so
big that his hand could not Burround
It, and thrust it Into the pot. A big
handful of freshly gathered mint
leaves followed the sugar, and then a
sufficient quantity of the finest green
tea completed the charge. The boil-
ing water was then poured over this,
and for tho usual five or six minutes
it was permitted to stand. A slave
then handed us each a glass of the
fragrant amber-colore- d hquld, which
was verv ilollchtfnl nnrl whnlnsnmn.
but moro 11Uo a rich( unusual plmch
than everyday tea.

"r ... n n .1 n11nn..l Un1 oii.jiuu iiij icu uuu onuncu nivs
The scene was too

novel and exotic to spoil with speech.

Cor. Fort & Streets.

How entrancing Is that effect of tho
familiar In our own person when It
is suddenly surrounded by a setting
and peoplo cntiroly trango and Orl
entail i noticed the rich, low-tono- d

decorations painted on tho walls, beau
tifully subdued to bring out tho flno
garments of tho men. How spotless
ly clean in clothes and 'person woro
tlieso Moorish gentlemen 1 I listened
There was no noise, no sound of op-

ening or shutting doors, no voices
wcro heard, slaves camo and wont
noiselessly on baro feet. Sometimes
ono would bend and whlspor behind
a covering hand In tho Governor's
ear; and he, screening his wholo faco
with his hood, would whisper quite,
inaudlbly, to the nearest Moor his com-

mands."

Figures but recently completed by
tho Geological Survey show that ores
mined In tho United States yielded
1,092,951,624 pounds of copper In 1909,
tho greatest year In tho history ot
tho Industry.

Pure
Tho only halting powder
mudo from Royal Grapo

' Gream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime

Opp. Flro Station

Arrived Ex S. S. Honolulan
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS, AUTO COATS AND DUSTERS.

LINGERIE DRESSES, LINEN AND PONGEE SUITS.
EVENING CfAPES AND WRAPS.

Now On Display
PLAIN AND DRAWNWORK ETAMINE

at 25c and 35c per yard.

SILK MULL
in all the new colorings plain and spotted 35c per yard

NEW SUMMER WEIGHT WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS.
Brown, Copenhagen and Black with hair-stri- p for suits and skirts.

60c per yard.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF WHITE AND CREAM ENGLISH AND
FRENCH ALL WOOL SERGE,

from $1.00 to $3.50 per yard.

Sachs Dry
Beretanla

Absolutely

Phosphate

Goods Co.,

Lost Your
Appetite?

Don't you take any interest in meal time ? Does
food fail to tempt you ? Have to force yourself to
eat,'' and even then your stomach rebels at taking
food?

You need something for your liver. That organ
is liable to get out ot order at this season. We have
a number of good liver remedies that will set you
fight and make you feel hungry again.

The surest and best cf these is Roxall Liver
Salts. It will stimulate and regulate the action of
your liver and bowels without griping. It never fails
in it3 results and is pleasant to take. Sold with the
Rexall guarantee. Extra large package, 50c.

Sold By

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
THE REXALL STORE FORT AND HOTEL STREETS
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MOVING DECENTLY AND IN ORDER.

It is pleasing to know that the cleaning up of the town will not take
that hasty, informal character which, however effective it might he in
raising the quarantine, would he
are going on, as they should, with
weeks since it was decided to fill

surfaces of that historic quagmire

wholly dignity. Things

cart intrusivcncss. It's too soon. couple of months ago there was
sonic talk about doing more street cleaning, but, after consulting pre-

cedents, the men in authority have concluded to wait for a rain. That
is There may be impatient souls that complain, but they are
mostly hotel owners, boarding-hous- e keepers, beach resort folk, the com-

mon run of retail merchants, arrant new-come- rs and the like, people who
either care nothing for or do not
precedent. The other day somebody
would have had the ponds filled up,
off by this time; but this is neither
son are from another state of existence. Give them their way and they
would vulgarly hustle; indeed they would be quite over-zealo- us en-

force the law even against the most respectable nuisances. They would
show no more deference to transgressors of wealth and social station
than to the smallest taxpayer. It is possible that they would even have
some leading property owners arrested for disobedience to sanitary
statutes. Indeed, there is no telling
like Sam Johnson would go if told to
do it quick. TJic probable result of
man who has lived long enough m
in its affairs can look upon without

wanting

cheaper.

The' Star- ventures to assure the meddlesome nonconformists that
things arc all right as they arc. The Board of Health automobile is seen

on the streets as often as is decorous ; and if another case ot cnoiera ap
oears the nolice or the newspapers will let the inspectors know in time,

It was announced in this morning's

in

A

to

Carter, chairman of the new sanitary commission, which is to expend
the 250,000 clean-u- p fund, is on Kauai and will remain there until next
Sundav. This shows that there is
Carter was expected yesterday, but didn't come. He knows the proper

time. "He will," says the Advertiser, "have much to say in regard to

the crusade for better health conditions, and how it shall be conducted,

and will, without doubt, call an early meeting of the commissioners.
In the meantime, however, the Board of Health will start out in an auto-

mobile. This formal pastime will occur,, the morning paper says, "either,

today or tomorrow." Its object is to "decide upon what points to

tackle first in filling in swamp lands and making things uncomfortable
for the mosquito family." This, of course, is highly important, as the

Board might, if it leaped before it looked, attack some influential nuis-

ance in raw, Sam Johnson style ; and it might also make things uncom-

fortable for the gentleman who has been drawing a salary these many

months on account of a supposed mosquito crusade. By making a

leisurely tour the Board will have data well in hand by the

time Mr. Carter returns and inaugurates the great work of pecuniary

sanitation with fitting ceremonies. We hear some talk, which we wholly

approve, in favor of holding these ceremonies on Kaniehameha day.

There is no hurry about health, now the trades have set, in,, .and any

honors we could pay to Kamehameha would.help promote good .feeling

among the natives.

. MADERO'S POOR SHOWING. ." ',

a stately step. It is now ahout seven

up the Kcwalo ponds, but the placid
have not been disturbed by any dump- -

understand the virtues of sanitary
said that a man like Sam Johnson

the town cleaned and the quarantine
here nor there. Men like bam John

to what undesirable lengths men
clean Honolulu. They would even

such methods is one upon which no
Honolulu to have a permitted voice
suspicion.

Advertiser that former Governor

no need of unseemly Haste. Air,

.. ...

General Madero seems to be easily satisfied, lie started a revolution

to get rid of Diaz, and, when an armistice was reached, he declared that
Diaz must resign, after calling a new election, or he would start the

fighting again. Diaz didn't go. After taking his time to answer Madero

he said he would resign when he found reason to believe that anarchy

would not follow. As to a new election he made no promises ; in fact,

he said nothing. Whereupon Madero, after a feeble spurt of temper,

put on a delighted smile, withdrew his forces from Juarez and Agua

Prieta, gave the local Federals an armistice they did not ask for, and

sent word to Diaz that he was coming to call.

So far as the cables sent here reveal the fact, President Diaz made no

new promise. He had said for years that the only reason why he held

office so long was that he feared anarchy in case he should withdraw to

private life. A year ago he said so in an official interview. Now, in the

very midst of anarchy he answers the demand of the rebel chief in the

same old way.
" He will get out when he feels certain that peace will not

be broken by a change of government, he alone to be the judge. And

Madero professes to be satisfied with this and will go to the capital to

smoke the pipe of peace with the venerable despot. Is it any wonder,

after this revelation of Madero's character, that the other rebel generals

do not heed their alleged provisional chief and go on with their fight-

ing in spite of him?

DISCRIMINATING AGAINST CHINESE.

Seven Chinese who sold cooked and uncooked pork to their custom-

ers Sunday after ten o'clock were arrested. White dealers, on the other

hand, were, permitted to sell any food all day, to be eaten elsewhere

if the customers wished. The distinction was as nice as that' of arresting.

Chinamen for gambling in their clubs and ignoring the similar practice

of white clubmen. Is it any wonder that the Chinese in Honolulu begin

to suspect the Caucasian sense of justice?
If a white man gets up late Sunday morning he ncud not trouble

about his breakfast. He can send out and get something cooked or un-

cooked as he pleases. To be sure, there are no markets open ; he must go

to a bakery or a cafe, but he is served with what he wants. The China-

man has a similar privilege, except that the cooked or uncooked food he

wants is served in a different kind of a place. It is called market, not

a cafe ', but to the Star's idea any place which sells staple food, cooked or

uncooked, should not be discriminated against on account of a name.

If it meets a .CQinmonrhuman need which has to be catered to at all wak-

ing hours, if ought not to 1c molested by the police. Assuredly a food

market should enjoy as many privileges as respects open hours as a to-

bacco shop or a fruit stand.

Dowager Queen Alexandra finds it as hard to let go her state and

power as did her sister, the Dowager Empress of Russia or her sister-in-la- w,

the Empress Frederick of Germany. Their attitudes show how

easily, in an earlier and stormier time, a change in royal succession

spilled so much blood. Human nature is the same now as then, but civil-

ization keeps superseded queens within legal bounds even though it has

'not yet succeeded in making them conform to the canons of good taste.

There is no occasion to change the view expressed some time ago

that Juarez and Agua Prieta would prove to be the safest towns in

Mexico.

Uncle? Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Beneath a tree the pauper sat, a wccki-ol- d paper on his knee He
wore a hen's nest for a hat, and sagely he discoursed to me. "This

blame fool treaty with Japan will bring our nation
AT THE many woes, remarked this sad and ancient man,
POORIIOUSE who had a red and

in my veins," he
why send our soldiers to the plains

bulbous nose. blood is boiling

And Congress fools and paws around the most absurd, disgusting way ;

our statesmen wfostc in empty sound the time they need for baling hay.
What think you of these British peers?" the pauper asked, in
hurt ; and he had sandburs in his ears, and wore a floursack for a shirt.
One time this poor old ruined man was strong enough to wield a spade ;

he never tried his life to plan ; he never tried to learn a trade ; he ncviir
struggled to advance, to fill his mind with useful lore, and now he's
wearing county and sitting by the poorhouse door. He always
liked to talk and show how ignorant a man can be ; and here he sits, his
nose aglow, a week-ol- d paper on his knee.
Copyright, 1910, oy deo. Mattnew Adams. WALT MASON.

If Congress and the States would pass laws restricting the sale' of
dynamite in the sanle way tjiat state laws limit the sale of poisons, there
would be fewer criminal explosions'.

Representative Bergcr declares the Senate's day done. Somebody"
said the same of the House of Lor.ds in Cromwell's time. Lots of people
have an idea that what they don't approve of is doomed, but it usually
requires a bigger man than Bergcr to make good.

If they can keep mosquitoes and yellow fever out of Panama, Hono-
lulu needn't worry about the effect on vessels which come here by that
route.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
DR. RAMUS There wero people lncan produce the log, and I think that

the steerage on tho Chlyo Maru who
hd first-clas- s tickets.

CHARLEY HUSTACE The Hub- -

tace Board of Supervisors started the
belt road.

MAYOR FERN Some of the stor
ies I told to Congressmen at the Vol
cano House have gone all over tho
country. I don't blame the Congress
men and nobody else does. .

SUPERVISOR MURRAY It takes
a long time to float a loan, but If the
Territory decides to go ahead with
the belt road loan, we hope to make
arrangements whereby funds will be
available to begin work in July.

R. W. BRECKONS The late John
Deas was one of the best-rea- d men of
this city. His knowledge of Dickens
was peculiarly close and .intimate and
It was a pleasure to talk with him.

L. L. McCANDLESS More lives
have been lost through Board pf
Health measures than through cholera.
In other words, by stoppage of the sup-

ply of poi, more people were starved
into a condition of fatal suscpetlbility
lo disease, than the cholera killed.

LORRIN ANDREWS Seems to me
that the Superintendent of the Board
ot Health ought to give the A. A. U.
the Nuanu Dam in which to hold
their swimming sports. That Is, . of
course, if there is enough water in it.

BERT. LIGHTFOOT The boys
went In swimming on Saturday sim-
ply to test the prohibition against It.
We did not break the law for the
pleasure of breaking It, simply to
make a test case.

L. L. McCANDLESS No, if we" get
back to power at Washington, and ac
quire It In Honolulu, wo shan't follow

other

political of

CAPTAIN done
receives

of
instructions

CLAIMS 111
FOBJJD FALL

A $10,000 damage suit Is on
before Judge Whitney, being of
a Iioubo carpenter named J. Marshall
against J. Prlngle and others, con-
tractors, for certain buildings at
Shatter. The plaintiff hurt by
the fall of scaffolding on which" he
working.

C. Peters is attornoy tho
plaintiff, and E. Thompson
tho defendant. jury consists
Charles Elchler, Franz Beckert,

E. O'Connor, George A. Gon-salve- s,

David John Hills,
Georgo M. Raupp, Edmund
Thomas K. Ulukou, Richard Weedon,
Benjamin H. Clarke, and James
Stelner.

people who meet eaqh other In
distant lands together again In
Honolulu Illustrated in this case,

"My

accents

pants,

said, "Taft makes so many breads ;

to roost with owls and rattlesnakes?

will be satisfactory.
DR. RAMUS The question now is

whether the people will have full
quarantine, or the present
seems to contain some anomalies. The
Federal authorities are doing their
best to administer the regulations In
the least Irksome manner.

KINA KIMITI The pol that the
Board of Health is forcing on the
community has something In It. ns

say the adulterant is like
vinegar. This poi has the unusual
faculty of going sour in a day.

A. V. GEAR Cotton still' looks.goo'd
to me, and I am planning to'lncrease
my acreage. The cotton growing on
Lanal, which I saw last week," looks

like my cotton on this island.
I think there is a good future cot-

ton this ' Territory.
SUPERVISOR MURRAY The

road needs oil. It 'was an expensive
job and some parts of it are in dan-
ger of breaking up and could be pre
served by being oiled. But there is
a great cry for work, down town and
we haven't money to do everything at

EDITOR NORRIE The Democrats
are up against one sad prospect. We
feel sure now of electing the
president of the United' States. But
next December will be to
appoint a governor of Hawaii for a
term of four years. How shall we be
able to get the land even after
a Democratic president Is office?

E. A.. MOTT-SMIT- Personally, I

would like to see tho coastwise quar-
antine restrictions lifted, but what we
have to do is to guard the safety of
the people. To lift them too early

the gold fields of Western Australia
ten or eleven years ago. He did not
work for him there but formed a so-

cial acquaintanceship with him. Next
he met him in San Francisco two
years after the earthquake, and was
in employ there about
months. It was In San Francisco that
Prlngle engaged him 'employment
In Honolulu.

BORN.
DAVIES At Tunbridgo Wells, Eng-

land, on May C, 1911, to Mr. and
Mrs. George Davles.a son.

DIED.
McGRATH At 830 Young street, May

G, Sarah Gertrude, tho beloved
daughter of John McGratli, aged
three years.

ANOTHER OPIUM CASE ON TRIAL.
Leo Yun Kwal was placed on trial

before United States Judgo demons
this afternoon for importing smoking
opium, assisting a certain other por
son in 4ho same unlawful business nnii

iae example or tne iiepuoucans nore might loss of life, and great
and exe'ude tho side from office, sums of money. We can not be guld-Ther- e

will be as much need then as ?d by our personal feelings' or the
now for a healthy opposI:! clamorlngs the people We can only
tin- - . follow the cqurse that seems the saf- -

WIKANDER,' Bkt. Ha--J est. What be can not bo
wall If the men think that they can said until Dr. Ramus a reply
make a charge not having burnt from Washington regarding the

on the voyage .over from ble for that he Is sending
South America, let them bring It I, today.
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Marshall, under this dealing variously in such'oplum includ-mornin-

said he met Prlngle first in Ing its concealment. Assistant District

Attorney Rawlins Is prosecuting and
Burchard, Coko and Humphreys aro do.

fending. It required a special vonlro
ot twenty Jurors to make up tho panel
ot twolvo accepted, and after many
challenges tho following wero sworn
to try tho case:

Charles Auld, Alfred --Abrou, Louis
A. Perry, Charles Bon, Henry A. Giles,
Wm. A. Frledly, G. W. Spencer, 13. A.
Mclnorny, Wm. Green, Edwin Austin
Jones, E. P. Fogarty and Ben Hol- -

llnger.
Defendant keeps a little store on

Fort street near the Lucas planing
mill.

REPRESENT LOCAL ELKS.
B. P. O. E. 61G will be represented

at Atlantic City In July by Past Ex--

Kited IUiler. James D. Dougherty of
Honolulu. The contention will be
held during the month of July and
Mr. Dougherty will leave Honolulu
by the middle of June.

.ASAHI'S BIG, SHOW TONIGHT.
The new theater on the Independent

circuit, which is tho Asahl, on Mauna- -

kea street, opens tonight with a most
tempting program of diversified vau
deville talent, good Illustrated songs
and moving; pictures.

Jack Russell, the clever character
singer, comedian and general enter
tainer, Is one of the headllners. Olive
Russell's musical entertainments have
entranced- thousands throughout the
world and the combination ot Jack
and Olive Is enough to' keep any
houso entertained for an evening.
There are other good artists.

In front of the Asahl tonight there
will bo exhibited the. splendid Chalmer-

s-Detroit $2,200 automobile which
s .the prize In the big voting contest

under the management of the Inde
pendent theater.

TAXING AN AMERICAN ABROAD.

The seashore town of Brlghtllngsea,
England, is in a dilemma. And an
American has caused It all, says tho
Philadelphia Record. For more than
twenty years this "representative of
ours abroad" has lived upon a .yacht
some few hundred feet from shore
"the abbot df an- aquatic monastery."
He keeps to himself, ag a cenobito
commonly does. And he Is as gen-

erous to the local poor as tho ideal
head of a monastery ought to be
for millionaires can afford to be gen
erous, and "Americans must be."

Mr. Brown that Is his simple, name
has .never budged from his site.

Neither, in all these twenty years, hag
he paid harbor dues, rates, nor tax-

es. His peculiar pose always under
the Stars and Stripes ha"B finally
caught tho attention of the Income
tax assessors. They rule that, though
he be a citizen ot the United States
with an Income wholly from abroad,
he must bo adjudged a resident of
England, and must pay taxes like the
rest.

Though Mr. Brown has kept up
steam night and day during all these
years, he has never moved from hla
anchorage. He may move now. Loc- -

WHERE HE OUGHT O DIE.
"My hero dies hi the middle of my

latest novel," said the young author.
"That's a grave mistake," replied

the editor. "He should not die be-

fore the reader does." Atlanta Con-

stitution.

K. Hayashl's trial for receiving

stolen goods was set for Thursday at
eight-thirt- y a. m.

Quit grumbling and talking pov-

erty; buy somo Lako Vlow No, 2 oil
stock before lb Is too late, and bo
somebody. Latest advices, wo aro
down 2,227 feet on well No. 2.

J. OSWALD LOTTED, Agt.

YOUR WIFE
As Executor
In tho. administration of an es-

tate we will act with another ap-

pointee, if desired. For exam-
ple, your wife can be mado one
of your executors, and as the
other wo would relieve her of
the arduous part of tho work
and keep tho estato clear of
legal entanglements.

Consultation about this will
cost you nothing.

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited jt j

923 Fort Strett.

Ho Fof Bent

Furnished No. Bdrms Price
Wahlawa 7IT. 2 ?10.00
Walkano 3 30.00"

Peninsula 4 100.00
Peninsula 4 40.00
Fort St.. 3 60.00
KalmukLjnh ave ... 2 35.00
Kaimukl, 9th avo . . T2 35.00
Kalmukl, 12th avo . . 3 50.00
Kaimuki, 9th ave ... 4 55.00
Cor. Makiki-Wilde- r. . 2 25.00
Palolo ave 2. 25.00

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED!

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate,
Insurance, '

Loans Negotiated

A BARGAIN IN REALJESTATE
One of the finest nieces nf Innrt

In the Punahou District. Fenced.
grassed, planted with choice fruit
and foliage trees, an abundance of
artesian water, two street frontages.
and all ready for one large, two
medium or four ordinary sized
houses.
Term payments if desired by
purchaser. ,

For sale by "PRATT,"
btangenwald Building.

If yoli want a Corset at any price from $1.00 to $15' to suit

any figure, you can do betten here. We carry the famous--

MADAME IRENE
III All Models

The Reliable Popular Brand GD JUSTRITE and the well

favored American Beauty Corset.

CORSETS FITTED AND ALTERED. ,

i itJA . ...
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Financial Commercial Promotion
By Xfr-AJVUS- LOGAN
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if
COTTOI

B. C. Smith, the Pearl City culturlst
different lines, haB received letter shares small parcels at $31.12

from C. J. II. Woodbury, Boston, sccro
tary of the International Association
of Cotton Manufacturers, which gives
Intimation of possible now uso for
cotton, Ho acknowledges the receipt
of samples of cotton from Mr. Smith

Woodbury Smith
"native

cloth" conclu-- '
General Electric

Company consulting
regard cotton

purpose
experiments."

BUSINESS NOTES

Kalmuki Compa- -

FILED FOR RECORD

Austin

Frost,

ADVANCES

AN EIGHTH POINT

advance one-eight- h In
nf nt

a In V5

a

Interesting
Honolulu Stock Exchango Under
McBryde $7.40,
sales, sixty-fiv- e

corn-board- s

making seventyflvo which Mayor
nnoinQna nrnnf inlter's " perintenuent mimic worKs ex- -

asKeu. of snares
paper read before the Association, 0ahu provlotlg ot
WU1CU IJllliieu oiui. rl,nnrnf TJnnnknn alintvo
Mr. trusts Mr. will
bo able to get spme
cotton for him, and In
slon says: "The

have been In
to UBq of for a

cullar and may give them
one of tho bags for

Sales the Land

"

to

An of
wIMi

in

Is tho the

tho to ba
of

of
Hin

n,i nf Mm """"" ot are
uno sale ten ot

at uro
UUB ueeil

of the

me
the pe-- 1

the

by

one-eight- h of at
reported.

closing position week in
of shares

at $112.00.
the Hawaiian

and of Honolulu"
reported.

STOGKSALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Between
ny in April approximated $C0,000 boards 25 Walalu, 112.00; 25

tho first si days month 10 112.30; Hono-amounte- d

to $6003. A building restrlc- - 30 McBryde, 7.00; do,
of $2500 is being 7.00; 10 Oahu, 30.00.
sections of the company's tracts.) Session sales 13 McBryde, 7.00; 35

Walker began work today on 7.00; Ewa, 31.12; 10 do,
the erecting the fac- - 31.12; 35 do, 31.12; 10 31.12.
tory of tho Standard Company at1 Sugar quotations, May G, 191188
lwileL It be of sheet upon analysis beets, 5d.

foundations. This Is part Hawaiian Stock Exchange 100
tho development of company's Hon. Con. 1.97;, do, 1.97.

station here, changing from pack-- 1

age to bulk station, reported In $17,800 SCHOOL, $9000 WAREHOUSE.
Star week.

so as
noted

new School Boys at
for record, 9'000 at

several ranging

'l. Tllton and to Lahaina ln valuo from M00 3,000.

Agri. Co., Ltd., D.

D. Holt to A. V. Gear, L.
Robert W. Davies to Holt Tr,
Consent.

V. Gear to C. A. L.
Chas. A. Peterson to Addle B. Gear,

A. L.
Addle B..GeatJtoi Fred

A. li.
J. Aimoku Dominis to Kaneohe Rice

Mill Co., Ltd., L.
May 8, 1911.

Lahapa Mundon and hsb to Mrs.
Mlleka Kahele, D.

wife lunula

and

Stokes
A, Agrmt.

from Two.)

for

W.
F..H.

point
THlvn DfltnH hnnnl olviv

most exhibit
list Fund terms
with two Iofln i.ii,

making between under the
two miBSlon and .Su- -

Rnsslnn. fiimrtor

30.od

snjo 125

$11.87V6 Waialua retains its
last re-

ported Bales sixty
lots

On
100 Con
solidated Ollaro

and sales
for this do, 112.00; do, 125

kaa, 11.87
tlon put lots
four

John do,
contract for can do,

Oil
will steel 10s.

concreto
the Oil, 200

The last

Tr.
John

Building permits been issued
by Building and Inspector

far this month
will be they Include

$17,830 construction for
for Kiamukl,

Documents entered May fruit preserving warehouse
Iwllei andion;

K. wife

John
D.

A. Peterson, A.

Harrison,

Gay,

John

sales

have

Holt,
$300.

W. per
lng, Walalae $1,800.

Lee Hoon, store. street.
$430.

school, Ocean
tract, $17,800.

Ah Yee, Eleventh
avenue, $1,100..

Wm. Pauoa and
streets,

Kam Sing, store, Wilder
$1,100.

Waia
Est. Aholo Kaukau by Exor. iae road, $3,000.

Samuel The Preserving Com- -

C. Ltd., storage Iwllei,
Alfreda Furtado Arcenio H. Syl- - $9,000.

va, D. E. store, Emma and
Arcenio H. Sylva to Young Men's streets, $500.

Savs. Socy, Ltd.", M.

John Walker and wife Thomas STOCK ALL PAID UP,

H. Young, D. At special meeting the Hawaii
Thomas H. Young, and wife L. L. Co., Ltd., this morn

,nS stock" of visit
H. and Wll- - t,on fully paid by an mart George

G. ly-io- mo capital ,vho
Blsh. in, '

hun-- ' Js;
OP-- . is

Guilhermina C. Teixeira and hsb. ""y uouars at spot some
al!, -

S. Makalla and v

M.
Kcola Kanoho hsb, Richard

K. D.
F. G. and to Wm.

Bryan,

Peter C. ones, Ltd., E.
Jones,

Peter C. Jones, Ltd., Alice H. J.
Lewis,

i ru.. .. t ah.- - . .if
Italization $2,250,000.

plantations

Shipping News
(Continued

Mrs.
'Penhallow.

9

E. Arnswoldt,
Haneberg,

NStoddart, Kahlbaum.
Arrived.
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of
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exchange
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a
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Plumbing
Mlehlsteln

It
Blackman'3

a

I dwellings

I dwelling, Asylum

I E. Arledge,
Heights, Kaimukl,

I

L. Blackman,
Kaimukl,

residence,
Kalmuki,

tenement,

E. Jacobsen, residence,
of to

Makalla, I Hawaiian
T. Konemoto to Koretoshl, Mpany, warehouse,

to
I S. McGrew,
Vineyard

to
a of

to an Irrigation

to

to

to

fully paid. Is
on of tho values of prop-

erty turned in.
This company controls both up-

per Hamakua ditches.
was floated by enterprise of John

McCrosson broth-
ers, it stands
of success as shown by tho

now been to take.

KjUjj ujr nnn nntnrnrlao ronl.
et al, L..Chew of What It Is do- -'

Peter C. Jones, to Belle F. ing the ugar Industry in
Jones, D. jkua Kohala already become

uiu,, nua ouiia iiijjmy eviueni mo values
Gartley, D. of ln those districts.

Pago

maid, A. Klakona, T.

Kinau Kauai May Mr. and
Mrs. A. von C. F. White,
Dr. A. J. Derby, A.

Myers, P.

E

holds mnnfiv
spent

at at
nflvnnnn

of

in

of

35

In

of

fol-

lows.

road,

Rice, A. dwell-- ,

Beretania

G. View

L.

P.
Fort $500.

L.

D.
T.

held

wife

D.

D.

declared This
account

the
and lower It

and Lewi's
to which monument

great ac-

tion it has enabled

Ally WUI1H

Ltd., Hama- -

and
increaseu

W.

Per

The Noeau is now loading Kea
Ha, .Kallhlwai, Hanalei and
Walnlha and will sail at five o'clock

afternoon.
M. Kellogg Goes Marine Railway.

Tho schooner O. M. Kellogg Is at
present being fumigated at

wharf, after this operation
.been concluded she will- - bo put

Per Mlkahala, from Maul and on mnr)nft
Molokai, May 7.--J. L, Cook, Kersch- -

whero fte ,enk ffJ gho miJ..
ner. J. M. don,y Bpmng ,enk fJw days
Mrs. C. Ako, Miss Brown. A. A. Kla- - am, as sho rea(,y t,lQ coa9t(
goua, Chong Chow, Yoshlmasu, P. G. maWor ,s to bQ flxed up ,mmedI.
Holt, Mrs. Chong. ateIy, Kellogg has not been off

NOTES. Tio slip very long, having been re- -

Tho MauUs .due to sail tomorrow palrcd leak tnat wa8 ,iSCQVere(i
morning at o'clock Paauhau, on way down from EureUai nnd
Kukalau and portion her replaced.

F
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PROPOSED

Hi
S. C. Dwight, Andrew Adams and E.

Faxon Bishop are proposed the
members of the commission to be ap- -

pointed tho governor on Loan grante(1 for extenslon of Eight-- 1 Z,today. Expcditnres. the
of

supervision
tho

on

G.

Lewis,

IRRIGATION

ccrtn,n

ofllclo members. Tho Governor is to
appoint three others.

PER CAPITA WEALTH
TIONS.

OF NA- -

That tho per wealth of
France Is than that of any
other nation In world has long
been an accepted fact, A new demon-
stration of this situation Is published
by the Wall Street Journal, which re-

cently printed following table of
total wealth of the four nations:

United States $125,000,300,000
Great Britain s"8,725,000,000

France 83,000,300,000
Germany 63,500 OOO'.OOO

The per capita wealth, together with
the pqpulatioi of the four nations,
13 indicated in following statis-
tics:

France, population 40,000,000,
capita Great Britain, 46,000,-00-

$1930; United States, 90,000,000,
$1390; Germany, 64,000,000, $992.

Such statement as foregoing
makes It simpler to understand why

present community of action of
England and France in j financial as

political questions serves to
block effectually German aspirations
for the extension of political and com-

mercial influence in the near East. At
the present time there Is lacking to
Germany adequate capital for her
own enormous Industrial expansion at
home, and in this her situation re-

sembles our own. As for foreign en-

terprises, for these she must have the
aid of Paris or London, aid which In

present state of affairs is
refused.

will be seen that the per capita
wealth of France and England la al-

most same, the slight advantage
resting with former. A greater
advantage lie& ln the fact that ',ln
France more than In any country ln

world there is an actual division
of wealth, which; makes much larg--

avenue, er percentage of French than Eng.
nsn, American or German citizens
or subjects capitalists. New York
Sun.

SEEK PERE MARQUETTE'S
TREASURE.

The location of the spot where
Father Marquette burled crucifix
and tho combined Spanish and French
affiliation money nearly years ago
has occasioned much speculation in

upper peninsula of Michigan re- -

McCandless, M. I the capital of corpora- - cently because a to the local
Walter Bradley wife to was declared up. Twen- - lty aged named

Ham Pillar, D. per cent, oi siock. it ,s ciaimed. was ....

$950,000, of the twelve no,ulanCo., C. (balance, buried. It
to tnousana generally believed the is

Joao Garcia, et whlch the company was incorporated
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ecnth and Twenty-secon- d Hutchinson S P Co.. 1C.75
Kaimukl, through the Fort linger mil- - Puhukll 1GiG0itary reservation, thus connecting, Kelnm Sug co

vWiLii Liifi HP.nn rnni nrwi '

gratifying the residents of that flour-
ishing district.

where near tho Soo.

Co
Co

Co

Honomu Co

by

nml

M.

avenues,

Co
Co

nmnn

When Mather Marquette ,.nnllhnl. s,ltr P1tn n
to the-upp- peninsula 300 years ago pacIflc

established a mission at the Soo'paIl 1G0 00
and caused a crucifix to be erected on' Sug'co".'.".14o'.00

spot, which is to be near tho!Ploneer 202 0Q
government locks. Later, caused j WnlaIlm Ag 112.00to be buried near the place an Wailuku ....105.00hlOrrlflUn rttlin fn mixin' w,wv "",C1 l,v"ouica, Wdlmanalo Co ..220.00
uii me oi ine rapius, men cov

by a growth of underbrush.
of the knownspot was Ho)li n T & L Co....107.50

uui, iu ms cnlel.Hllo R R 15.00
oi me of Indians m mat section
Father Marquette caused a de-

scription of the burled, treasures to
placed in a cathedral at Montreal,
where It remains to this day.

, The Indians out of reverence for
Father Marquette always held the lo-

cation of the treasure as sacred
ground and would never reveal Its lo-

cation to any white man. Talbott,
however, who was a close personal
friend of the late Chief Shawno, the
last of the great chiefs of the Chip-pewa- s,

Is to have gained the in-

formation from the aged chief jupt
prior to his death.

Several attempts have been made
to locate,, the crock containing the
treasures, the last being ln 1892, when
the government a party of engi-

neers to make a search. They went
back unsuccessful,

Talbot was employed by the party
to' assist in the search and it Is as- -
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Pltn 31.00 31.25

Uawn Ag

department

Sug ....140.00that

Pltn

Koloa Sug Co 160.00
McBryde Sug Co
Oahu Sug Co . .

Onomea Sug Co

7.00
30.00

first came

Sug M1 11000
he pjtn Co

Pepeeke0
the said M, Co

he Co
em- - Sug Co

tfllnlflv
Sug
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Walmea 125.00

location
own anu me Co
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alBO

be

said

Kwa

Sug Mill Co.

The
puny

Oahu R & L Co... . 135. 00
Hilo R R Co S.75
Hon B & M

Hawn Pine Co 36.00
Tanjong Olok Rub Co ....
Pahang Rub Co .... 22.50
Cal B & R Co :.100.00
Hamakua Ditch Co .132.00
Hawn Irrgtn Co
Hilo R R Co .' ... .

Honokaa Sug Co ...101. 25

Kohala Ditch Co
McBrydo Sug Co ... 94.00
Mutual Tel 102.50
Oahu R L Co
Hilo R R Co R & E. 96.00

HAWAIIAN STOCK
May 8, 1911.

Ewa Plan Co 31.00 31.25
Haw C & S 39.50
Haw Co
Honokaa Co. 11.50

Sug Co .... 152.00

7.25

43.00

112.50

9.00

Sug

serted by himself and that ho, Hutchinson Pin Co
succeeded. But he would not workjKahuku Plan Co 18.00
with other members of the party and McBrdye Sug Ltd .6.75 7.00
quarreled with tho government party Sugar Co.
over the amount that he was to have,Onomea Sugar Co. 42.00 43.00
InJ case the treasure was unearthed, oiaa Sug Ltd .... 4.62 4.75
The sum asked for his Information paauhau Sug Co
was so .great It was refused. Tal- - pala Plan Co
bott then left the party, vowing he'pepeekeo Sug Co. 140.00
would never the secret for any! Pi0ncer M1n Co..
Price. j Waialua Co.. 112.00

Talbott now regrets his at Wailuku Sug Co.. 150.00
tho time of the search made by the Walmanalo Sug Co
government. He says if there is still Hall & Ltd 75.00
a desire to locate the spot he will do inter-Islan- d S N Co 125.00
his best and give his services free of Haw Elec Co 170.00
charge. He Is now more than seven-mutu- al Tel Co .... 15.00
ty years old, and it is said he fears o R & L Co 138.00
he will die before hoTs over able to mi0 ji n Co.... 8.75
locate the spot again. Ste. Ma-'ia- Pine Co 36.50
rio Correspondence St. Dispatch, j Haw proi Co 20.00

Co.. 41.53
new goods at SACHS . Pahang Rub Co .. 22.00

150.00

Women's Tailored Suits, Auto Coats Pahang apsd . 19.00
and Dusters, Lingerie Dresses, Linen Haw Amer ... 18.00
and Pongee Suits, Evening Capes and Haw Irri 6s 101.50
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Honokaa Sug 6s .. 101.50
McBryde Sug 6s . 94.00
Mutual Tel 6s .... 102.00
Olaa Sug 6s 87.00
Pioneer Mill Co... 100.50
Cremo Oil Co
Hono Con Oil... 1.98
Hum anma Oil Co
Templor Oil Ct
Ventural Oil Co
Purisima Oil 21

Jewel Oil
Sierra Nev T &XD. 10.50
Mt King M & M .. .85
King Sol M & M

Engels Copper .... 2.45
Gold

255.00
30.50
42.00

12.00
160.00

212.50

30.25
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160.00

205.00

21.75

42. 50
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99.00

102.50
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103.50
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BIG
On a ranch in a valley of the Col-

orado desert wo find a new and
strange method of hatching chickens.

Many artesian wells aro ,ln this val- -

UP TO THE NIGHT OF SATURDAY, MAY THE 13TH7 WEl,oy to furn,sh wator for Irrigation.
WIT T CT7T T atv 4DTirnj i7Tnt riT? ni? tt.tt? t a oT .They aro mado by drilling a hole In

COMPLETE STOCKS MERCHANDISE IN

AT ACTUAL COST
STOCK INCLUDES ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

WORN BY WOMEN AND CHILDREN STANDARD
GOODS THE LATEST STYLES.

Buy This Week and Save Fifty Per
Cent. We Give Green Stamps

YATT LOY CO.j
STREET.

STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU

EXCHANGE

.Tanjong

Burlington

NATURE'S INCUBATOR.

tho earth, and as tho dirt Is drawn
out, a plpo Is pushed In until water
is reached, which then rises to tho
top nnd flows ovey tho edge.

One hole was drilled for 750 feet

THE '400' OF
HONOLULU

DRINK

PINECTAR
Plnectar Salon Co., L,tcl.

Into tho earth, and a flow of water
camo up with a temperature of 102
degrees. Since chicks will hatch"
when eggs nro kept Just about ah
warm os this for twenty-on- e days, tho
people who own this well decided
to use its heat to hatch eggs.

The earth was dug away from tho
pipe, so that the water, as it flowed
over, formed a pool, In which an In-

genious form of incubator can bo sub-
merged.

Of course. th0 eggs would spoil if
placed directly in the water, so a
round can of galvanized iron was
made, eighteen Inches In diameter ami
six Inches deep. By stretching the
arm and hand down this chimney, tho
eggs are placed on straw on tho bot
tom of tho can. In this way, too, thov
are turned twice each day, and out
of tho chimney tho chicks are drawn
when two days old. They are then
placed In brooders and given their
first food and water.

The can is securely fastened in the
warm pool by weights. Tho only
things that appear above the water
aro the chimneys and tho end of a
small tube, which Is inserted in tho
bottom of tho can and curves upward.

Through tho chimney the foul air
rises and escapes, into the tube rush-
es fresh air with' moisture, which as-

cends as vapor from the water. Both
are necessary to give health and
strength to the little birds growing
in the shells.

These chicks are as strong as any
chicks have ever been, and hatched
in this way, it Is claimed that they
aro out of their shells one day earli-
er than when a hen sits on the eggs.

St. Nicholas.

HARVARD CLUB OF HAWAII.

The fifth annual meeting of the
Harbard Club of Hawaii will be a
Smoker to be held at the University
Club, on Thursday evening, May 11,
1911, at S o'clock. Every member of
the club is cordially Invited to at-

tend and also any Harvard men who
may happen to bo visiting Honolulu.

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker "

Member oi Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Order roceiva
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572 P. O. Box 594

Telephone 2428.
P. O. Box 653.

BruGBGartwrigMJr.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Hawaiian Stock Exchange
35 Merchant Street, Honolulu

Cable Address "BRUCE" HONOLULU

Cable Address "DuTsenberg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AMD BOND BROKER

piember Hawaiian stock! Exchange

First Foor, Stangenwald Building.
Merchant Street Honolulu.

TelephonS d013. P. O. Box 322.

Sugar 3.95c
Beets, jos, 10 l-- 4d

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
Exchango.

PORT AND MERCHANT STB.



Makes
The
Hair
Grow

We arc talking about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word

! "Ayer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair

'grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's " we are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

by Dr. I. C. Ar & C- o- lon, Hill., U.S. A

Crntorual JLeoUugs

HONOLULU LODGE NO. GIG,

li. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their ball in King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit-

ing Brothers are cordially Invited to
to attend.

PAUL H. ISENBURG, E. II.
GEO. T. KX.UEGEL, Sec'y.

1FYQU WISH TO ADVERTISE
IN NEWSPAPERS o

ANYWHliHR AT ANYT1MU 1
vlll on or Writs

R 8 Q. DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEHCJ S

Vj4 atisonm Street '
BAN FRANCISCO, ClLtP.

SILVA'S TOGGERY

The Store for Good Clothes. ()!

D A LT O--
ADDING,. COMPUTING

AND LISTING
MACHINE

A.B.Arleigh&Co., Ltd

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

J. Hopp&Co.,Ltd

PACjiRCO'S.

i 1 fi--

PnpuTaritu West!
ONE BOTTLE OF

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
will bo given to tho most popular
bald-heade- d man in town. Ifc will serve
io remind him that If he used this
marvelous tonic in time, bo would
still have a fine head of hair.

Sold by all Druggists and at PA-

CHECO'S BARBER SHOP, Fort St.

Cools
VV 1 T II

i sifciiNWAY & auna
f AND OTHER PIANOS. $

I I in I .l k I fil i w ww.
I ICG Hotel Streot. Phone 2313.

TUNING GUARANTEED

Dainty Women
g LIKE THE I
jfRegal Shoel

J? O TT S
ATHLETIC PARK BALL

UP TO

"How's that for ball?" said Charlio
Chlllingworth after tho game on Ath-

letic Park yesterdny between the Jap-

anese and the Portuguese. "Do you

want anything better?" he addeil.
Yes, it was good ball; clean nnd

snappy. In the field there was somo
excellent work; tho pitching was good

and work with tho stick was not at
nil bad. The Japaneso won by n

score of two to nothing, but the ono
hit which resulted in tho tallies be-

ing made caino as such a shock to
the fans that It was hard to realise
that it had really happened. Espinda
hit a Just think of that! a
And he made the memorable hit when
there were two men on bases, both
of whom came home like flashes,
what time the left fielder, Olmos,
was nnxiously racing for the sphere.
It was a splendid hit, just a foot or
two out of tho reach of third baseman.
Thence to the end there was nothing
doing In the way of but
the snappy work of H. Chllllngworth
and Franco in the Held did a great
deal towards keeping the Portuguese
from getting over the plate.

Fans Satiated; Umpiring Good.
There was a great crowd present

and the fans thoroughly enjoyed tho
class of ball handed out. They wero
In good humor all the time, even be-

ing satisfied with tho umpiring and
that is most unusual. But then there
was reason for satisfaction, for both
Sam Chllllngworth and Bill Hampton
delivered the goods.

Sam made good yesterday. He had
evidently gotten over his stage-frigh- t

of Sunday week and he called balls
and strikes in so decisive a manner
yesterday that It went right to the
hearts of the fans. There was no
hesitation on his part and his work
behind tho .pitcher was an effective
answer to his critics.

'Espinda Hits Two-Bagge- r.

The Japanese did the damage In It
the first of the second. Akana met
his fate at first, but Ross reached the
initial sack safely on center-field'- s er-

ror,
.

advanced to second on a wild
pitch. Asam walked, and stole sec-

ond, but Brlto Inglorlously fanned.
Then came the hit of the day.

Espinda swung at the first strike
one! He repeated the effort next
time, but hurt nothing except the at-

mosphere strike two! Pedro sent
over a fast one. next time and Espin-da'- s

bat swung round and mado con-

nections. Over third's head flew tho
ball and the fans yelled with excite-
ment as Ross and Asam sped for the
home plate. Olmos gathered in the
ball in time to prevent Espinda from
making it a three-bagg- but the dam-
age had been done and 'the Japs were
two up. Bushnell fanned and the
match-winnin- g inning closed.

The Japs had another chance to
score in the eighth, for with bases
full and two men out Akana went up
to bat. He failed, badly, however with
an infield fly. The game was marked
by clean playing in the fleld, Franco
in the Portuguese fifth Inning getting
three assists.

Native Sons Beat Stars.
As happened In the first match the

second game resulted in a g

victory, both runs being notted In the
one spasm. The Native Sons scored
in the first shake out of the box,
tricky work on the part of the Desha
boys rattling the Stars and resulting
in a run.

Exhibit Trlcklrress.
It was one, two, three for tho Stars

when they opened the game, but when
tho Native Sons came up to bat they
Jumped into tho limelight with a e.

Bill Rice grounded to short,
I who muffpd, and the speedy runner
' got to first. He stole second and gain-le- d

the third sack on V. Desha's bunt
which Wllliiams had difficulty in find--,

Ing. Williams threw to first as Desha

J Of the threo s made in
the Oahu League games, that by a

was the only ono to score a run-- '
ner. In tho seventh Inning of tho
Stars, Hayes walloped tho sphere to
ccntorfleld for two, advancing Kan
v0n to third, with Williams still to
bat, but tho best Willlnms could do

I
was to pop ono to tho lnflold, Sum-

ner's two-bagg- woke tho fans up.
It camo in the last Inning when one
man was out, but Sumnet, though nd- -

Meeting of Hawaii Yacht Club.
A special meeting of tho members

of the Hawaii Yacht Club will bo hold
m the offices of Magoon and Weaver
vanced to third, was tabbed on tho

GAMES

A IE STANDARD

sped along tho lino, but ho was too
late, and the batter wnp safe. Mean-
time, Rice had a shot for tho homo
plate but Fornnndez" sent tho ball with
accuracy to tho catcher and Rico bit
the dust a fow feet from home. Whllo
this play was being worked out Bill
Desha was on his way to second which
he made safely. D. Desha bunted,
catcher Joy fumbled, and Bill advanc-
ed to third, while David made good
nt first.

The Stars Rattled.
Immediately Hayes wound up to

pitch to Hamauku, David commenced
steal and Hayes threw to first.

David stopped between bases and
Bill began to edge towards home.
Fernandez was In a quandary, but
finally while the Desha boys hopped
about on tho line, ho threw to third.
Tho throw was a rather a high one
and Bill scored, while David gripped
the second sack and then sprinted to
third. Hamauku grounded to second
and though nipped at first (Ah Toon
to Fernandez) he had tho satisfaction
of scoring D. Desha. Dreler made his
base on short's low throw to first, but
Thomas fanned nnd tho Inning ter-
minated.

In the next inning Joy and Ah Toon
brought off a great double play. With
one man out Kan Yen walked and as
Hayes was truck out Kan Yon tried
to make second but Joy throw hard
and straight to Ah Toon and brought
off the play.

Stars Lose Chances.
The Stars had a chance In their

fourth spasm. Fernandez made first
on Rico's error at left fleld and then
set sail for second. Rice threw in
well but Hamauku missed and Fer-
nandez mado tho base. Sumner
grounded to pitcher, out pitcher to
first. Dreier.throw to second to catch
Fernandez between the bases, second
relayed to Markham on at third, back

came to Hamauku and back to
third before Fernandez was tabbed.

A Fighting Finish.
Up to the beginning of tho ninth

everything looked good for the Native
Sons, but tho Stars made a great fin-

ish, though they did not succeed in
scoring a man. Fernandez opened
tho Inning, out pitcher to first; Sum
ner then happened along with a two
bagger between left and center field,
and Barney Joy sent a liner just be-

yond first. He made tho base safely
and Sumner sprinted for home. Right
fielder D. Desha gathered in the
sphere and sent in to tho plate with
an unerring throw and Sumner
died, inches from home. Meanwhile
Barney Joy was lumbering round the
bases, getting to second safely. Kan
Yen hit through short-sto- p fo tho left
field, but before Joy could make that
sack Rice had thrown in to Markham
and the game was over.

The finish to the game roused the
fans and they went homo talking of
tho splendid nine-innin- g effort of the
Stars.

The line-up- s and scores were:
Japanese Zerbe, If; Franco, 2b;
Japanese Zerbe, l.f.; Franco, 2b.;

Walksr, c.f.; H. Chiningworth, s.s.;
Akana, lb.; Ross, 3b.; Asam, r.f.;
Brlto, c, and Espinda, p.

Portuguese Madeira, c.f.; Olmos,
l.f.; Bushnell, 2b.; Ornellas, r.f.; Pe-

dro, p.; Deponte and Lino, s.s.; Souza,
3b.; Soares, c; Frieats, lb.
Japanese ...0 2000000 0-- 2

Portuguese .00000000 0 0

Native Sons Rice, l.f.; W. Desha,
c.f.; D. Desha, r.f.; Hamauku, 2b.;
Dreier, lb.; Thomas, c; Markham,
3b.; Mllikaa, p., and Kualil, s.s.

Stars Ah Toon, 2b.; Fernandez,
lb.; Sumner, r.f.;. Barney Joy, c; Kan
Yen, s.s.; Hayes, p.; Williams, 3b.;
O'SuIllvan, c.f., and R. Chilling-worth- ,

lb.
Native Sons 20000000 2

Stars 0 0000000 00
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plato following a particularly good
throw from right-fiel- d by D. Desha.

A Smart Catch.
Pitcher Mllikaa brought off a good

catch In tho Stars' seventh Inning
vhon ho rotlred Williams, with Kan
Yen on third, for both he and Mark
ham rushed for tho ball and collided.
But Mllikaa held tho sphere safe.

How the Double-Play- s Went.
Tho doublo plays In yesterday's

i games wero Interesting, snappy and
clean. In tho Portuguese seventh,
with Pedro on flrst, Deponte grounded
to second, Franco flelded tho ball,
tabbed Pedro, nnd throw to flrst In

COMMENTS ON THE LEAGUE GAME

time to retire Deponto. In tho sec

ond Innings of tho Stars, with Kan
Yen on flrst, tho batter fanned and
Thomas throw smartly to second re-

tiring Kan Yen. Thai play in the
Stars' fourth, in which Millkan, Dreier,
Hamauku and Markham figured roused
th0 fans. Fernandez was on second,
with Sumner at bat. Sumner ground-

er to pitcher nnd Fernandez made for
third. Mllikaa throw to Dreier who

put Sumner out, relayed the ball to
Hamauku as Fernandez was well off

the bag, but Fernandez continued for
third. Hamauku passed tho ball
along to Markham, and Fernandez was
caught between. But tho sphere pass-

ed back and forth again before Fer-

nandez was put out
Field Play Good.

Franco's play at second base was
a treat to see. Ho had six assists
ar,d threo put-out- but his work was
the acme of neatness. Short-sto- p Hen-

ry Chllllngworth, with four assists
nnd two pu.touts, nlso put up very
classy ball. Kan Yon, despite ono
cti'br, put up good Rico made the only
error for the Nntlvo Sons, dropping
Fernandez's fly to tho left garden.

Sunday's Pitching.

Pedro was the most successful pitch-

er on Sunday In the Oahu league
games though ho had four bnschlts
mado off his twirling. Ho struck out
fourteen, walked two and sent over
two wild pitches, being tho only
pitcher to bo debited with wild pitch-
ing. Mllikaa struck out eight, walk-
ed four and had five hits mado off
him; Espinda struck out seven, walk-

ed three and bad only two baschlts
against him; while Hayes finished up
with threo strike-out- s and ono base
on balls. Ho was hit for throe base-hit- s.

Mllikaa shaped wcll, though
he was a bit ragged at the start. Hp
Is fast and will make even a better
showing later on. Hayes' pitching
justified his captain's confidence in
him.

A Fatal Error.
Eddie Fernandez made a mistake

In the first inning of the Native Sons
yesterday. When W. Desha was on
third and D. Desha on flrst, tho latter
tried to steal and Hayes throw the
ball to Fernandez at first. Then Bill
Desha started for the home plate and,
atter somo hesitation, Fernandez threw
to third. Bill got home and David ,

lf!Tuay anernoon at uaiuana, mucin

made second. But apart from the ,
t0 tlle surplse of tho local fans, who

success which followed the play ot:looked for a victory, says the S. F.

tho Desha boys, even had Fernandez Cal1 on APr11 2S- - 11 must be sa,d
nipped Bill on third it would not have for tho Commuters that they have tak-bte- n

good play. Dave was almost en a brace and are abo,,t t0 como back-boun-

to make second, and under thei1110 Seals sUn have a 800tl healthy
circumstances Eddie would have done ,

lead so 11 does not l9ok as though

better to have thrown to the home we win have t0 worrv about them
nlate. Eddie showed much butter
judgment later In the game.

GOOD TENUIS

SATURDAY

The second afternoon's play in the
Castle cup tennis tournament brought
out some good play on Saturday, for
of the nine matches contested five of
them went the full three sets, three
were decided in two straight-ou- t sets,
and the other one went by default.

One game In the flrst round, that
between F. E. Steere and G. L. Duck--

worth, was decided early, Steero win- -

nlng l, Then Steere had to
stack up against S. A. Baldwin and
lost out after three sets were played,
Baldwin put up a great game against
Steere, who owed fifteen, and Steere
also played In fine form. The flrst set
went to Baldwin Steero took the
second 7-- but Baldwin camo back
for the third and won It It was
somewhat unfortunate that Steere had
to play two matches in the one after- -

noon, otherwise he may have stood
oven a better chance against Baldwin,

Greenwell won out from Durston.
3-- Theo. Richards was beat- -

en by R. Sinclair 6-- and on the
result of this match alono Sinclair
must be regarded as havlnc as cood
a chanco as any player to pull off tho
tournament. O'Dowda of Ewa got
through his second engagement with
success, winning from W. A. Wall,
3-- 6-- Buttolph beat J. Guard,
2-- l, and J. Macauley beat C. G.

lockus, 6--

This afternoon's matches promlso
well. They aro as follows

Nelghboorhood Courts.
L. M. Judd vs. W. Greenwell.
J. O'Dowda vs. S, A. Baldwin.

Beretania Courts.
Buttolph vs. J. Macaulay.

J. R. Judd vs. J. Sinclair.
Rather a mix-u- p occurred between

V. Stevenson and G. G. Guild aa to
their flrst mntch. Stevenson was busy
and could not play and decided to do- -

fault to Guild, but Guild also found
ho was busy and came to the con- -

elusion that ho had better default to
Stovertson, Neither of these players
turned up for tho second round, which
gavo J. R. Judd an easy path Into to- -

day's matches.

Vtnn ""Mi I'nnrii.K. 8m. uffich.

SPORT NOTES

McKlnley High School boat St.
Louis in a ball gamo played at Ka
mohameha on Saturday aftornoon, tho
scoro being 7-- T. Pacheco, of tho
Saints, mndo a three-bagge- r and Wat
son brought off aiomo run which was
disallowed as ho failed to touch the
second sack.

Tho Knmehninolia senior team won
Its third Victory against Punnhou on
Saturday afternoon on tho home din
mond, getting away with the gamo,

St. Louis juniors defeated Punahou
Juniors on Saturday.. 3-- Chlng Sue,
tho Saints' pitcher, struck out four--

( teen of tho Puns, whllo Baldwin of tho
Puns only retired three of tho Saints
by striking them out.

The swimming carnival billed for
Juno 10 has been abandoned, the rea
son given being that swimming is pro
hlblted In the harbor. Hard luck for
tho A. A. U., which organization was
promoting the carnival.

Fort Ruger ball team defeated Fort
Shatter In a seven-Innin- g game at
Fort Shafter yesterday by Mo-anal-

will bo the scene of the return
match scheduled for Sunday next.

Aala Park wm the scene of a ball
game yesterday morning between tho
Chinese Athletic Club Juniors and
Central Grammar, tho Chinese win
ning 10-- The Chinese d tho
Central Grammars in tho closing
singes of tho game, scoring two In the
isixth, two In the seventh and threo
in the Tilnth

A. A. U. Track Meet Proposed.
The local branch of tho A. A. U.

aro about to consider the advisability
of holding a track and field meet In
tho near future. A meeting of tho
union has been called for tho 18th
Inst., when the matter will be dis-

cussed.
at 7:30 this evening, to consider plans
for tho dance scheduled Tor the 27th
inr.t., and the Ladies' Day celebra-
tions on tho 2Sth. In addition several
applications for membership will be
passed on.

Pacific Coast League.
Tho Seals took another plunge yes- -

""s weeK, anynow. rortland did Its
usual fllpfiop up north and took the
third game of the series from the
Senators, while the Angels came to
l'fe long enough to give the Villagers
a beating down south.

The results of games wore:
Oakland 3, San Francisco 1.
Portland 3, Sacramento 0.
Los Angeles 6, Vernon 5.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. L. Pet

gan Francisco 18 11 G21

Portland 17 12 58G

Sacramento 13 14 481
Vernon 13 1G 448
Oakland 13 16 448

jLos Angeles 11 1G 407
Umpires Differ In Ball Game.

Tho gam0 between tho Waseda
team of Japan and the Mission high
school team played at St. Ignatius
grounds ended in the tenth Inning,
with the scoro 5 when a difference
arose owing to the double umpire
system.

Tho Incident was unfortunate, as
it marred what otherwise was a tight
and exciting game. In the beginning
of thq tenth Barker of Mission reach- -

cd first on an error and was sacrl- -

flced to third. Murray was next man
up and hit to the second baseman,
who erred and Barker raced for home.
The JaP catcher, Fukunaga, received
the bal1 from second and put it on
Barker. The umpires differed in
thelr "eclsfon, and tho gamo was
called off aa n0 compromise could bo
arr,ved a'- -

un 10 tne 80vcnu 'ssion naa a
lead of 5 to 2' but in this framo th0
Jans camo rougu scored uiree
runs. Mission fell down in the pinch- -

es uml WBUl lo v'"a 1,1 ul,s l,uu,,:- -

1UB n"erius IO' lu'ss.ou wer
Drlscoll and Murray and for the Wa- -

geda team Matmda nnd Pukunnga.
I . ..

Barker, over whom tho discussion
arose in tho tenth', sprained his anklo
when sliding for home. Scoro:

R. H 10.

Mission 5 8 S

Waseda 5 G 9

CRITICISING THE DRAMA.
K'ng Hubbard, who Is ono of tho

best known cartoonists In tho Middle
West, enjoys also a reputation as a
humorous writer. His stylo is of tho
pithy, epigrammatic kind, and ho
Sign8 tho name "Abo Martin" to a lot

'of this sort of stuff,
j Somo years ago King was assigned
to do a criticism of- - "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" on Its flrst night In Indianapo-lis- .

Here is the verdict on tho show:

"That flno old play, 'Undo Tom'B

Cabin,' was presented hero last night.
Tho dogs woro flno, but their support
was wretched." Popular Magazine.

Fino Job Prlntrutj, Star Offlco.

Athletic Park
Baseball For Sunday

OAHU LEAGUE.
One-Thirt- y J. A, C. v. Hawaii.

Three-Tnlrt- y P. A. C. v. Stars.
Reserved Seats for center of grand-

stand, 35s, can bo booked at E. O.
Hall & Son's Sporting Department.
Entrance, King Street.

Prices, grandstand 25c, general 15c.

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

The Do Not Bind !!

Dust proof, Noiseless. Tho most per-

fect bookcase made.

WE PROVE IT
The Price Is No More.

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited,

Young Building.

FIDE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OP

LONDON.
NTW YORK UNDERWRITER

AOENCY.

PROVIDENCE) WASHINGTON IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.

Tlib B. F, Dllllngfiau Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor. Stangenwald Building.

P A P U R
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
Amencan-Harwalla- n Paper & Supply

Co., Ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild Gen, Mgr.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO, LTD.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilor,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Call-
ings, Machinery of every Desoilptlon
tf 'e to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice

CoJds and Coughs

Bjjr Q HOJIIOEOPuTHIC

0 COUGH and CROUP SYRUP

The Best remedy for Colds, Coughs,v
Branchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness and all Respiratory
Troubles.

Contains nothing that can harm
an infant, but It is effectual and ra--.
pidly curative. Good for ell agea,
whenever trouble Invades tho respira-
tory organs.

PREPARED ONLY "BY

BEORICKE&RUNYON CO.
San Francisco.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Phone
1051, P. O. Box 284. City Head-
quarters, Club Stables.

Tong ft$o.ng;
MERCHANT TAILOK.
GENTS FURNISHINGS

FASHIONABLE FABRICS.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP.
1116 Nuuanu Street, Above Hotel.

AUTO STAND
Two Six-Se- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretania St. near Nuuanu.

Flno Job Prlntlu. . Star Office.



When making estimates for

your monthly disbursements in
cludo a sum to bo deposited in

our Savings Department.
Systematic deposits of even a

small sum will mako your ac-

count show a comortablo bal-

ance.
Interest is paid on balances

in tho Savings Department.

BANK OF HAWAII

Judd Dullding, Port and Mer-

chant Sts.

Capital and surplus $1,000,000

ESTABLISHED IN 18S0.

SHOP & GO

BANKEBS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters ot Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Btocb Bank. Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the A jer-lea- n

Bzprees Company, and
Taos. Cook ft Boa.

Interest allowed on term and
BavUn Bank Deposits.

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS

OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS

1
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

Islai iQvesiment Co.,
Limited.

Member of Hawaiian Stock Ex-

change, Room 103, Stangenwald build
ing. Telephond 1884. Postofflco box
506. Cable address: "Bulldog."

Bank of
Honolulu
'I 1 m i t 3 S

Issue K. N. & K.
( Letters o f Credit

and Traveler's
I .Checks available'

. throughout the
( world, jfi J-- jt-- Cable

transfers at lowest
rates jfi & J--

S-- LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000
leserve Fund Yen 16,600,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account tor $1 and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proor vaults, with
Bate Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 por
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on cus.
tody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be appllea for.
YU AKA1, Manager.

Honolulu Offlce, Bethel and Mer-

chant Sts. Tel. Z421 and 1594. P. O.
Box 168.

Bridge and Beach atoves for Coal or
Wood.

Quick Meal Bluo Flamo Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH $ CO., LTD.
Phono 1511 No. 145 King SL

FORTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS.
i) For almost forty years Chamber

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, has been curing cramps in
tho stomach and bowels, dysentery
and diarrhoea and has never been
known to fail to give relief even in the
most severe and dongerous cases. You
can make no better provision for the
Bafoty of your family than to keep a
bottle of this remedy ever at hand.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co. agents for Hawaii.

Flno Job Printing, star Offlco.

URGES WORKFQRTvvO FEDERA

TUB BTAIt, 'MONDAY, 1911.

L IBS
Editor Star: In an editorial you must be made to house all depart- -

say that two fedoral buildings, one on ments. Tho Manuka site, as It now
tho Irwin slto and tho other on tho stands, is largo enough for the post-Mahu-

site, would bo good If the offlce and the other departments say

E

OAHU COLLEGE

In second nuniial eighth

United States had not already decided except tho Custom House and the Ju- - Mr,!!0 speaking contest held Friday,

for one building and tho site secured, dlclary. Why not put the $300,000 it fllny b 1,1 "ns- - Bishop Mall, Pun-Goo-

But that only makes it tho will cost to condemn tho buildings on nllou' tlle following program was

easier to get the other. To come right Fort street Into another site and havo Blvon:

to brass taoks, as the fellow the two buildings? This would satisfy ,"An Incident of tho French Camp"

would say, here tho Government has all, and building operations on tho Kobert Brownlns
purchased a site for a building, drawn plans already drawn can bo begun' p,att Cooke.

plans, and finds them too small. Ev-- without delay. It only needs the back-- um MIMl8 James i. juoore

cry thing is ready to start work ex- - Ing of united Honolulu to get this.1 Bernard Damon.
notit thnf It linn liPon ilnnlilpil Hint tho Wlilln ttin nno linlliHnrr I Pnlnir nn. a -- abey l MO ai ..lamest U lliajcr
building will not be largo enough to move can bo mado at Washington for
meet tho needs of Honolulu. It is pro- - an additional appropriation for a ju- -

uncurl tn pnndamn annm fcflfln flftfl In fllnlnrv hnllillnrr tn hn nlnpnil nn tho
Eugene Fieldgood buildings to enlarge the site. Irwin site.

blGUtl IlOOgS,Aw,1 tlfi nrrnto Vi wlaliaa mil Vnur wilt tint noil r(t xta twiHflnnflllU lUUt UgUlllOb MIC IllOllUU M 11 J "UIp Villi Ull llltO
protests of citizens who on which the public can never agree,
have the Interests of the city us and unite on one to go ahead on tho
much at heart as those who plans new ready? Without unity noth-wis- h

otherwise. Why do this? For Ing will ho .accomplished by petition-th- e

valu of these buildings alone the Ing. Tho U. S. will go ahead and
Irwin site can bo secured. And two condemn the property on Fort street,
two-stor- y buildings, largo enough to and put up one large building, and
meet the needs of tin government, the scheme to make a Honolulu a
can be erected nt hut l'ltle greater beautiful city will have a set back

Hilda

cost than the one largo one as that can not be remedied in tho next nnrntilv Hootr and Bernard
posed. That portion of the Irwin slto Let us get and Damon mention. The speak- -

King street is enough lor unite on two and we win lng was of R order an(1 renected
a Handsome uniteu states get one wuuoui uemy. on the school.

not large enough If it vorc from a list of twenty- -

0 $S-$SeJ Ave who had spoken

HIGH COST OF LIVING.
This high cost of living

has penetrated halls of Cong-es- s,

and when It comes to the solving ot
rioblcms of domestic economy,

J. Hampton Moore of Phil
adelphia the frugal housewife all
to tho bad. But Moore has
tho beef and sugar and has joined the
Jim Hill decrlers of extravagance.

Moore has completed
a list of luxuries apparently deemed
essential in this era of rapid
which comes short of being a joke.
His statistics show that these luxur-
ies consumed in a single year would

a chain of canals from Bos
ton to Key West; that the jewelry
sold represents more than twice the
cost of building the Panama canal and
that tho mickels annually spent for
the pink and brown sizzling soda wa-

ter are to complete the in
land waterway for which all
South Texas is so ardently pining.

According to Moore, the boys and

I
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down

many good

the astonishing ag-

gregate $78,000,000.
water bill coiin-

$320,003,000, Washing-
ton Post.

PR

AT

Farrlngton.
"Just 'fore Christmas". .Eugene Field

Dorothy

fSooln' Things"

"Practicing" Miss Dillingham
Catherine Jones.

"A Tele-phon- o

Catherine Kerr.
"Tho Talented Man". .Wlnthrop Pracd

Catherine Paris.
"Opportunity" '...Edward Si'l

von Holt.
Catherine Jones prize,

sornnd
generation. together honorable

facing large uunuings,

credit These .speakers
building, POSTOFFICE. ?eiet.tPd

previously

problem

Con-

gressman

overlooked

Congressman

living

complete

sufficient

Stanley

Presemou 0y 0..8B aim uu... ..,.
last year on chewing gum.

Brade- - were books by
The candy bill in the United States

last year reached
of

The soda in this

first

The Astor be
where it flourishes as in no other closed April 15th. On following

In the world, was the shall we say day a runway will bo built from tho
cool sum of

Letter to Houston

MOVING
The removal of hooks from tho As

the grade

Joseph

Hoogs.

Nervous Woman at
Schell

won
pro- -

juaicinry
but

before

the

has

system

the

000,000
Charles

900,000 BOOKS.

Dickens

longer. Library will
try, the

second story down to the door, and
this will be used to slide the boxes of
books to the street level to put in
to furniture vans.

The books arc of course classified
tor Library to the New York Public by i letter or by two letters to In
Library will begin April 15th. There dicate their subject. When they aro
are 900,000 volumes to be transported carried to the library they will be
from Lafayette place up to Bryant sent up to tho stack and deposited at
Park, and Director John Shaw Bill- - tho shelves bearing tho same letters
ings wants to have them there in After that they have to be arranged
time for the opening of the library, in alphabetical order, so it may bo
nn Mav 24th. fnllowlnir tho dedication ' that for n short timo It will ho nee
on May 23rd. j cssary for readers in tho new library

"There will be about 400,000 books to wait five minutes for a book."
available to the public on the open-- 1 The books are to be placed in box-

ing day," Director Billings said. "For es usually not larger than ono man
tho rest, not so much In demand, it can carry. Director Billings expects

girls of the country, as well as tho will be necessary to wait a few weeks to bo able to move 20,000 a day, al

Asahi Grand Opening
TONIGHT

Management Independent Theater Co.

Fine Vaudeville and Pictures
DON'T :: MISS :: OPENING

CONTEST

To commemorate opening the Independent
Theater Company are giving away a fully
equipped $2200 Chalmers-Detro- it Car from
Associated Garage. Tickets of admission
to Asahi and Independent Theaters good
for votes ; special rate values good up to the
15th of May. Tickets and coupons can be
had at the Headquarters 17 Hotel Street in
the Pacific Photo Gallery between Nuuanu

and Bethel Street.

Car on Exhibition at
The Asahi Tonight

though the rate doponds on tho weath
er, wet days are not suited for tho
work. The 150,000 volumes of tlio
..enox library were moved down to

Bryant Park In thirty days, ended
last Tuesday night.

"The public will have to use our
firty branches whllo we'ro moving."
said Mr. Billings. "It will not ho pus
tule to study certain special subjects

at that time except In the private and
college libraries. But I am making
an effort to keep peoplo out of the
library us short a time as possible."

Now York Sun, April ICth.

THE MOVING PICTURE GAME.
Speaking of motion pictures, tho

charge for admission is seldom moro
than 10 cents. To offset this, however,
from tho manager's point of vlo. he
has no exorbitant hoadll'ners' salaries
tt pay, no orchestra, no seat coupons
to print, and only one or two ushers
to hire. Besides, ho need not adver-
tise In the dally newspapers.

There are, moreover, no disputes to
settle with the performers about the
locations of dresslng-raoom- s or posi-

tions on the bill, and no regular treas

SttVEN

urer need be ongagedi In his place,
tho moving picture Impresario needs
only noatlooking girl oashlor, posted
in glass cage as close to tho side-
walk as the law will permit In order,

supposo, to set patron's money
before ho has tlmo to change his
mind about going Insldo. For thoro
Is no denying that the film habit dis-
tinctly lacks "class."

Managers go Into tho ganio bocauso
tho risk Is almost nil, and thousands
of people patronize It simply bocauso
thoy haven't tho price to pay for llesh
nnd blood entertainment. In fact,
cheapness Is rampant nil along tho
lino of the klnetoscope, even to tho
pay that writers of the scenarios
draw. Although It Is much moro
difficult to dovlse good wordless
piny than ono In which dialogue can
be used, tho authors receive for tho
most part only $10 to $25 per piece.

Munsey's Magazine.

Urchin Paw, what's an accommoda-
tion train?

Suburban Parent don't know,
Bobby; never saw one. Chicago

Tribune.

;1 Shingle Decay
Doesn't Pay

Particularly when it can be
prevented at small cost by
the use of

Sherwin- - Williams
Shingle Stains

$Made with Creosote)

The use of creosote gives these stains ex-

cellent preservative properties, greatly increas-

ing the natural life of the shingles.

The colors are ,all of good tone and maximum
permanency. The wide experience of The
Sherwin-Willia- Co. in handling pigments and
oils in the manufacture of the finest paints and
colors, is worth a good deal to you in shingle
stain.

Twenty-thre- e handsome shades.

(

a
a

1 a

a

I

I

Set colon on wood at our ttori.

E. 6. Hall & Son,

ITit

Preservative

Ltd,

T
A LARGE VARIETY OF MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW AND FELT

HATS OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Kam Chong Co Cor.Berita-ni- a

and
0 17 v c

SPECIAL SALE
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Folding Card Tables, Only $3.50 Each.
Felt or Leather Tops. Golden Oak or

Wethered Oak

Coyne Furniture Co.
LIMITED

.4

1

i
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Classified "Ads"
FOR SALE.

Deal rnbto property, l'J.'JS'J feet,
Park Addition, by Jnmcs

Slieahan, 1219 Fort street; land clear;
No agents.

" 7 for" 'sale!
Two good lots, Kalmukl, 75x110

oacli. Excellent location, $575 each.
Address XYZ, this olllce.

WANTED.

Cottngo or Bungalow, furnished, In

desirable locality, on June 1, by a

married couple. No children. One
With electric lights and gas preferred
Address II., Star onice.

WANTED NICK COTTAGE ON THE
Beach, Watklki district. Particulars
McVoagh, Star ofllce.

Furnished cottage of 2 or 3 rooms,
with big yard, preferred. Address A.
13., Star office.

Large
ulshed;
street.

FOR RENT.
niosqulto-proo- f

?9.0J a month.

Mosquito on
suitable for two gentlemen.

Bathing and Floating convenient. Ad-

dress "Beach" Star

FOR

New and Harness,
seen at American Stables.

room, fur-7C- 7

Kluau

Largo Proof Room
beach

Office.

SALE.
buggy Can be

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished Roams. No. 73 Beretanla
street. Running wator and electric
light In each room. Rent reasonable.
J. H. Townsend, proprietor.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit $1.00 a

week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outfitting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Street.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
end exchanged. Bargain in musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

FOR SALE.

Good Pianos and Organs for sale
at 102 Hotel street, James Sheridan,
tuner and repairer.

ngstti Wanted

A physician aiid surgeon Is wanted

for a plantation position. Apply to

X, care Hawaiian Star.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, LTD.

At a special meeting of the stock-

holders of the Honolulu Planing Mill,
Ltd.,-hel- d on May 4, 1911, the follow-
ing officers and directors were ap-

pointed to servo during the ensuing
year:
John Lucas. . .President and Manager

h. C. Lucas Vice-Preside-

Paul R. Isenberg Treasurer
,T. N. Phillips.- - Secretary
L, E. Lucas Director
who constitute the Board of Directors

and
Audit.Company of Hawaii Auditor

J. N. PHILLIPS,
Secretary Honolulu Planing Mill, Ltd.

PROBATE III S

Judge Robinson admitted to probate

the will of tho late MW Kellett Fred-vuber-

widow, appointing W. O.

iSinith lexecutor as gained therein.
The devisees and legatees are three
daughters living in this Territory and
a son In London, England, and tho
estato is valued at $2100.

M. T, Simonton'has filed a nmsjer's
report on tho 1910 account of W. O.

Smith, trustee of" the estato of Achi
I". Akau, deceased, finding it correct.
Receipts were $2505.05 and disburse
ments $1870.40. The estate is inven- -

Honed at $10,425.75.
Master's reports have boon filed

bv M. T. SImontou on tho first and
second accounts of W. O. Smith, trus
leo of tho ostate of Josophluo C.

Barber, deceased, finding them cor
rect. In the first account a balance fif
$120.03 is shown from receipts of
$2109.51, and In the second account,
covering a year up to March 9 last,
receipts of $831.23 and disbursements
of $381 are exhibited, leaving a bal
anco of $153.07 to next account.

Edward A. Southworth petitions for
approval of his accounts as admini-
strator, of the estate of Harold Lord,
showing receipts of C52.22 and pay
meats of $539.25.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Drown & Lyon Company 0 ,wo could not know whether Honolulu
Metropolitan Mnrkot s was In for a real epidemic, wo took

8 no chances that might Imperil the Fa-- jHon. Const. & Dray Co

UIUOU I'UCIUC 111UIBIUI VrU... 4 n IIUUO UhlUIJ,trend! Uaunarj ., v, ii,i ri... l..l !... fnrilinr Rhlninnnta nF cnnli ulnntB
lOt Lo' Co "imlttml to hn nhtnnnil. nnil flirniiirli Two RDOClcs of ants fStrtimlecnVa
nijou Theater 10

Asahl Theater ., 1

Theaters 3

THE WEATHER.

Local OfTlce, U. S. Weathor Bureau,
Honolulu, T. 11., May 8, 1911.

Temperature, i-- a. m.; 8 a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum:
71, , 78, 78, G9.

Barometer reading. Absolute hu
midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-
tive humidity and dow point at S a. m.:

30.11, 5.531, 01, GO
nnd gaV n wh,ch attndC a.

in.; 8 a. m.; a. m.; and noon;
GNE, 7NE, 8NE, 11 NE.

during hours seomed sides
a. in., .01 rainfall.

Total wina movement during 24

hours at noon, 1C7 miles.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Paragraphs That Give Condensed

News of the Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John have
card of thanks lu this issue.

at

Infected

direction to lllscnse

Rainfall 24 ending

ending

Section Director.

McOrath

situation

clearance quarantine. recent K00(1 BtronK coiony

green cooperated ub
guarded damage JapaneseMasonic

IsAlakea relax
granted divorce annoyance of quarantine fungus

permit townsfolk that parties
to jgallery beetles, ns

wharf. short not
Examiner, Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., agents.

James Sheahan, 1249 Fort street, has
sale desirable property

Kaplolani addition.
T. Cllvo Davles has received cable

of file birth of a to Mr. and
Mrs. George at

England, last
Louis Aylett, a known Hawa-

iian, died shortly after noon Satur- -

day.after a long Illness, pulmonary
trouble being the direct cause
death. Aylett was a brother
of William Aylett. For
the past two or thrge 'he bad
been the Square park keeper.

,DBtead
their Pongee and

Suits Bhould have them cleaned
at the French 777 King
street, telephone

hot a shavo
and a is Just the
braco you Tho Union Barber
Shop has four artists ln

Pacific Transfer Co.,
King next to the Young

offlclal

resuUs
navo nauiing oi io oo
done consult them in their in
the Queen street.

Charles boy
of twenty-four- , to com-

mit suicide on Saturday, died

lheral,

which
which

Independent
huve

77 Hotel the
Studio in the

where tickets

There of tho Kaa- -

Improvement Club
King this

There be the
Palolo

o'clock

RftlU
from

aro
We have various times given

reasons these distinctions, but
they soon forgotten. most

that cabin
as class do

least long the
of

again class, class
middle

but tho average
much among 'those

than
liners.

"Now as to tho
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outgoing quarantine first when.

Wo tho rcgula- -

fruit

maintain

required

thankful

snarnpoo,

first-cla- ss

sentation
perform

baggage.
required

Draying

uescripuon

Robinson building,
Hawaiian

morning
inquest

against

talking

Theater
opened

Waverly
between streets,

coupons
secured.

meeting
humanu

meeting
Walalae,

Alllolani

matters.

S

allowed ashore, steerage

frequent,

'inf-

ected

sanitary
higher Can-

adian steamers

Chances.
cholera

applied

I RISK

from page

were hold on board (Pholdolo sp.) were
,whllo In port. tho Japanese plants, tho first In
proved, nnd It safe do stems tea plant, and latter In
we relaxed quarantine from tlmo sou Rnmboo.
to time. Shipments from outlying dis- - coconnut8 fr'om Contrni Amor
trlcts wore permitted first cabin ,ca wcrfl rmM wUh scnl(J
pusscugurs on urieiuai liners

ashore. wns some fric-
tion, course, but nothing serious.

'When tho Zcalnndla camo In

ft

llnerq

around

There
Taro.

lots
tho colonics experiment was tried, ynn,s found ln bag- -

of giving shoro liberty to the second- - Rage were destroyed on account
class passengers, then there was showing spots, which might
trouble; many tho pas-- J prove disease, although no germs
songors grossly their prlvll- - have been found. Tho risk of bring- -

Winft vevoclty and at cg0S tho,,r ,,ass?S InB ln

10

at

ubu uiuiiiucio iuu sweet potato anu me is too
crew. Instead of what Kreati ln tho futuro such ship-wa- s

done tor them tho cabin pnssen- -
montG wI11 bo rofused entry.

8 gers to take

a

with the
steerage and Incited them to resist

and anger at the unjust, ridlcu- -

1 - ' n anrttYitn n f trii nonlitnt t n

and
tho

nntl

two
four

iwud lav. .ui.iMwv.. u(,uuiai, i.

cclvc' mont1' "m,or Rul ...tT
ter that cxperleftce-w- lth the best
class of second cabin passengers that werG Promptly destroyed,

Brother Newell. Inspector atever came Into port it
vlous that wo could not so favor those Hilo, reports the arrival of six vessels,
of Oriental three

the Chlyo Maru .ter consisting of 108 lots and 1.778
gave to tho cabin ' parcels. lot caull- -

passengers and not to the was
class. was tho usual bad Beneficial
Ing and more or general- - com- - At' tho Mr. D., Morrison,
ment on the freaks the 'Rimnrintendent at Midway, wo sent

goods below cost By a of Vedalla cardin-Ya- t
Loy's, King street store. Wo with Mr. Stackable, tho Stated ,, .,. p.,,..-- ninlitnn scale

give too. '
h, h lronx,ooAa. Much

Watches promptly properly tho at tho wharf. .
con Pla nt . by theby Redhouse, build- - With this very assistance

thelbeetIe conli,,S to olllce, and weing, and Hotel streets. we were to
Judge Robinson to procedure

' Rre Prepared Inocu-Kaic-

Kakishlma Wata Maki-'an- d to tho to come lated but request
for desertion. unrestricted of tho quantities of we

Subscribe for U.& Cat:, Chronicle, or. At there was some mlsun- - are and can get

$1.00 per month.

for very
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''Now to come back to our actual
duties as quarantine It is
vastly easier us to
rigid, with minimum
tf bad feeling ana criticism.
Ii only when quarantine officers
endeavor to mitgato the rgors of

that they nave any real
1 1.,.. .. .1 lit "I .. 1 . t ..nr-nn-

which

flower

vessel

shlma
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thing
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are angry pas- - err but ,t was
sengers may not to the when the

"The practical bearing all judge dld elTi lf erred on side
and criticism They his honor

Is it our the 0..,d tlg0 endeavors
tion: Why should we trou-

ble do all this when it only results
in and misrepre

our motives and our cap
ing 1875, are the to ,ty our dules?
handle your wj are wlnlng and gIad to go out of

teams of tho Honolulu Con- - our way to extent not
struction and Co. are strong ua by our it really
enougn to tno universe anu me te good but we are not willing
work would bo promptly donft If tQ conUnue to do so wnen it

offices abuse before the

it is the
decide the kind

it wants; the rigid, non-inte- r

in Queen's Hospital, death or uie pies
being due tuberculosis. No ent, elastic, tnougn in
will be held. inconsistent,

Argument the contest which permits cabin to

of W. ashore and spend their money,

Honolulu engaged the shippers send of their goods

ear of the Supreme Court this to Coast, and gives relief
ing, Lorrin Andrews for the a community would otherwise

nlaintlff and J. for .the be almost marooned.
defendant.
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(Continued Page 1.)
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L&nat on

PARKER in
London

REV. J. M. was among
arrivals morning by the

KInau.

F. is able to attend
his office again,

at his home by Illness tho greater
a week. Ho came down on

and again this

MISS ALMA HILL, whoso
Louis Davis, Is for

and her husband jyill sail
for their new home,

after. Tlie
Is tho son of Mr. and A. E.
Davis.

PROF. has
been asked by tho University of

become a of its
tho summer

of the and of
th department of nature study.
Professor has

Ho and Mrs. will
' leavo for the Coast early ln June.,

(Continued one.)

(Aspidiotus cydonlao).
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MR GREETS JUDGE

(Continued page one,)

that members of the bar
felt that his honor's ripe experience

iand knowledge of the world, together
with his Intimato knowledge of Ha- -

UUUU1UUI1UU1.1IU011.1UH. nffolro wnill.l
gers complaint tQ preslde wlth' nnd

mauo stay ,mpartllallty. satisfied
honor would realize there

were two sides to every case,
not allowed to fruitcarry fdethat Qf Government

board. The townsfolk tradesmen, ,,
Men particular tUmttlUUtlll.. 111.IL D .n

iudco Kiiided solely by law and
of cabin passengers come

their intanibie;
because secpnd-clas- s able aiways

come also. satisfactory bar,
of this he the

dissatisfaction adverse of ,ercyi all felt that
that raises In minds ques- - bost fill

take
to
misunderstandings

of
.telephone people

The an of
regulations, when

move somo
you,

who attempted
"Practically to com-

munity an quar-

antine
quarantine regulations,

to
measure, quarantine,

on popularity passengers
case, that Winkelbach ccme

Amusement to some
morn- -

to
Magoon

nomination

fu-

rious.

Important

Steerage

on

Saturday.

COLONEL SAM arrived
last

LYDGATE the
yesterday

steamer

JAMES MORGAN

after detention

part of
Saturday morning.

marriage
announced

Tuesday,
Honolulu,

Mrs.
Chronlclo.

VAUGHAN

member
faculty during session

university take chargo

accept-

ed.

first

vegetable

Dry

able

Co.,

this

from

generally

uuoaru.

that
always

UllU IWUft

wa

t0

to

to

at

to

the position and would ho kind and
courteous to the bar, expecting from
them, of course.the same courteous
treatment.

Judge Monsarratt thanked George
Davis for his kind on be-

half himself and the members of

the bar, and hopod with their assist-

ance to do his duty in the curst. He
thought there was nothing else to
say, except to again than them.

The calendar was a lengthy one,

for no less than fifty charges were
made this morning and eight were
afterwards added, making a grand
total of fifty-eigh- t for Judge Monsar-ratt'- s

opening day. There were forty-on- e

charges arising out of gambling
raids, seven for violations of tho Sun
day law, seven drunks, two brought
over from last week, and one case of
vagrancy. All cases, except the
drunks and the vagrancy case, went
over.

PERSONS IN THE NEWS

JOHN T. McCROSSON returned from HIS EXCELLENCY G. O. WALLEN- -

Monday.

to

imme-
diately bridegroom-elec- t

McCAUGHEY

California

MacCaughey
MacCaughey

expressions
of

BERG,- - tho Swedish Ambassador to
Japan and China, was cntortalne.l
by Mr. J. Hedemann during the stay
in port of the Chlyo Maru, by which
boat Mr. and Mrs. AVallenherg and
daughter wore passengers to the
coast. Mr. Hedemann took his
guests around In an automobile to
tho Pall, rearl Harbor, the museum
the aquarium, and other places. Mr,
Wallenberg was particularly struck
with the museum, and looked upon
It as one-o- f the finest ln tlTe world.
Ho is nn ardent collector himself,
and his collections include some
wonderful specimens of antiquities.
The aquarium also was of great n
terest to him. He has heard a lot
about the marvelous markings of
tho Hawaiian fish, but he was not
prepared for the accuracy of detail
that ho had heard so much about
Ho had always looked upon the lllus
tratRms as being somewhat oxagger
ated. Mr. Hedemann, who Is tho
Danish Consul, arranged a meeting
between his guests and the Swedish
and Norwegian Consuls, Mr. Hode
mann has been tho guest of Mr.
Wallenberg on several occasions
Japan.

in
C
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EVERY DAY AND ALL DAY
There Is a refreshing breeze In office where a

WESTINGHOU8E FAN

Is Installed. It will soon pay for Itself In the Increased efficiency
of the office force. Costs no more than a 16-c- lamp to run.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Just Received a New
Shipment of the Genuine

VERMONT
Pure Sap Maple Syrup
IN PINT AND QUART TINS

Nothing More Delicious

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
Grocers Tel. 1276

Delicatessen
THE CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER VE RECEIVED ON THE

SIERRA CARRIES WITH IT THE ODOR OP NEW MOWN HAY I

AND THE COLOR OP BUTTERCUPS. THE VALUE OP YOUR
BREAD AND THE QUALITY OF HOT CAKES SHOW AN IN-

CREASE WITH THE FIRST SPREAD.
STILL SOME OF THE PARKER RANCH TURKEYS LEFT..

Metropolitan Meat Market;
W. P. HEILBRO.N and LOUIS, Propra.

Telephone 1814.

"The Sun Do Move"
And it could be Induced to move as heavy machinery as that we

handled for Honolulu Rapid Transit Company. Incidentally we.

remark that we handle all lines of freight from the- steamers .arriv-
ing here.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street.
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LL AThe Yoiing Hotel Laundry
has the latest methods in
Laundering Collars

.Phones 1861 and 1862

Our Spring Stvl

J Wo (' n. advocate Q I
; v H using our goods lor W'&ttJ

II this purpose but our ll5fc:S't&W
I line Is such a repre- - lit yWHSi
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?r merit of the zfi--& ff

p w iZ""h IlouseltecI,er. ft

W. W. Dimond & Company, Ltd.,
V 53-5- 7 King Street
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LGW WENT ALONE,

UVENIT

With a view to investigating tho
Oahu belt road proposition. Mayor
Fern and most of the supervisors, In--

eluding the members of the road com- -

mlttee excepting Eben Low-- who

travels alone-yeste- rday went round
4he island in autos, leaving Honolulu
shortly after six in the morning and
getting back at six In the evening.
They found greatly improved roads
for most of tho distance, and ln tho
places where formerly tho road was
tworst. But there are several stretches
--which call for a lot of money. Calls
wore mado on various district road
supervisors on tho way round, and
.th0 lunch hour was spent at Andrew

place, where a fine repast, luau
ft was enjoyed.

"Link" McCandless was first honor- -

cd by a call, in the early morning,'
quick lime having been mado over
the Pall. From Kahana on, quick tlmo
was also made, considering tho stops,

Will the Loan Be Made ?
j

It is tho plan of the board to start
work as soon as possible on the bolt
road work under the loan approprla--

tlon. "If tho Territory goes ahead
with the loan arrangements," said
Supcrv'cor Murray, who was guide
and one of the chauffeurs of tho par--

ty, the mayor being the other, "wo
tbliib.that arrangements can be made
whereby the money can be secured

ere, without tho long delays incident
to floating a loan, as soon as It Is
deflnltely decided by the Territory, to
lss 1 ,g if we ralso $50,000
jn f Is way by next July, a big start
c'.tj be made then."

Mayor Fern expressed doubt that
the Territory would make the loan,
hut the other members of the board

money
one

to any

HILO. May 2. The Hllo Labor
Union last week held an unusually
lively meeting, the ginger being main- -

ly due presence of a number
of Portuguese who came clamor
the of their fellow-countryma-

E. S. Capellas, the principal of the
Hakalau

A short tlmo ago Principal
of Honomu school applied for
money for a school fence, offering to

work His request
not granted. At the same meet- -

ing of the supervisors asked
for money for repairs for his school,
This was granted. This Incident may,
or not, be the cause deep down
at the bottom of present

Tho Portuguese attending the moot- -

ing of tho Labor were led by

M. S. Pacheco, who introduced the
following resolution:

"Whereas through some reliable ln- -

formation received from the peoplo ot
of South Hilo

repalring of the Hakalau school house
was given to Japanese Chinese
carpenters; and

"Whmeas tho Laws of the Territory
ol Hawaii provide that all public work
shall be given to American citizens or
those eligible to become and

lau was
Union. Still, he believed tho super- -

THE REST

YESTERDAY, UD THE BELT

PLANS

INTER-ISLAN- D

FORMING

contract. The and wlll1city county tho handa of th(j Govornor Tho
bid and has advantages which are ot tno of the

certain to make Itregarded as departments ot ,and publlc workB anJ
lowest bidder. Tho money is to be '

uryoyf are treated ,n tho CommIs.
spent by a commission to be sloner.s report ln the foliowlng
ed by tho governor, on which It lBmge.
expected Chairman Dwlght ot the I ,.Tho legislature, at Its regular ses- -

board's road committee will be one. Blon im for purp0Be o acon.
Dwfght one of party to make 0my and more offlcient
tho trip yesterday. combined the offices land commls- -

Belt Road Starts at King Street. slonei.( surveyor an,i
"The 'Eelt Road' starts at King and o pul)llc workg. Thlg

Nuuanu," Supervisor Kruger, 'has been of decided advantage
''aud the ?26.000 we are spending on administration the land laws, as It
tho upper Nuuanu road should come has, by placing tho control of all mat--

out ot that fund. As It is, wo pertaining to the public lands
to spend our regular money Nuu- - under one head, resulted In the clos- -

anu, because the Job has to be done ing up of all unfinished business. For- -

at once, and
, therefore wo have little .merly, the departments of survey and

for downtown work."
Bridges Need Repairing, I

A number of bridges were found to
be much in need of and at
one of them, the visitors found
danger flags flying. Plans will be
proceeded with at once for the repair ,

of this and some of the other bridges.
Low Went Alone.

EHn Low, tho d insurgent,
male his trip round the island during
the early part of tho week, and will

report the Land

the

office

the ence
the new had

tho tho

also a report make about 'belt but has addition
matters "They say resulted the a larger

I am 'butting In' amount with a smaller force,
Low. I a member the last fiscal more doc- -

the road committee and It Is patents, leases, agree- -

ness." ments, etc., were Issued

other flco than during

are kicking because they any year previously. A comparison
say that Low doesn't anything as the statistics giving tho

the department the yearschairman the ways :nd means com- -

but and 1910' as by tabu- -

roads. a and lat,ons report,

were confident the would greatest Importance, which are over-h- e

secured. Under the terms tho due," said member the board,
act, the Territory secures money, 110 can get Low pay

calls bids for the belt anything but roads."

the
for

scalp

school.
Carvalho

tho

do tho himself.
was

Capellas

mav
the trouble.

Union

the district tho

such;

Jurisdiction

consolidation

appoint- - Ian- -

was the

consolldatlon
tho

ropairs,
red

means committee reports,

HAPPENINGS

visors should bo asked to prevent the
repetition such action. A motion
to adopt the resolution finally car- -

i!ed '
.

Pacheco brought another resolution
to the effect the

'

Labor Union should patronize tho
stores run by citizens Instead those
owned by Asiatics. Makanul
saying that America was a free coun-- 1

try, and 'every marf buy where
pleased. Keaumoku endorsed Pa- -

checo's resolution, arguing that since
the laborers received their
ment from business, men,
they should their patronize ,

their !

I

Chairman Lewis the board o

supervisors, when called on, told a
where ho persuaded a Japanese

employ a Hawaiian to lay a sldo- -

walk, only see the Hawaiian turn
around, as soon as ho had secured
the contract, employ Japanese
the work. Pacheco wanted his m.
tion put to a vote, but Chairman
llko advised that a matter such
importance bo given more con- -

deration, and It Was Anally decided
to postpone action until tho next

to Have a Parade.

(Continued on ipage eleven.)

LID COMMISSIONER TELLS OF

THE IRKING OF NEW SfSTENI

;ndvantages

administration,

superintendent

haveners

Tho o Commls- -

jBloner, Marston Campbell, for six
months ending Juno 30, 1009, and for

'tho Vnnr n(11nt .Tnnn Hf 1011V la now

land were entirely separate, land
commissioner being In great measuro
dependent upon survey depart--

ment necessary surveys and do- -

scrlptlons, which, owing to tho rush'
work in that department, times

hampered the land ln the expe- -

ditlous dispatch Its business. The
of two departments to the public lands of the Ter-und-

system has not only rltory that been
' surveyed Into

enabled commissioner to carry on homesteads prior to passage

have to than heretofore,
road and bridges. in dispatch of

on road business," of work
taid "But am of During year

my busl- - .uments, i. e.,
from the of- -

In the meantime, members ot tI,e commissioner
Board

do of details ot

of ,work of for
mlttee, puts in all his time on11909 shown the

accompanying this"There are manyays

that
of of

tho "but one
and for road attention to

to
to

that

and

said

of

of

unanimously.

that tho members of

of
opposed

might
he

employ-- i

citizen
ln turn

employers.
of

of
case
to

to

and for

Ewa- -

of
should

meeting.
Hilo

the

for

of at

of

.the work of the land office at less cot

S GOING

TELLS OF

Sydney Telegraph: Hitherto, with
the solitary exception of Houdlnl'a
flichts. the ncoille of Svdnnv havfi hail- -
to bo content with reading the re- -

l,orts of aerlal flights. But soon local
enthusiasts will have an opportunity
ot realizing the extent to which man
lins gal"ed mastery over the air. Mr.
11 fcmmond, with his Bristol biplane,
has already proved his skill in W03t
Australia and ln Victoria, and '.during
Eater week ho has arranged to pro- -

!vI,, 80mo interesting flights. Ar- -

rangements are being made for a fly- -

''"K area near Sydney, and it Is ex- -

nef,ied that thousands of people will
ray admlsslon t0 the ground. Mr.
,la,n!nond can always be reckoned

iupon t0 Provide a fln0 performance,
the weather conditions areriding

What adds great interest to Mr.

Hammnds vlslt to Australia Is the

factAthat "CXt, month h ,may If "on
the,n competition with

leijiuaouiuiiveo ui uu juiuiii;uii aciu- -

plane, tho Curtlss. "Bud" Mars, an

' '' .M,i,R three
days thero gn,led for Japanf a(ter
which they make In China

n,i , phlllnnlnno Viofnro nomine on

demonstrate the wisdom of the plan'

of

of

of consolidation.
New Land Law Amendments.

"Antlr.ln.iHnp. Hin nnnrtmnnt liv
Congress of certain amendments of
our organic law pertaining to public
lands every effort was made to wlnd
up aI1 outstanding matters, so that
with the beginning of tho new year
tho undIvl(le(, attentIon o the staff of
the land office can bo given to the
promuiBaUon ot the ,and ,aW8 as
amended, necessitating a mateiial
change in procedure and additional
work consequent thereon,

"As far as homesteadlng of tho pub- -

11c lands Is concerned, Congress in tho
amendments required that It should
bo the duty of tho commissioner Jf
public lands to cause to be surveyed
and opened for homestead entry a
rensonabl0 amount of agricultural land
and also of pastoral land ln the varl- -

ous parts of the Territory for home- -

stead purposes on or before January
l, 1911. The land commissioner,
therefore, immediately upon receipt of
a certified copy of the amendments to
the Organic Act relating to land laws
gave Instructions to tho survey de- -

partment to prepare nil data In refer- -

tho amendments to tho Organic Act,
and the commissioner is able to re- -

port that work is practically com- -

plete. Early in August, 1910, there
win i)0 advertised 1,020 homesteads,
aggregating 29,989.05 acres, and hav- -

ing an appraised value of about $141- -

230.34, a single homestead varying ln
acreage (accordfng to tho character
0f the Jand, whether wot, taro, agrl--

cultural, pastoral and agricultural- -

(Continued on page twelve.)

TO AUSTRALIA

HONOLULU FLUNG

the aeroplane was all but wrecked,
yet the plucky bird-ma- n Insisted on

,.,nn mi. i n." uic ,iieuL uuuu uu- uuuuma mv
Hk0 of which he had never before en- -

countered. There were currents that
poured down from above and sent
nian and machine down down to- -

wards tho bottom of the canyon; and
others that lifted his machine as
though upon a giant wave. It was
iuck and pluck that pulled this boy
0f eighteen through, his fellow-avia- -

tors holding their breath on mQro
than one occasion when the machine
Was all but capsized or was dashed
down towards the earth by some sud- -

den air current. It is tho amusement
ot those who visit the Pall or great
preclpico behind Honolulu to throw
stones down over the brink for the
powerful air currents to send sailing
skyward. Such were some of the cur- -

renta that "Bud" Mars had to stem!
Mars' machine 18 only thlrty feet

from tip to tlp-- the smallest machine
mat nas yet maae extensive uignis.
(It may 00 mentioned that Ham- -

I ZZ 1 "7 7.Z.K Z
thj ,Jeroplano gent thom BCampor,ng
nrr imt i.v tho thiri ,inv Mm mttln dlri
., ii. ii.nit. nl..lnr

aviator not yet out of his teens, ac- - niond's Bristol blplano measures
companled by two other aviators, thirty-nin- e feet six Inches by thirty-Messr-

Baldwin and Schrlver, started tnre0 feet 8x inches.) One of the
this year on tour with the object of features of Mars' Hawaiian flight wa3
securing orders for tho Curtlss Bl- - ti,0 ottontlon given by tho cattle on
nlnnn Pnmnnnv HMinv first visited l,tllnl.1nn A nlntln rxt

will flichts

this

"Whereas the action taken by one HILO. May 2.--Tho subcommittee All8traIla and New Theyt0 Zealand. IlorsoSi hoWever, turned to watch the
ot tho territorial officials, who pretend f the Fourth of committee whichJuly oxncct t0 reach Sydney early ln May. strang0 a,r machin0i and sccraed to
to be good citizens, ln employing was appointed to take charge of tho Moanalua Winds. enjoy tho exhibition,
these Asiatics on tho aforesaid work parade feature of the celebration, held forJn Honolulu It was impossible ..m,d.. Mars has isBUod a challengo
was contrary to law, he ought to bo a meeting at tho Hilo Hotel parlors oIther Baidwln or Schrlver to make t0 any othor avlator he may meet on

'removed from his present position, last Friday evening, at which the BBCent8 ln their large machines the route ho has announced to a test
"Bo It resolved that tho members of various features of tho parade were owjng t0 tho weatnor conditions, so 0f skill In managing a blplano. Hs

the Hllo Labor Union do hereby discussed. that the brunt of the entire exhibition ma 0ffcre(i to stake 100 on tho re- -

solemnly protest against tho action The tentative program which tho fon upon "Dud" Mars and his diminu- - sult, Thero should thorcforo b0 an
taken by this government official and committee has outlined, is as follows: tvo Curtlss biplane. In this he again interesting competition in tho near
that the Board ot Supervisors bo re-- Section No. 1. Marshal of tho day, '

and again ascended tho canyon futur0 between Hammond and this
spectfully requested to Investigate two mounted police officers, color at the back of tho polo grounds youthful aviator,
this matter. If found true, they aro bearer, speakers of tho day In decor-- 1 at Moanalua. Moro than a dozen The fact of four aviators being ln
asked to rofuso payment of any claim ated automiles, drum corps, militia, '

tlmes ho was in actual danger, Sydney at one tlm0 Is regarded by
presented to the Board for tho afore- - business men's floats, children, coun- - for Niagaras of air currents Mr. G. A. Taylor as very favorable to
said work and make the party liable ty officials In decorated autos. 'poured over tho precipices and tossed the success of his proposed Sydnoy-to- -

therefor responsible, as such expendl- - Section No. 2. Color bearer, band, '

tii0 aeroplane and Its rider as though Melbourne flight. Ho stotes that com-tur- e

was unauthorized by tho Board." labor union, flro department, decorated upon a stormy sea. Thoro was scarco mittees have already boon formed at
Thero was Intense excitement among automobiles, cowboys, ridiculous. room to turn, and onco tho machine Parramatta and Liverpool for tho rais-th- o

Portuguese present, and consider- - Section No. 3. color bearer, Japa- - was dashed by tho warring air cur- - ing of funds, and other committees
able talk followed, during the courso neso music, Japanese Sunday school rents against tho cliffs, barely oscap- - ar0 being arranged. Tho presenco of

'
ot which Paahao opined that Haka- - children, Japanese floats, ridiculous. ng total destruction. On another oc- - those professional aviators will make

outside the of tho

tho

ln tho

of

ln
of

in

In

the

the

the

the

caslon tho contortions ot tho man and flying tho popular sport In Sydnoy bo-th- e

machine bent steel rods so that foro very long.

FOUND OLD NATIVE

OVER THE HILLS

TO THE

TRAIL

FROM KAIMUK

SIDE

From Kaimuki over the mountains about fifty feet down a slope that waa
to Walmanalo, without traveling over onco a stairway.

th0 Pall road, is the trip made yes- - Mountain Side Stairway.

terday by four trampers, who achlev Th!8,SlP
There

'S tb hardC? 1)0rt,ont of
are that

ed the feat of relocating an old native 8(epg wero onCo cut out but thcy
trail leading from the Palolo ridge have worn away and are mere traces
down to tho "other side," a trail which now. It is proposed to ask tho Trail
hus been lost for years and searched and Mountain club, whoso members
for for half a century or more with- - have also been trying to find this
out success, say tho enthusiastic long lost trail, to cut tho steps again,
mountain climbers. It Isn't much of When that Is done, say those who
a trail now, but careful examination took the walk yesterday, the tramp
of tho soil and vegetation shows where from Kaimuki to Palolo, over tho rldgo
it was, generations ago. long hold to b0 Impassable, will bo

A Historic Trail. quite easy.
"Surveyor Alexander told mo ho other parties of the Trail and Moun-neve- r

heard of anyone who had been tain club have recently gone over to
able to find this trail In recent times," the "other side" of tho Island with-sai- d

Enill Berndt, who was one of the cut going over the Pall, but they all
party, "but that there wero reports used ropes at some places In
of it in history." The other members the journey. Yesterday's trip is, it. is
of the party were W. R. Farrlngton, stated, the first time the journey has
F. Baerlng and A. H. Tarleton, the been accomplished without ropes slnco
former being the pathfinder and tho the old trail was given up and lost,
one to take tho first jumps when Tho trampers left the end of tho
doubtful places were struck. carline at 7:30, reached tho top of

A few marks were left for future the rldgo at 10:20 and four hours
adventurers. One Is a handkerchief later were at Maunawili, on the Wal-tie- d

to a treo at the place where the manalo side. From thero they walk-desce-

begins. Others are a cane cd to tho Pall road and up the road,
lost by Farrlngton and glasses left by down Nuuanu valley to Honolulu,

when they took a slide of tjng to town at six o'clock.

ARMY AND NAVY
"Camp Jones" at the Kahulki reser- - of the transport Sheridan, which left

vatlon, where the camp of Instruction the coast for this port last week fs
for the National Guards ot Hawaii is Captain Edwin Bell who has been as-t- o

bo held this month, Is being pre- - signed the charge. Captain Boll sue-pare- d

fdr the coming event. The ceeds Captain Henry L. Klnnison, who
ground is being cleared and the camp has been nctlng quartermaster of tho
will soon bo layed off. Sheridan for almost two years. Cap- -

It Is hoped to make some Improve- - tain Kinntaon was of the Twenty-men- ts

this year over the first encamp- - ninth Infantry with station at Fort
ment which was held at this same site William McKlnley, Rlzal, before this
last September. The roads leading tour of duty on the rolllnjr wavos Can.
to tho parade ground of Fort Shatter

' from Camp Jones have been greatly
improved and other comforts will bo
Innknil nftor wlilrli worn 00 -

during tho week's Instruction at CampIn. . . .

muiaru 01 last year.

"

.

. awii,v ui muao 11V1II& tXKi

Colonel Dunning's Retirement. th0 Kahaulki reservation, and friends
Lieutenant Colonel Samuel W. Dun- - in Honolulu wishing to visit the res-nln- g,

adjutant general for the depart- - ldents of tho line of this battallan
ment of the Columbia, stationed at post.
the Vancouver Barracks, Washington Th bus meets the Uapid Transit
State, will retire for ago on May the at the terminus of the lino below tho
tenth, 1913. He was post command- - hill, and ln this way the last quarter
er at Fort Shatter of the Second bat- - of a mile into the Government post
tallon, Twentieth Infantry, for almost Is made easy and pleasant, partlcu-fou- r

years, and has many friends in iarly when It Is raining or tho sun
Honolulu, who will be surprised to Is very hot.
learn that retirement ago will bo Itapld Transit cars reach tho Fort
reached by Lieutenant Colonel Dun- - Shatter end on tho hours and oven
nlng in Just a little over two years, minutes. The post bus meetfc tho

Departures of Officers. street cars at seven-ttwent- y and at
Captain Chalmers G. Hall, Fifth seven-thirt- y in tho morning and ngaln

Cavalry, who has been stationed at at nine and ten o'clock before noon,
tho Lellehu reservation since last The 'afternoon schedule is twelve-fal- l,

serving with his regiment, has twenty, two-thirt- and six o'clock,
been granted a leave ot absence for With six o'clock the last trip to tho
two months. cars are made, unless an extra call is

Captain Hall boarded tho U. S. A. T. smt to tho corral by some ot the
Logan on Thursday night to Journey ,ino wishing to tak0 tho street cars
to tho coast. Captain Wallace B. to tho city.
Scales, Fifth Cavalry, of Schoflold s army bus leaves tho adminls- -

Barracks, came in to see Captain Hall
off for tho homeland.

dotal!

tain will station In
San Francisco,

Bus Changed.
. . .inQ Shatter bus srlinil.

ulo rnontU. uiucuuuu iur
tho rnnvoninn f ,.

tration building at Shatter Just
five minutes beforo the time tho

There have boon six at

Another passenger that was "taken Rald Transit is duo. In driving
on" at this port by the troopship be- - alo"5 tno officers' row passengers

sailing between tho setting of the 1)0 Picked up nnd taken to the
sun on Thursday and. tho rising of car or to iit,,e,r Quarters in the
tho same on Friday morning, was

' modo1 pos(."

Lieutenant Thomas A. Bothwell. Lieu- - Thero Is a comfortable waiting
n0U3es at tho Fort shafter Junction,Rothwell Gtenant was a member of

Troop, Fifth Cavalry, with station at ,n Ka,lhl' wllcr Pa8sengers are pro- -

toctcd from 11,0 ther, which wasLelluhua reservation, standing number
bu,,t 1,y tn napId Trans,t- - ThIa 18one in the list of second lieutenants.
not "ly of convenience for tho res-cam- oA promotion to a first lleutenantcy

to Lieutenant Rothwell recently. ?rt,on ,peoe' but many wh 1Iv0
Purk and beyond,With the promotion comes a change

Charles O'Cononr. of the .of regiment and station, and Ueuteu- - .YC10"01

ant Itothwell will Join his new regl- - J''?hf rol,vcd Slb-n,-

,,ls at Douglas, Arl- -m, T.'nrt n
A. Russell, Wyoming.

troops onlyTho departure of Captain Hall and tins station. Two troops kept
Rothwell this week Is only fnn , . . ... , .

the beginning of many to follow
from Schoflold Barracks. Captain Al- -

bert U. Faulkner First Field Artillery,
is among the of o cors for tho
school of the lino that meets at Fort
Leavenworth. Kansas, early In Au- -

gllst
New Transport Captain,

Tho now captain and quartermaster

Klnnison have

Schedule
army,.. Uon

Fort

zona.

foro may

commandmi,i.

more jn rOq0rve '
Qn. te Bor(ier

Tho SIxth Cnvn, h0B b;cn onl
to tho uordorland country, and prob- -

ab). ,oft Ug BtnUon Dos Monp
IoWfli nbout AprJ1 22 TnQ p,rat
squadron of tho Sixth Cavalry will bo

-

(Continued on page twelve.)



FEN

GasMMe,
LIMITED.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN

SURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
t.Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis,

t Westons Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insuranco Co.
National Flro Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
i The London Assunanco Corpora- -

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

See CHAS. S. DESKY

Forcegrowth 1

X WILL DO IT.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

A CLEAN HOTJSB AND

Pau ka Hana
ARE PAST FRIENDS.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In the Market,
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

55

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishings

YAT HING, - 127 Hotel St

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND I
HERBALO
Gureo Constipation.
Makes New, Rich
mood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator
Gurcs the Kidneys.

1 611RK BO LID

CHINE8H NHWSPAPHB
PUBLISHING AND
JOE PRINTING.

No. 41 Cor. of Smith and Soto BtB.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Automobile Livery
Two Five Seated E. M. F's.

Beretanla and Maunakea Streets.

S. KURIHARA
Phone 2085. Auto No. 541

BEFO RE
talcing a policy of Ufa
insurance in any otker
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
- IN THB -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle I Me, LM.

GONIRAI AOBUtt

11
If il'M 'i I

it
GLEAN-U- P DAY"

Editor Star: I am glad to see that
there Is to be a "clean-up- " day In Ho-

nolulu some time In tho near future,
for there Is undoubtedly great need
of It.

But bad as many of these back
yards are, it seems to mo that tho
streets are often worse. For Instance, to
the way the dust aweeps down the
streets here almost every afternoon
is a caution, and Is a disgrace to tho
city. For at times it arrives in clouds
and is almost blinding and It is being
commented upon by almost every
body. And I have met men who claim
that they would prefer to live al-

most anywhere else to avoid it. There
can be no doubt about it being a
great discomfort, not to say a nui-

sance, and gives a bad impression to
the visitors that arrive here, and that
it has much to do in driving many of a
them away. of

And I would like to ask if this un
pleasant state of thing's can not be
avo'ded. Is It because there is no wa-

ter, or not enough water wagons, or
not enough men or brooms to be had
to do this simple kind of work?

There Is another reason why this
state of things should be prevented,
and that is because of the harm it
may do, and the disease it may spread
about the city. For It is a well known
fact that dust carries not only all
manner of filth, but disease germs as
well, and therefore it may be the
cause of very much disease we have
here to say nothing of Its many other
objections.

But I want to say more particularly
that cleaning up the back yards will
not avail much so long as the acres
and acres of foul fever, disease and
pest producing swamp lands arc per-

mitted to remain, and will be little
better than money thrown away. And
while this should not be overlooked
our great effort must be made in the a

direction where lies the greatest
danger and no one can begin to es
timate this danger, or the disaster
vhlch any day may be upon us should
the yellow fever by any means be
brought here. Indeed should these
yellow fever spreading and carrying
mosquitoes ever get here and mix and
breed in with the countless millions
that every day arise from these
swamps it is safe to say that there
would be but few of us that would
escape, but that the dcat rate would
be something appalling.

Very truly,
GEO. OSBORNE.

THE GOOD LOAN SHARK COMING.
''Do you believe in a real, actual

turning hell? asked a suburbinlte re-

cently.
"I am compelled to," was the re-

ply. "I can figure out no other way
of disposing of a certain man who has
been lending money to a poor woman
In my flat and charging her 400 per
cent for It."

And now comes the good news at
last that a movement Is on foot In
New York to put the bloodthirsty

'

chattel shark put of business. After
a quiet investigation that has lasted
three years, the Russell Sage founda-- !

tion is encouraging a plan to ostab-- ,

lish a remedial loan society which will
beat the sharks at their own game.
It will probably bo modeled after the '

Piovident Loan Society (which all or--;

modox pawnbrokers curse) and will
be in operation within a very few
months.

This new society will enter the sea
that has hitherto been monopolized
by tho chattel shrtrk the fellow who
lends you money on your piano or oth-- '
or personal property that cannot be I

tnken to the pawnshop, and who charg-- .

es you a rate that may be as low as ,

120 per cent a year in some cases, and
has risen as high as GOO per cent in
other cases. This loan society will
lend you just as much money on the '

same kind of security, and will charge
a rate of Interest that will not be a
hardship. It will make It unnecessary
for you to do business at the old
stand and even the shark business
cannot survive In the presence of such
ruinous competition. Edgar Allen
Forbes In Harper's Weekly.

PROMISED WITH ALACRITY.
Loner Can't spare tho money very

well.but I'll lend it to you If you prom
ise not to keep It too long.

Asklt I'll undertake to Bpend every
penny of It before tomorrow. An-
swers.

. TRY IT ONCE.
Now Is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You will find Chamber
lain's Pain Balm wonderfully effective
It Is also an excellent liniment for
lame back, stiffness and soreness of
the muscles, sprains and bruises. One
application will convince you of Its
merits. Try It. For sale by all deal-

ers. Benson, Smith & Co. agents for
Hawaii.
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SUCCESS

With tho rapid growth of Kalmuki,
tho Episcopal residents felt tho neces-
sity for a church of their own, and
accordingly a strong guild was formed

bring about this end.
Services conducted by Rov. F. A.

Saylor were held at Mrs. F. T. Bicker-ton'- s

residence, but the spacious lanal
became too small, and It was then
that a real effort was made to get a
church for Kalmuki to bo known as
tho Epiphany chapel. Already the
sum of $000 In donations is in hand,
and tho committee has In view the
erection of a church on Tenth avenue.
The thirty-tw- o members of the- - guild
have been working earnestly for tho
past two months, and they have done

great deal towards tho realization
their schemes, but as they want a

?2500 church there Is still a lot to be
done.

After a long discussion it was re-

solved that a fair would be an excel-
lent means of augmenting the fund,
and, accordingly arrangements were
mad0 for holding this. The function
was held on Saturday afternoon In
tho spacious grounds of A. F. Cooke,

and It was indeed a thorough success,
and a substantial amount was ob-

tained.
The weather was charming, and tuo

grounds presented a pretty sight.
Booths were erected, and young
ladles appropriately clad according to
the title of the booths, dispensed aft
ernoon tea, etc., to the visitors.
special feature of the fair was tho'
Japanese stall. This waB a pretty
sight, for over tho evergreen vine that
clung to ho b one pillars, rea wis-- ,

terla had been hung, and beautiful ef-- 1

ects were obtained. All the booths
Iroked well, and everything went with

swing that showed that the man- -

agers were capable. The ladies thor--

ouchlv deserved... the success that at- -

,cuuv-- "

A feature of the entertainment was
the maypole dance by a number of
cniiaren wno nad ueen trained oy tho

(Misses Logan. This was rendered at
three o'clock and five o'clock. Ber- -

ger's band played an important part

so were the Hawaiian songs by Ma- -

dame Alapal. The band played tho
necessary music for tho maypolo
dances. Donkey rides wero highly ap-

preciated by tho children.
Tho president of tho Guild is Mrs.

G. W. R. King, with Mrs. M. II. Webb
as treasurer and Mrs. Alfred Moore
as secretary. Tho members of tho
Guild, who helped so much to make
tho function a success wore: Mrs.
F. A. Saylor, Mrs. William King, Mrs.
A. F. Clark, Mrs. C. D. Casterllne,
Mrs. M. H. Webb, Mrs. J. R. M. Mc-

Lean, Mrs. H. Berger, Mrs. I. M. Cox,

Mrs. T. T. Blckerton, Mrs. Alfred
Moore, Mrs. E. A. Berndt, Mrs. Ralph
Johnstone, Miss Mabel Armstrong,
Mrs. Ed Towse, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs.
James Guild, Mrs. F. Stone, Mrs. T.
M. Church, Mrs. H. B. Brown, Mrs.
William Fraser, and the Misses F. A.
Fletcher, Ladd, K. Kard, K. Ashley,
G. Johnstone, D. Wlthlngton, Purvis,
Iola Logan, A. Lucas, Vivian Sllva,
Dorothy Podmore, Brusilla Casterllne,
Sara Lucas, Belle McCorrlston, Helen
GIrvIn, Helen North, Calllo Lucas,
Helen Brown, Ruth Johnstone, Mar-

garet Collins, E. Wilkinson, Logan,
McCorrlston and J. J. Greene."

A BRIEF FOR BREVITY.
A nubile speaker was once asked

how much time he would need to pre-

pare an address on a certain sub-

ject. Ho replied: "If I am to speak
only half an hour, I shall need a
week; If an hour, three days; if ay

long as I please, I am ready now." A
message of thirty-fiv- e words, written
by a woman In answer to a telegram,
was reduced by an expert to one
without loss of efficiency. Who
doubts that the average man could

Aput his written or spoken thoughts

that the average woman ought to?
Most modern writers use too

many words and too long ones. A
n offenge thfl flU0UB

out ,n watch w,n QUt

e(c To read Qf a candIdate be,n(?
tr,ed QUt ,ard rcnderI or
..somcthlng hllmorouS( liUe death by
bolng 0

., ,n caseSi up neeil
. - .. .

nQ I0110W 0pCn oacK, mi, cover, eic.
Forward, backward, toward, approve
of eqWlIy, aa need ,mming. why

SG thc onger ns th for ag 1f

or dllrlng for ln? Wny say y0l, are
aggravated or provoked when yo'i
are mereiy vexed? Why anticipate
what you expect, or expect what you

you can much better begin, close,

in tne entertainment, lor his musical simpjy think? Why commence,
wa"s highly appreciated, and elude, remit, settle, or donate, when

send, pay and give? Why prefer
lengthy to long, avocation to voca-
tion, widow woman to widow, or In-

dividual to perspn?
It might bo supposed that the il-

literate would find It easier to uso
.short words, yet we hear from them
such elongations ns attacted, tela- -

jgraphted, preventative, agricultural-
ist and casuality. It would seem that
there is a form of mental laziness
which prefers tho long way around
,to tho trouble of finding a short cut.

"Timo Is money," Is a business
maxim, and railway companies no
longer name, but simply number their
locomotives; nnd the old-tim- e gentle-en'- s

room nnd ladles' room havo giv-

en way to men and women In their
stations. On the other hand, street
railways havo displaced the eminent-
ly fit driver for tho longer motorman,
a monstrosity which should have nov- -

or been admitted to the language.
Men who drive nre drivers why not?

The automobile has foisted on us
that foolish word chauffeur. Who-

ever first called an automobile driv-
er a chauffeur committed a crime. At
least ho might have unmasked his vll- -

lany, and made him a stoker, which
is a good English translation, and
shows its inaptness frankly. Need
less words, which apply for positions
not vacant and get tlfem are im
pudent parasites, drones in the hive.
Foreign words of this class, which
seek to supplant better ones already
here should bo ruthlessly turned
back, like pauper Immigrants. Frank
M. Blcknell, In May LIppIncott's.

WONDERFUL NAVAL GUNNERY.
Tho effectiveness of the Texas fir-

ing and the havoc wrought by the
r.hells amazed the fleet. Her ruin, un-

der battle conditions of rapid firing,
would have been effected in ten min
utes. The first two salvos which
struck the Texas wero sufficient to
sink bar. She was wholly crippled as
v fighting ship in less than two min-

utes. Though greater effectiveness In
gunnery is now, moro than ever the
aim of the Navy, It must be remem-

bered that the accuracy of tho shoot
ing at tho Texns surpassed that of
any other navy.

The gunners of the New Hampshire
hit the Texas at will, while steaming
rapidly past the d fighter, seven
and one-hal- f miles away. The Texas
seemed only a gray blotch on the hor
izon at that distance, yet, at the word
from Mr. Meyer, the Secretary of the
Navy, the- gunners hit her masts and

Commencing Tonight

Orpheum Headliner
Eva Mudge

In Lightning
,
Changes The Most Expensive

Act Ever Brought Here

YOUNGER BROTHERS
The Strong Men-En- tire Change of Act

The Trained Lions
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will be the last appear-

ances of Mme: Schell and her Trained Lions.

New Pictures Popular Prices

broke them off. When Mr. Meyer ask
ed tho gunners to destroy tho conning
tower, they responded by hurling two
shells through Its side and It toppled
to tho deck. "Hit the turret," said Mr.
Meyer. On tho next salvo ono shell
burst tho upper plate of tho turret,
and another smashed the gear below,
putting tho two big guns In tho tur-
ret out of commission., Dudley Har-
mon in Leslie's.

II I
RealEstate ForRent

Furnished 4 Bedr'ms, Kalmuki, $C5.30

Furnished 3 Bedr'ms, Kalmuki 60.00

Furnished 2 Bedrooms, Kahala 35.00

Furnished 2 Bedrooms, Palolo.. 30.00

Unfurnished 3 Bedr'ms, Palolo 30.00

For Sale
An attractive property In the

Punahou District $5,000.00

Bungalow and half aero of

land In, Manoa Valley, de-

sirable location $6,000.00- -

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant

Streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

The Office of the WIRELESS
Is open on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten and on
other days from seven A. M. to
5:30 P. M.

ALEXANDER 8 BAIMIN LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN Presdent
W. M. ALEXANDER. 1st
J. P. COOKE 2nd nt

J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

JOHN GUILD Acting Treasurer
E, E. PAXTON Secretary
W. O. SMITH Director
W. R. CASTLE Director
G. N. WILCOX Director

SUGAR FACTORS
C03UIISS10N VERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

WE have FOR RENT three furnish

ed houses In Makikl, Pensacola and

Nuuanu Districts, for from three to

six months.

These are choice residences and will

be rented at a reasonable figure to

anyone who will take 'good care of

the property.

e

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

Honolulu monument Works, Ltd,.

' SUCCESSORS TO
SHAW SEVILLE.

NEW MONUMENT WORKS.
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Phone- - 3085. p. O. Box 49ti
Honolulu. r

Fine Job Printing, Star Office. Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

toll Itfllt.tiafi
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BE YOUR OWN MILK INSPECTOR.
Call at tho office of tho Honolulu

Dalrymens' Association, Sheridan
street, between ten and eleven o'clock
each day and see how milk is handled
to reach customers In an absolutely
pure state, free from germ life and
bacteria, through electric treatment
with sanitary methods.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

E8TATE OF JOSEPH KAPEAU AEA
Tho undersigned having been duly

appointed by the Hon. W. J. Robin
son, Third Judge of tho Circuit Court
of tho First Circuit, as administratrix
of tho estate of her husband, the late
Joseph Kapeau Aea, hereby gives no
tice to all persons having claims

.against said estate, to present same
to the undersigned or to Henry
Smith, at his office in the Judiciary
Building in Honolulu, duly authenti
cated with proper vouchers, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise,
within six months from this date or
they will bo forever barred. And all
persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate settle
ment with the undersigned.

Dated Honolulu, T. H. April 10,
1911.

MRS. HELEN KANANI AEA,
Administratrix of the Estate of Jos

eph Kapeau Aea, Deceased.

6JeweiKo.,LI
Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver
pool.

London Assurance Corpora
tioa.

CommercialUnion Assurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co.of Edinburgh,
tledonian Insurance Ce. ef
Edinburgh.

American and ForeignjMar-in- e

Insurance Co.

ooooooooooo&ooooo
O Delicious O
O BUTTERNUT BREAD O

Delivered to any part of the
2 cy- -

X PALM CAFE.
O

Phone 2011.qooooooooooooooooo

G.BHE WER&G.LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIKKCTOR8.

SI. F. Bishop President
Gtoo. H. Robertsoa ..

Vice President Managei

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivere Becrotarj
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Dlrectoi

Pacific Electric Co.
W. H. STUART, Prop.

Electrical repairing and con-

tracting of all description.
1152 FORT ST., opp. Convent.

TEL. 3132.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Arent to grant marriage licenses

Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE DOP & CO. TEL. 1851

THE CAPITOL CAFE

King St., opp. Young Hotel

Everything New and Clean.

$ POPULAR PRICES.

Catton Neill & Co,,
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reaonable rates.

INTER-ISLA- ND

(Continued fromi page nine.)

Section No. 4. Color bearer, board-ln- g

school cadets, pa-- u riders, Chineso
athletic association, Chinese floats,
ridiculous.

Seven-thirt- y o'clock p. m. Japanese
lantern parade headed by the band.

Tho committee has selected tho fol-

lowing subcommittees to take chargo
cC tho various phases thereof: Pa-- u

riders, Mrs. C. K. Maguiro; Chineso
floats, Geo. Akau; Japancso floats,
Takel; cowboys, Ollle Shlpman; chil-

dren, Miss Josephine Deyo; drum
corps, Mr. Terry; antiques and horri-
bles, Stephen Desha Jr.

The committee members state that
tney have every reason to believe that
the parade, particularly the floats and
decorated auto section, will surpass
anything Hllo has seen before in this
line.

Ends Long Illness.
Maul News: Early Tuesday morn

ing, the 2nd, Miss Nellie Smith of
Hamakuapoko died at Pala hospital
of a complication of diseases. She
had suffered from an acute form of
rheumatism for ten years, and for
several years past most severely.

She was the daughther of Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith and was born In
San Francisco about thirty-fou- r years
ago. Her father now deceased was
a well-know- n engineer In Virginia city
in its palmy days. Her mother, Mrs.
Matilda Smith of Hamakuapoko, sur-
vives her. She also leaves two sisters,
Mrs. E. D. Corn of Hamakuapoko and
Mrs. E. C. Mellor of Haiku and an
aunt, Mrs. S. E. Taylor of Hamakua-
poko.

Miss Smith was a graduate of the
Valencia High School of San Fran- -

n fat-ti- t ntwl fnn nl.
The wm

sent the dainty.....
because TOLHIO YUUIIKVIIIC,Her Wnone, her fortitude was secured

iuu uUBC uw"-- thebeing ,,.,

Hie mnerai tooK place the PtlRtn
aiiciuuuii, services were
lnrgely attended being held both at
the Makawao Union Church, Pala,
and at the cemetery In Makawao. The
grave was banked with beautiful flow
ers, profusion of blue water lilies,
easter and calla lilies, violets, and
roses of different kinds being especial
ly noticeable.

Rev. E. B. Turner officiated and
Dr. W. F. McConkey, Messrs. II. A.
Raldwln, B. Thompson, D. C. Lind-
say, W. O. Aiken, and E. A. Peck act
ed

Some From Maul.
Maui News: Now they that the

first case of cholera In Honolulu was
never reported. The more they talk

that matter the ridiculous
they appear. We not be sur
prised to hear that there never was
any cholera Honolulu at all.

What fine thing would be to
have the Board of Educa-
tion with little of Teddy Roosevelt's
ability to call spade spade.

Admirers of Kipling will be wary
reading his to others in the
future. They certainly have power.

Work Kahulul Breakwater.
May Manager Wil-

liams the Kahulul Railroad took
party up to the new quarry this

week to get close view the way,
they turn out stone for thq new
breakwater. After short trip over
the road tho quarry was reached,

doubtful ono person in
hundred who passes and this
spot has idea of the quantity

that being taken out there
daily the thing being done In such

quiet and unostentations
Thq party arrived at the quarry

just tho men were getting ready
to set off blast. All walked boldly
along inspecting the great boulders
and tho modern machinery oper-
ation, until some one dropped the re-

mark tint tho men were connecting
up the wire to sqt off chargo of
900 pounds of powder. Everyone had
seen enough at close range, and felt
safer Httlo farther away, and tho
writer saw one hardy mariner perch-
ed up behind water tank.

At word the engineer In
charge the current was turned on,
and seemed though the whole
face the gulch became living
thing. The mass of rock gave heave,
and then mighty roar
could be for miles, collapsed,
and ten minutes tho steam derrick
and men back at work clearing
away the debris.

Thus the goes on, and the
trains bring the stone down to tho
breakwater can seen extending
farther and farther until soon

will harbor suitable for tho
adequate handling of its shipping.

General Notes.
Sunday, tho presence of

audience, Bishop Res'nrlck, as-

sisted by Rev. Mr. Short Canon A'l.f,
nnd other Honolulu clergy, officiated

tho dedicating exercises of the
Church of tho Good Shepherd, Wal
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luku. The DIshop preached very The Empire theater has two strong
Improisslve and instructive sermon. features for tho week. Pastor and

Tho fishermen nt Hana an ex- - Earls, tho team, coined,
ceptionnlly large haul Thursday. "Tho Johnnie and tho Soubrette," iti
There was about 13,000 fish In the which Pastor does many funny aero-catc-

and the town of Hana com- - batic stunts, in tho funniest of his
pletely covered with the drying Akulo. many comic makeups, while Miss

Postmaster Lyons of Walluku is Merle will sing Havlland's latest song
making some very necessary changes success, "You'll Como Hack." Miss
In the postofllce. He has added about Merle's voice ono of the most un-fift- y

new boxes, and ip extending usunl heard in vaudeville Foley and
the ofllce back tho entire length of the clogdancerK. introduce new
tho building, giving much better light stl18 anl by rciueBt Foley will give
and more room, thus facilitating the hla famous Fiend's Dance"
rapid handling of the mails. now series of films will also

Kohala Midget: With cholera in Ho-,b- e
8hown'

,
nolulu, plague In Honokna, scarlet' ""J
fever in Maul, and smallpox scare BAND CONCERT.
Just abated In Hilo and Kona, to say IInwallnn hanA w, to- -

"Ight Emma Siuarc at llnlf-Pa-nothing of typhoid on tho Island
behooves 8Ve" oV:look' Presenting theto keep clean and sweet

Kohala Midget: The whole com- - !?B ptro:
munlty of Laupahoehoe went wild f' "noman'Life" Thlere
Wednesday Introductlon nnd Polonaise. .Williamsevening, when water
fused to trickle through the various Tll', "Dl" V1?l0tS" Han8
faucets and taps. Thinking that tho

Borgia . .Donizetti
main pipe Hne was broken, Superln- - ??ah nawaiIan Songs. Ar. by Bcrgcr

Selection, Ernanl (by reauest) . .Verdi
Immediate ZZ , work which guaranty

set out to
gate, upon reaching the reservoir ". .uuihbciw inuruan
(water head) he discovered that the'
valve had been tampered with and'
water turned off. took him but
minute to put the water on the "go,"
and Laptowners were happy again.
It is shame the way the county is
neglecting the care of the waterworks
here. The and the the reser-
voir for collecting the spring water
are iri an unsafe condition.

I THE THEATERS 1

z: : Bu toi.ht
1 coast headllner Inmakuapoko government school, . M.

signing last year of ill health, "
"Vi v. Ul Wilycharacter was an exceptionable Kna , n-

and cheerfulness
,, ,, . , , (Coast) circuit, and only

for Honolulu Amusement Companyworthy of saint. She leaves ',,,. ,,
a large circle of friends. . . t

' , ,.
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which Justifies her reputation. Sho
carries out an entire act, in which
several characters are presented, rep-

resenting each one herself. For In-

stance, she appears In a bathing
In a beach scene, drops behind a rock
and a parasol, converses with an un-

seen "Charley," and in the twinkling
of an eye "Charley" appears on the"
scene, but it is only Mudge in her
lightning character change. She
makes several changes In her act and
sustains the characters throughout.

Mudge has a star reputatio'n on
the mainland and is one of the biggest
attractions brought to Honolulu for
some time. The Younger Brothers
will appear In a strong-ma- n act, and

about more both will give an exhibition of bunch
would

poems

from

with that
heard

were

havo

Last
large

made

also

valve

Miss

ing their muscles. The trained lions
will be exhibited only tonight and to-

morrow night.
Tho Savoy will present tonight

Lovell and King, the Australian team,
who will Introduce their own composi-
tion, "The Blind Miner," in which
King has opportunity to show his
powers as a monologist. This Is a pa-

thetic scene and has many thrilling sit-

uations. The Anker Sisters, In addi-

tion to several new songs, Including
"The Arab's Dream," and "He's a Col-

lege Boy," will dance the fascinating
Tarantella. Tho management has se-

cured an unusually fine collection of
moving pictures, all new to Honolulu.

In Little

Gunny
Sacks

Tho Spangled Banner.

45 in. round
48 in. round 5.00
54 in. round 5.50
60 in. round 6.50

Brand

-

COUNTRY BOYS EXCEL.
Students from tho country districts

show up better physically than thoso
from tho cities, according to a compll
ntlon made by men In the department
of history and political science nt Cor-
nell University? From tho measure-niont- s

of 1723 students who entered
In 1908 and 1909 tho statistics weroob- -

talned. There were 991 men from tho
country and 732 city bred students.
For tho purposes of tho tables every
place with a population of 25,000 was
ccnsldercd a city. Tho statistics show
that the country students were
half an Inch taller, three and a half
pounds heavier nnd hnd slightly great-
er chest expansions. Ithnca Special
In York

NEW HJCt MILL.
Tho K. Yamamoto Rico Mill Is the

largest as well as tho finest In tho
islands. All machlnory is of tho very
latest pattern. The famous Tongu
Rico is cleaned at this mill. With tho
largo cleaning capacity they ore nbl
to handle considerable out-sid-e parti- -

luo, Drea Fusick' they

suit,

Miss

Star

bred

New Sun.

Flno Job Printing at Star Ofllce.

your, table
from injury
by heat and
moisture

Preventative
There is only one sure safeguard against table troubles, a

Peerless Asbestos
TABLE MAT

They are made from two heavy sheets of Asbestos, with a
sheet of wool felt rolled together. The asbestos is protection
against heat, and the wool felt is protection against moisture.

We are carrying a full assortment of the FAVORITE
GRADE, which is covered on one side with white Kearsarge
plush and on the other side with asbestos, and then enveloped
in a detachable cover of best quality white flannel.

TABLE MATS

$4.50

Ceylon" Tea

LUNCHEON MATS
(Round or Oval.)

5 in. 5c ea.
6 -2 in 1 0c each
8 -2 in 15c ea.
10 in 20c ea.

In Little

Sacks

This delightful aromatic TEA is sent to us directly from
Ceylon packed by the growers in lead enclosed in little

gunny sacks

Hot or Cold a Tea to
Please the Most Exacting

Henry May
Leading Grocers

EE"

&

Insure

Gunny

Co.j Ltd;
Telephone 1271

ELEVEN

BY AUTHORITY.
ORDINANCE NO. 22.

An Ordlnnncc to Prohibit tho Con-

struction or Erection of Buildings or
Structures Doslgned or Intended to
ho Used for Lodging or Tenement
Housos or the Keeping or Mainten-
ance of tho Bame in the City nnd
County of Honolulu In the Vicinity
of Schools nnd Orphanages, and
Bepenlliig Ordinance No. A, of
tho City and County of Honolulu.

Be It Ordnlncd by the People of tho
City and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. No person shall con-
struct or erect or cause to bo con
structed or erected in the City and
County of Honolulu any building or
structure, designed or Intended to bo
used for a lodging or tenement house,
or shall keep or maintain any lodging
or tenement house within Ave hundred
(500) feet of any premises upon which
fs maintained any public school, or
phanage, reform or industrial school,
or upon which Is maintained any sec
tarian or private school at which n.
less than twenty-fiv- e pupils are in
attendance.

Section 2. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be denied guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction there
of shall be punished by a fine of not
inoro than five hundred dollars (?C00),

by imprisonment for a term not ex
ceeding six months, or by both such
line and imprisonment.

Section 3. The continuance of any
violation of this Ordinance shall bo
deemed a new offense for each day on
which tho same Is so continued.

Section 4. Ordinance No. 4 of tho
City and County of Honolulu is here-
by repoalcd.

Section 5. This Ordinnnce shall
take effect fifteen days from the dato
of Its approval.

Introduced by
FRANK J. KRUGEIt,

Supervisor.
Dato of Introduction, April 14, 1911.
Approved this 4th day of May, A. D.

1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor. .

CORONATION OF H. M.
GEORGE V.

KING

Tho undersigned has been requested
by some British residents to call a
meeting in tho Ballroom of tho Young
Hotel (5th floor) on Friday, May 5,
1911, at 8 p. m., for tho purpose of
discussing the manner in which Coro-
nation Day shall be celebrated in Ho-

nolulu. A large and representative
attendanco of those interested is
hoped for.

RALPH G. E. FORSTER,
H. B. M. Ccnsul.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., May 3, 1911.

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that Yuen
Yip Chong has sold all his interest
in the Arm of Oahu Furniture Com-
pany to the undersigned.

LOO SUN.
Dated, May C, 1911.

Hew Line mess Goods

Chan Kee
27 S. Hotel St.

Wall
Paper

In our Wall Paper Room will
bo found tho very latest Ideas
of tho world's best designers.

Exclusive patterns in For-
eign nnd Domestic makes at
popular prices.

Our Wall Paper Rack
shows the paper as It
will appear on the wall.

Lewsrs & GooRb

Limited

177 S. King St.

i
I
(1!

SCHOOL SHOES
l fat the

Manufacturers'
SHOE COMPANY, LTD

1 EIno Job JRrintlnV. ai,-nA.w- iA'
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TWELVE.

Attention! Ladies!!
Note paper by the pound, cut to any size, can bo bought at this

store. ,

Also, envelopes to match can be obtained In any quantity.
This Is the most economical and, satisfactory way to writing

paper. v

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,A1eSn80U,,B I

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order witlt fi

style unequalled.
"

W.W. AHANA 62 South King Street

Men who are particular about the appearance of their
PONGEE AND FLANNEL SUITS

should have them cleaned at the
FRENCH LAUNDRY. J. Abadle, Prop.

TELEPHONE 1491. NO BRANCHES.

A odel . Dairy
Wholesomly fed sound cows, sanitary surroundings, sterilized!

utensils, and mo most approved methods of handling and cream
assure the absolutely purity of the products of

The Pond Dairy!
Telephone 2890.

jjj Sanitary Steam 1aunclry
w For) Cleanliness, Efficiency, Promptness
jjj PflONB 1973 and our wagcv will call jjj

3

buy

and

milk

TOMSHARP ew pboue charp cign d
Painter ffiQ

Kaahumanu st. Trade Promoters

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

ustace-Pec- k G
Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Great Club Offe
Hawaiian Star Maui News

itf"rr ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MAUI
AND HER PEOPLE? OF COURSEM YOU ARE. EVERYBODY IS.
THEN TAKE THE MAUI NEWS

THE WELL EDITED, WELL WRIt
TEN, SPICY, WEEKLY NEWSPAPEB
OF WAILUKU. IT WILL GIVE YOB
ALL THE NEWS OF THE PRETTY,
HOSPITABLE, VALLEY ISLE.

THU GREATER STAR f DATT.V ra
$8.00 A YEAR AND THE MAUI
NEWS IS $2.00 A YEAR. BOTH.

TO ANY ADDRESS, $8.75, OR, THE
SEMI WEEKLY STAR IS $2.00 A
YEAR AND THE MAUI NEW8 $2.00
A YEAR. BOTH TO ANY ADDRESS,
$3.50.

Star,

777 KING

LID.

This Great Clubbing Offer Is for
Limited Period Only.

tiifcAddr.e8s;ttHawauan Honolulu.

i

847

a

!

o
o
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ARM If AND

(Continued from page nine.)

located at Douglas, th0 Second squad
ron at Nogales and tho Third squad'
ron will go to Fort Hugchurg.

Tho troops at Douglas patrol a dis'
tanco of four miles east and four

Engineers
examinations

eligible
nppontments.

Panama
additional engineers

Personal General.
Sibley, re-

cently promoted Lieutenant
Colonelcy

Fourteenth Cav-
alry traveling
transport

regiment,
serving

Statsenberg,
Philippine Islands.

con

NAVY

Gin
(Continued

C?Siral

pre-
vious principal

from general

tho

9

pre-

vious
sum was

lor of these troops that into tho sinking hind from proceeds of
duty along the sandy banks the sales during an Increase

Grande Uncle Sam's service to $11,921.41 amouont tho
much favorablo comment. previous
are fifteen vacancies In tho

U, S. Army, to he
filled. Tho will be held
this summer. Civilians are'
for those It is prob-

ably In the zono that thes"
will bo needed.

and
Colonel Frederick W.

a
In tho Fourth Cavalry, has

been assigned to tho
and is this way on the

that left the coast on the
5th Instant. Colonel Sibley will as-

sume command of his new
which Is a tour of duty,
station at Camp Pain- -

hanga,

from page 9.)
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in ways. through
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ly and
the other or pri-
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of two of selling
are and the only
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adjoining lands

stead
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value

Receipts.

$47,705.79.

$3,195.84;
$74,901.18.

department
$14,101.08,
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$31,413.73 aside
construction

tlement purposes, an

$40,4G2.45
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! direct from the orchard with its or- -

to the of 27 Foj-'B,n-
flavor almost unimpaired.

reference purposes, the recent amend-- 1
commercial advantages of stor-men- ts

been as a method of regulating theannotated. This has
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largo amount of work andiBUIW ol lruu' UI1U preveuung uio
. ... rrlut lnrr rf movlflt nm 1AftnmlMtr"'u uApenso, nut its present need i" "

cannot be overestimated Tn nr,ior ttv. .recognized In Great Britain; and, in
tho affairs of the land offl mnv ho ithe near ft,lre. the English crop, In- -

conducted as pvnPiiiMnnaiv o.i stead of being all off the
smoothly as nnaRihin i ... arrival of the American fruit,
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--United States
Whelpley.

Commercial Agent

STUNG.
He pressed her closely to his heart '

While spooning in tho park.
Quoth he: "I'm stung, by Cupld'3

dart."
Tho was too deeply In lovo

to realize that it was her hatpin. Be-

sides, tho night was dark. Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

NO DANGER.
City Cousin But, Cousin Eben,

nnnU t. A At. ." " pa"J' In tnos0of $0,121.47 over the amount for tho!"""- luui muiiutuuier worn thninprevious year, which shows tho oco- - nt least forty years aen.
nomic value of tho consolidation of i ni ...

. vuuoiu nuuu ijiaig ail rlirhtdepartments.
( Vou don.t gunnoao ,

Lnavrecelnt8 iorthovvear..amountfid i,j t . .. . '

as

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.
As vacation days draw nigh it is

meet that a place bo selected at which
a month or feo may bo spent with
profit. There Is much about Halolwa
to recommend it. From tho point of
view as a 'sanitarium there is no bet
tor place on tho Islands. It has other
advantages also, not tho least of
which is its proximity to tho city. As
a matter of fact ono may bo in tho
city and yet out of it when transpor
tatlon and means of communication
arc considered. You may bo in touch
with tho world during your stay at
thfe delightful spot. And the cuisine
an Kipling says, "It's something for
another story."

No. 201.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII COURT

OF LAND REGISTRATION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to DANK
OF HONOLULU, LIMITED: HA- -

WAIIAN CARRIAGE MANUFAC
TURING CO., LTD.; JOHN BUCK
LEY; CASTLE & COOKE, LTD
JOHN McLEAN; JANE DOE WIL
BUR (wife of M. Wilbur):
Tho 'TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by
Alexander Lindsay Jr., as Attor
ney General, and by Marston Camp
bell, as Superintendent of Public
Works; CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, by Joseph J. Fqrn, as
Mayor and President of tho Board
of, Supervisors; and to all whom it
may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre

sented to said Court by BENNY &
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corporation
to register and confirm Its' title in
tho following-describe- land: '

rortlon of R. P. 29G, L. C. A. 11C
to A. Paki, on tho Southwest side of
Queen street, Honolulu, Kona, Oahu.
T. H.

Beginning at the East corner of
th'H lot, and tho makai side of Queen
street, the of said point
of beginning referred to Government
Survey Trig. Station "Punchbowl" be
ing 274S.5 feet South artd 3792.2 feetugus

the approval of West, the

ckump

William

stance from a Government Survey
Street Monument at the intersection
of Queen and Punchbowl Streets be-

ing 139 50' 235.2 feet; thence run-
ning by true azimuths:
1. , C8" 35' 113.9 feet along laml, of

J. Buckley;
2 148 55' 55.4 feet along fence along

Castle & Cooke, Limited;
.i. :hu J05.0 feet along L. C A

vt co juanunu to a galv. iron
l Ipe;

i ?.21c 15' C1.4 feet along mikai aide
of Queen Street to point of be
ginning, marked with a galv. iron
pipe.

ine lot contains an area of C220
square feet.

You are hereby cited to aiinoar at
the Court of Land Registration to
he held at the City and County of
Honolulu on the 24th day of May,
A. D. 1911, at ten o'clock in tho fore
noon, to show cause if any you have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not bo granted. And unless vnn nn
rear at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will bo
recorded, and the said petition will
be taken as confessed, and you will
be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

witness the Honorable W. J Rnh
inson, Judge of said Court, this 29th
day of April, in tho year nineteen hun
dred and eleven.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal) M. T. SIMONTON,

Registrar,
4ts May 1 8, 15, 22.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF T

NERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby 'given, that Judga
Sidney Ballou has withdrawn from the

for the nrantl P.e rf low
heretofore existing under tho firm
name of KINNEY, BALLOU, PROS
arju & AisuiaiiSON, and that the
name of said copartnership has been
cnanged to KINNEY, PROSSER, AN
DERSON & MARX.

Honolulu, May 1, 1011.
WILLIAM A. KINNEY.
SIDNEY BALLOU.
MASON F. PROSSER.
ROBBINS B. ANDERSON.
BENJAMIN L. MARX.

2ts May 1, 8.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho adjourned annum monHn f
stockholders of tho Mutual Tini,nn.
Company, Limited, hold on Wednea- -

aay, April 5th, 1911, the following of- -

ucers ana directors were annolntnii tn
servo during tho ensuing year
E. F. Bishop President

uaica Vice-Preside-

J- - R- - Galt Treasurer
cnas. H. Athorton Secretary
Who, with J. p. Cooke, F, Klamp, and
it. A. Cooko constitute tho Board
Directors.

E. OMSTED,

Auditor.
CHAS. H. ATHERTON,

Secretary

Of

H

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
IN THE TERRITORY AND DIS-
TRICT OF HAWAII.

THB UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE WAIMANA-L- O

SUGAR COMPANY, ot nl., De-
fendants.
Action brought in said District Court

nnd tho Petition filed in tho offlco of
tho Clork of said District Court, in
Monolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES, GREETING:
Tho WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-PAN- Y,

a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtuo of tho
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii; THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E
FAXON BISHOP. ALBERT F. .TTTnn'

and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
unaer tiie Win and of tho Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
JOHN A. CUMMINS: KAPRifA xr
CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A. CUM- -'
muns; CUSHMAN CARTER. Tnir,.
JOHN KIMO; KAHALELAU PE, wife
of JOHN KIMO; ANNIE AKONG;
JOHN AKONG, JAMES AKONG,
LUCY AKONG and AMELIA AKONG,
unknown helm
AKONG, deceased; HENRY KAHU- -
inanui, CHARLES KAHUNANUI,
WILLIAM KAHTTNAMTTT TAMW rrK-- - w kill Xm XWL
HUNANUI, CLARA KAHUNANUI andiuih KAHUNANUI, unknown helraat law Of KAHTTNTAMTTT ,1 a .
THOMAS LATMTOTTfTT nnnnnm
LAUHEIKU, GEORGE LAUHEIKU,
UL.1ZABETH LAUHEIKU, HARRIET
LAUHEIKU. and EDITH t,a
unknown heirs at lnw nt t.atttj
deceased; and JAMES BROWN, JOHN
BLACK, HENRY WHITE, GEORGE
SMITH, MARY JONES, CLARA HILO.
HELEN LANAI and ELSA KONA, un-kno-

owners and claimants,
xou are hereby direntnii tn nmu..

and answer tho Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court nf thn TTnii
States, in and for tho Territory of Ha-wa- ll,

within twenty days from andafter service upon you of a certifiedcopy of Plaintiff's Petition hm-M- To
gether with a certified copy of this
.summons.

And you are hereby nntinn tw
unless you appear nnd nrai- -
above required, tho said Plaintiff willtake judgment of condemnation of tholands described in tho Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded inthe Petition.

WITNESS THPl Hnxmn mm
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-ORABL- E

CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this 18thday of March, in the year of our Lordone thousand nine hundred and elevenana or tho Independence of the United
States the ono hundred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPRY,
Clerk-(Endorse-

(Seal)

No. 74. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
vs. THE WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-PAN-

et al. STTMMnwa tj
BRECKONS, United States Attorney.'

lnli uiMiTjajj STATES OF AMER-
ICA, District of Hawaii, ss

I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis- -
trict COUrt Of tho TInltnn 3tntn0
America, in and Cor tho Territory and
District of Hawaii.
the foregoing to bo a full, true and cor-
rect copy of the original Summons in
tho case of THE TiNiTRn qtjtpci
OF AMERICA vs. THE WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY, et al., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereunto set my hand and affixed theseal of said District Court this 25thday of March, A. D. 1911

: A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of Unltfid . Rtotoa ri-- .,

--""i.vo JVIBU ICtCourt, Territory of Hawaii.
Br F. L. DAVIS.

Deputy Clerk.

NEW TRIMMED HATS
New Shapes, Absolutely New in

Styles
K. UYEDA

Nuuanu Above King

Y. WO 5ING CO.
Groceries- - Fruits, Vegetables, Etc,

Butto.' 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street

Telephone 1034. Box 9KI

Madeira
Embroidery Cotton

Local embroiderers have
here-to-for- e been unable to getl
tfce proper blue-whit- e cotton
In large skeins for the Maderia
embroidery; we have now
imported a quantity of this;
sizes 18, 25, 35 and 60; price

H of large skein, 20c.

E H L E R S.

Resembling a carpenter' i,it
piovided with adjustable ciUtlng
points, is a now Washer rntto iui.vmi liiUUa Connecticut mnn lo i v

iB. V" I'uvenioa.


